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DONAUESCHINOEN, March so.

\ ) left hi, J»ead quarters. On the i6th he took 
' hi. army by the following addrefa; ,. " 

account of the precarioua dale of my health, 
hi. Imperial majefty to be relieved in the 

I of the army, which he ha. been pleafed to 
l^ltr on general baron Kray. While I acquaint the 
 ». with thi, change, I return my warmeft thank. 
H cat generals, officers and troopa, for the bravery 
thkhtbry have evinced at all time,, under my com- 
nod, in the moft dilUnguifhed manner. Much aa I 

oo account of my health, to fe pa rite from 
whom, on every occafi->n, I found to be 

foldier,, and faithful to hi. Imperial majefty in 
u< kigheft degree, and whoa I cfteeoi and love | aa
 tch mo ft I entreat them to perfevere in their at. 
uthsKiit and fidelity to hi. Imperial majefly, with 
four teal, under tbe command of the general of 
irtilitff, baron Kray.

" Henceforth all report,, official flatement,, ice. 
ut to be directed to general baron Kray, to whom I 
kmiliud.r refigned the command of the army.

(Signed)
«  The Archduke CHARLES, F. M." 

Central Kray afterwards published the following 
(tacril order, to the army :

" Dinauefchingen, March 18. 
order of his Imperial majefty I have taken 

ntchief command of thia army, which the declining 
of hi. rotal highnefs would not allow hint to 

oatinue.
" I ftiould want courage, after i predecefTor fo 

leifttfilly revered, to execute hi, majelty*. orders. 
i»I not convinced of the difUngui&cd fpirit which
 initei the whole 'army, and which aflure, roe that
aw member of that great body would feel itfelf
aiy upon, from in own impolfe, under any com-

| SMadtr, to continue hi, exertion,, by facrificing all
  powtrt, with that gloriou, xeal which we owe to 
ssrawt tracioue monarch, and to the honour of our 
tuicm. 

I (Signed) KRAY. General of artillery."

V E N I C E. Much 14. ___ 
This BMraing about it o'clock, the great newt re. 

atWtd from the conclave of the elcftioa of a new

General Eckmeyer, chief of the northern legion, 
hu illued a proclamation from hi. head quarter, at 
Aix-la-Chapelle, inviting the young men of the left 
bank of the Rhine to enter into hi. legion.

It is fa id that the .armed peaTant. are again to ad- 
vance apinft Mentz. The Tyrolian ftUrp (hooter, 
will alfo again, tike the field, to occupy their frontier, 
toward, SwiineiUnd.

On the ^i ft iatttnt, the duke d'Bnghein arrived at 
Ranflnn The period for which the C'-ndean, have 
entered into the pay of Great Britain is (aid to be eigkl 
year, An Englifh commiffioner i, expcded to make 
the farther regulation..

April j.

papeia the perfon of cardinal Gregoria Barntba Cbi 
twwi, OB whom fcarcely any body had fixed bia 
ixajtm before.

tit wu born on tbe nth Auguft, 1741, at Cat- 
Mat, in the ecekfiaftkal feuu, the aauve place of 
KM IV. .... '

la tie 16th year etf Me eg* he entered the order of 
tat BtBcdachae*. Pop* Pin, IV. elevated him to the 
fcpiiy of a cardinal. Tbe name which the new 
aud ot the chureh will adopt, i, not yet known.

The rtjniriogi throughout Venice, on this happy 
*w«on »e tuidlv to be dt ten bed, the more fo at the 

elation liad caufed-putb anxiety to onr

FRANCFORT,
CafthLtatin tf ___......

A Britifh courier troro Palermo p*(Ted thrcuih Caf- 
fel, on the 28th of March, with dilpatchet, containing 
an account of th»capiiul«tion of the iflind ol Milta, 
in which capture the Ruffian, are (aid to have had no 
fbare. The mifundcrltanding between tbe two Im 
perial court, ha. been done away by the fati.faflion 
given to Paul rcfpctiing Ancuna, and that in conte- 
quence the retr >gidr march ot the army under Suwar- 
row (who it would thereby appear i) Kill alive) has 
been fufpended, «nd that 18,000 Rufu»na are to be at 
the difpofal of Aullria, and to be commanded by 
prince Rofenbcrg, bcfide. tbe 30,000 to be embarked 
at Riga.

April 6. \
The whole Imperial army, and of the empire, 

commanded by general Kr»y, i. in lull motion. Or. 
den have been fent to the head quarter, to be ready * 
for removing to Donaucfchingen \ and all the officer,, 
without diHinction of rank, mult immediately join 
their rcfpcciive corpa. General Kray ha. announced 
to hi. flaff, that the campaign i. about to be opened. 
It i, remarked, that (hi. general ha, retained in bis 
ttaff all tbe officers who had the efttem and confidence 
ol prince Charles. General Sttarray, the comm.nder 
of the right wing, who had his head quauera at 
Heidelberg,!, about to transfer them to Manhcim. Ac- 
coroing to the fame advice,, gen Kray, who i, about to 
ail fuch a diftihguifhed pan, i, a man about 6; years of 
ue, of (mill Mature, thin, and poffcffcd i<f great 
vivacity. He ferved with great appttufe in the war 
of (even yean, and in that againft the Turks, and In 
every campaign of the prefent war.

The troops ot the empire, which form part r.f the 
ar.ny of the Rhine, including the ta.ooo Bivariana 
in the pay of Britain, arc elHm.ted at 30,000 rffac- 
tive men. The armed crganizcd militia make ft'teen 
thoufand; the three Swif. emigrant reglmrnu, 40001 
the corp, of Conde, 41,001 the Tyroliani, 30001 
and the Auttnan army 85,000.

grand viaier, ahhongh tbay amounted to the number 
of 17,000 men, would not hare tucreeoYd in taking 
fort El Arifch, but for the powerful athfiance of * lew 
Englifh marine,. Government hid tent off advteta 
to (he Mediterranean, innruflivt ol iha ec«du& to 
be pwrfoed by tot Eng'.if» commander., in cafe«f 
their falling in with the Put-kiln tranfporra, with the 
French, on their return from Egypt. '<  -

TMe prolonged election of a pope I, et length ter 
minated. A cardinal ol worth and merit (whofe pve- 
tenfiun. were hitherto generally known) has been ele 
vated to the chair of St. Peter, which fcema to have 
caufed univerfal f.titfaflion. The Vienna letters tt«C» 
thai hi. holinehj had taken the rttle of Piu» VII,

f A R 1 S, March a8.
Aa a new campaign feema now unavoidable, the 

inhabitant, of all the frontier towns hive received 
order, to ('lace lighti in their window, in cafe of any 
alarm during the «ight. Buonaparte's departure for 
DijcnTi, now to be nxed for the i ith of April.

April 5.
The commiffionera lor carr) ing on the negotiations 

between France and America, held ihtir bill filling 
on i he }d, and exchanged their powers.

April 1 1 .
The official garnet ie, publifhed at Turin, givck *a 

account ot an attack made by the Frrnch atainft the 
inlurgenu, of Fontana Buona, in whi< h the former 
lull 113 officer, wounded, including' two general,, 
and aooo men, After thi, check Maflcna retired to 
Recco.

April 13.
We have received inlormation from Rafladt, th«r a 

warm aQion took place toward, Brcgentz on the zd 
inHant. TN French were at firft fucctftlul, but tbe 
AuHrian, h.iving been confiderably reinlo.ced, r«- 
pulfcd our tioopk with fome I of,.

GLASGOW, Apr:  . 
Ttu» Jciotk—The London mail has juft arrived. 

The only intelligence ot importance it, that the- ex 
pedition from l>«) ha, (ailed down the channel.

The duke of York has had fome of his' ribs broken 
by a (all from his horfe. 
          _ . April 16.

Paris piper, till the totti intlant, w»rt »«tf<tfed «o 
Tnefday evening. They are very barret  ! intelli 
gence. Tne campaign ha, not )«t commenced. A 
t>aper of the to-h (ay,, that Moreau was to pafs th« 
Rhine on the 191)1, lill Saturday.

Two Hamburg mail, arrived on Wednefday, but 
the Uule information which th*v bring-i. not of fo 
late a dale as that brought by the French papers. 
Malta U i. again f»id hi, furrcndereil. Geiteral M*. 
Ill hi, trantferced hi, hra>i quarten to Alleflandriti 
and, in a proclamation to hli army he announces that 
the campaign would be immto'uuly opened.

The Nobili Giufdani has fent to the conclave a 
fucifu for the new pope, which isol a moft ex- 
wwkmanihip and a real matter piece ol art.

VIENNA, March 17. 
AHaopMof peace have vanquifhec*. The propo. 

. ?ldcb'r lhe firft conful, ot making the Rhine 
i of France have not b«en admitted, 
powers, demand, that before entering

ItlO II\T

FW of 
••fed.

the Qar
(he French wit) evacuite all the 

K«DJr* which they nave

H A G U tSfrap'il 1.
They write from Calaii, unoer the x6th of March, 

that the flag, of truce from Dover, had increafed very 
muih in tht pad fortnigh:, and that citizen Otto, 
who had for lome wick, been executed to reruin, Bill 
remained in EngUnd, which animated itior hopes 
itut a frcret negotiation was on foot between the Eug- 
li(h government and Buonaparte. Many are ot opi 
nion that one of the Ftench prince* will be brought expofing the patient to the air, cunir.ry to the » 
to fucceed the French conful. prance. He reeommenda the application of

Letters from Pufen, in South Pruflia, o' the z8th 
of March, that (late the intelligence of the death of 
prince Italiflco, c-unt Suwarrow KinnibYio, {.fully 
confirmed by two Inter, from Mielnik, fix mile, from 
Brexc, on the nth and i cth ult. be died fuddcnly oo 
the ad of March, at hi. eflate, near Kobrin.

T. . A B I A, Much "it.
t now in fight of each other, 

°f the Rhine  General More.u draw, 
force toward. Switzerland, and the 

'" ot '«aly i hia army i, fupplicd with pro vi lion i 
f'wche Cosnre. It U fuppoUd that Buonaparte 

r«a orden for making thefe demonftrarion, to 
" *-. General RTray reinforces the troopi near 

»nd the Grifon country, with detachment. 
Xi and mrafurw ha»e bern taken to oppofe 

Lecoatbe, if »e (hooW attrrrrpt to advance

LOWER ELBE, April J.
T*he archduke Charles is arrived at Ulm Private 

letters from Vienna afTur«, that hi. royal highnef. will 
remain in the neighbourhood of the tfieatre of war.

It feem. ai length confirmed, th«t prince Suwirrow 
died iuddenly on the ad ult. on his eflate near Ko
biin.

April 7.
Nothing of importance hu Vet taVeo plat* nrtwem 

thearmle. of Italy and On the Rhine. On th« lift 
ult. the; Auftrieai advanced from the Hochtt w Wick- 
ert, killed fix ol the enemy,'and took 11 prtfonen.

LONDON. March 33.
BURNS.

A medical correfponder.t, in lamenting the fre 
quent accident* b) fire, relaie. tr.at he has on fcveral 
occah n> lound the molt rfTential benefit to refult frcm

eneral
practice. He reeommenda the application oT caw- 
plafm ot brerfd and mi'k to per. that have bten in. 
jured, and the u(e of cooling medicine,. A conllant 
application of water gmel hat likewlfe .been found fo 
highly efficacious in fcalds or burn., whether by the 
cxplulion of^gunpowder or otherwifc, as to become 
the pracVidt of fome of our hofpitab). 

Apnl i.
A letter from D*al, ol the 9th innant, fayi : " O*. 

oeral Cott had taken lodging, here to fuperinttnd the 
embiriiatioo of the truop,, and this day he fet out tor 
Margate, where the 401*1 regiment i. now cmbatkih|. 
The officer, are nearly all on board their fl.lpj, a. they 
expect an order to Uil, either to morrow or Sunday. 
It ia not certain whether the Cid regiment goes oh 
this expedition."

We learn that the (ailing of the expedition was 
hourly cxprQed at that place. The fhipj having ens 
board the troop, wtie under failing orden, with their 
fore.»op.(«l» lotted, and the officer, on hoard tfae

,t M

5*1 M'»« St. Gotlu.d^ and a Kaintl the upper part Th'e French appear to be drawmf a pan of their army different fhiM were not .permitted to go on fhort.
- ^« Grifbo coun.ry. *™ g* PpCf P froro Swii«rland to Jorly, whe'e they are inferior to The Lonion Gaxette ot I.It S«urdiy, conteta
  "- »»«« the French are tikewife ,ffembllnr in the AUftriao., jetth.r. they have opened the cam- following ofikml account,   

 "*   ' - - --     - ' p.i gn by feveral partial attackt. The firlt hoflilmes ^~
OB the Rhine were begun by the Aaftrian,.

The Bn«lilh mail ol the ift inftsnt, hring* u» the

contain, tin %

*,., "*''
IIK| »Cir Zorich they h«ve thrown 

Air ^ the L, mle; , Rfe,y
announce ifc» fpecdy opeo.ng tjf the

Iriftb, 7«». 14. 
•• Thia day a convention ha* been figned here

t 1! M tH 
""' 

'

M A Y
«portt

March x9 . 
relative to peace are

the Ofdcr

from Sir Sidney Smith, Nwhich we have in part ex- 
tnfled and abridged. Tie capitulation of the French 
In F.Bvm feemi not to have lUen the moft ample faUf-

the grand

while, Morean
f Switzerland In 
wiM make an at.

In Egypt feem. not to have |Uen the moft 
faflion to the Britifh coujt. It. il impottd

Sit Sidney 8«itb

faUf- 
chieBv to

fendi, commilfioner. app<nnicd on the parr < 
vizier, and by general, Daffalx and Pmiflirlftue, com. 
miffioncrs appointed on the part of general Kieber, by 
which it ha. been agreed, that the French tfoopa now in

'.^i" ~.\™^(tni the areni vitier and the fubt^ery Egypt fhonld evacuate that conntry, »nd fljould be a»- 
S hTF n ch en era KTti S. «-W  *"» * >»£» '««« £ France Th. Ion. of^J.lahich and 
01 ne " * tk- gfoo French troop have been Oilehe ar«to be tWrendered, by the Freneh troop, now 

home Front thefe dripefche, In Egypt, within eight days afwt the raiMcatioH Of



I

T «k

and the other place* amd IOWM ia BgypT at tkc dif 
ferent perioda (peuficd for that parpotc." 
/ O her oficial dilpatchca, publifiied by the admiral 
ty, give a detail oi the taking of fort El Ariich, (al 
ready publifhed in oar paper,) at which major Doug- 
laft, .with a (cleft body ot the marine*, from on board 
the Tiger, under hit command, bad reconnoitred the 
fort alter the French relufed to furrcnder. Major 
Doogltlt wai totted by lieutenant colonel Bromley 
and capuin Winter, and on the «4th Dee. and fol 
lowing dayi they erected berterict before the ton, the 
fire of which wai attended with complete fuccefi. 
On the zg'.h, the enemy having ceafed firing, major 
Duuglaft a/cf nerd the wall of the tort, by a rope let 
down to him, and received the fword of the French 
cocnaita-'nt It having been found impoflibie to 
reltram, in ihe firft moment, the irnpetuofity of the 
Turkt, 300 of the French gam Con were pat to the 
fword, but the remainder were, by the exertiont of 
cape. Diuglaft and the Turkifh eommandeii fived, 
and the fick tnd wounded taken care of. The major 
exprcflei himfelf highly indebted for the tfliflance of 
lieutenant colonel Bromley, ctptaint Winter and 
Trou, and the gallant behaviour of Mr. Thornaa 
Smith,  udOiipman, belonging to the Tiger. The 
cheerful mtoner in v^hich the marine* did their doty. 
ex poled in a delert without tcntt, very ill fed, and 
only blackiflt water ro drink, gained then the admira 
tion of the whole OttcxniB army.

April 9. *
1 The fhipt having on board troop* deftined for 
the expedition, it will be feen from Deal and Do- 
ver le'ten, tailed from the Downi early ye Herd ay 
morning, and proceeded down channel with a fa. 
vouxbie wind.

3/ lettctt I'rom on board lord Bridport*i fleet/we 
I'arn (hat while hit lordfhip wai cruifing of Breft, he 
received intc ligcncc of a fquadron of 6 Spanifh fhipi 
of the ime having failed from Fcrrol to join the Breft 
flee We c we ive that thefc are the fquadront (ten 
by 'he Dane; the account of which apprarrd in our 
paper ot yefterday, (leering to the fouthward, off* the 
rock   Lifb *n FinJing Bred haroour bl <ktd'.-d hy

 Our fl et, they probably ilwd tway lor Cadia. We 
tr.iik the conjecture m <re probable that they were

Hatnbor* paper* ia the German Iteguige to the 7* Public Sale. 
Apiil, inclulwe, and in the Knglifli^laoguige teethe jft p^r,,,,,^ of the laft will and teOament of JOIM«U

""" FaAZiaa,, U« of Bahitaora county, decuftd, w^ 
bo SOLD, on the premifei, in the city of Ann*.

2910 March, are received at the office of the Mer 
candle Advertiser. The leading article*, from thofe 
ot the latca. datct, will be found in the precediag co 
lumn*. '  * 

Suwarrow, the faogninary and ferockmt {wbofe 
memory the laithful biftorian will configa to infamy 
when the crueltiet of Wtrfaw tnd If rat el are to be 
recorded) it " go* it bit acctnt* He died fud- 
denly on the (ccood March, at hit eftate near Ko~ 
brio.

it doe* not appear, from the paper* before u*, that 
any military operation of confluence bat taken place 
between the e n tending powert: on the contrary, 
though every movement on the pan of Great-Britain, 
Auttrit and France, givet  » dnadful note of prepara 
tion," and though the uttnoft activity prevail! for 
opening the campaign with vigour, ftnguine hope* are 
entertained that a general peace it at no great dif- 
ttnce.

Offeofivc operation! have, however, begtrroa the 
pan of A»dria. At Francforr, on the 301 h March, 
a fmart engagement took place between the Auftriani 
and French, in which the former (who had (even 
wounded) killed nx of the latter, and made clevis. 
prifonen. During the affray, the French garri- 
fon of Hockheim came out, but took no part in 
it.

At the audience which the different diplomatic bo- 
dirt bid of Buonaparte at Parii on the 8th M'rcb, the 
American envoyi were prcfentcd to the chief cooful, 
and appeared highly fatitfied with their reception, and 
with the honour which had been fhe*n to the memory 
of Walhington.

In a Ptrit piper of the xjth March, we find the 
following article: They write from L'Orient, under 
dtte oi the 131(1 March. " An American veffel from 
Bourdeaux to the Ifle of France entered thii port yef. 
terdty. She hid been captured by an Englifit priva 
teer, and retaken by the captain, a feaman, and two 
cabin.boyt, who made ihemfclvet matters of her in 
fight of Belle.Ifle ; and the wind being favourable, 
they tteered for thii port."

Will be SOLD. «» *« 
W Frid«y the iB i 

fubfcriber't pi

J_ Spaoifh rather than French (hip* 
April 18.

By the treat* lately concluded between Great-Bri 
tain «tod the Ottoman Pone, the contraftiog partie* .,,  ,. lu> tll .v IUB ,., .,. ,     » ,.    .,,.. .  

" are c.ch bound not to make a feparate peace with an important diplomatic fttcion in an European 
: France. court. 

The emperor of Germany and the king of Sardinia,

PHILADELPHIA. Way 16.
It it reported that the chevtliepD'Yrujo, hit Catho- 

lie mtjcll)'t minifter here, hat been recalled. It 
alfo laid, that the chevalier hat, been Dominated

.
polit, oolht 17* ol June neit, if fair, if not ^ 
firft fair day, on a liberal credit,

ALL the REAL ESTATE of the did Jo«a OA 
FlfcCUBi confiftmg of fevcral houfea and leu 

RICHARD FRAZIER, ' 
May jt, 1800.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fabfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphtnt coon ot Baltimore count), in Miry. 

land, lettcri teflaoienury on the perfonil eftate ot 
JOSHUA FRAZIER, Ute of Baltimore couoty, 
de rafed, all perfont having tit i oil againjt Ae fiid fa, 
ceafed are hereby warned Io exhibit the fa 
with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcnber, !  
or before the firll day of December next, they may 
othtrwife by law' be excluded from all benefit of toe 
faid elta-e. Given.under my band, thit 311! dtyof 
May, 1800.

RICHARD FRAZIER. Executor.

Private Tuition.

THE pirent* of thofe y ung ladiet who wooU 
not bod it convenient to attend a public fchool, 

are hereby rcfpeclfolly informed, that ihe fubfchbn 
would attend on a few young Itdiea, who might meet 
at one certain placet two or three heart etch day, and 
innruci them in retdinf, writing, Englib grao.nw, 
arithmetic, and geography. Thofe who may deett it 
ol niiluy will pieafe to apply (or Urrai, *Vc. to tktir 
moft obedient lervant,

P. CURRAN. 
Aonapolii, May n, 1800.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the next county conn, for Chirk* couaty, 

lor a conmimon to mark and bound my trad of land, 
fituate in faid county, calleu Gaiutt*i DITCH, par- 

_fiiint to to ad of tflcmbly, entitled, An aft lor mirk. 
ing and bounding laodi

NATHANIEL CHAPMAN. 
April sy, 1800.

* 
to

kavc at length come to an undertUndior. on the fub- 
jecl of the terr.toriei of the latter, and hit Imperil! 
Aujefty, It u faid, agreed to remtlate him ia whatever 
part ol the Piedinoatefc country may remain ia hit 
poflVlTnn f. thrconclufion of the war.

Private letters from Berlin, from pcrfont of good
* authority, relate, that Bournonville offered thtt France 

fkould evtcuate Italy, Piedmont ar.ii Switserltrd : 
Toat the latter country and Holland mould be re.

_ ftorcd to their independence : That France fhould re- 
U n all itt poffeffioni on the left Sinkt of the RVme, 
together with the who'* of the Auftrian Low Couo 
trie*. Finally, thai if Pruffia would onderake to 
guarantee thtlc p«ffeflioni to France, the latter would 
guarantee to Pro ma the territory of Hanover aati the 
Anfcauc tovnu.

April 1$.
Earl St Vincent yelrruay received hit commiflion 

at comi'xndcr in chief of the chtnncl fleet, in   the 
room ' i lord Btidport, who reugoi on account of hit 
Ul het'.h.

Gen Sir Charlet Stuart it to embirk for the conti 
nent in a few dtyt. He will fail from Yarmouth in 
lh: Inlpcelor floop of war, for Cuxhtven, tnd from 
theore proceed to the pltce of bit definition. It it 
on '."uood, it we have already menti ned, that he it 
to «. >->ro«nJ the troop* which lately failed for the Me. 
ditcrranean from Deal.

' May «7.-4  -' -   "*  .' '"'? ' 

frtm mr (trrtfr»*Jt*t.
" By a grntleman direcl frutu Parii we Warn, thtt 

oar envoyt had been feveial dayi on the woik ot ne 
gotiation i but a fli»rt (ufpenfion had tai.cn place on 
account of the indifpoficion of Mr. Murray   Every 
thing it faid to have gone on well.

" Bunncft at Hamburg wa* recovering  few 
faiiurei occur.

   We have the treat/ between the French and 
.Bauvian rcpublkaJ* ________________ '

May al. 
NOTICE.

The office of the Department of State, will be re. 
moved thii day from Philadelphia. All letten and 
application* are therefore to DC add re fled to that de 
partment at the city of Walhington, from thit 
otte.

NOTICE.
Y HEREBY forewarn all p%riona iron crediting ay 
J. wife LAVINA NE.VITT. CM my account, ail 
am determined no* to pay any debt* of her contraclitg 
after tbit date, in conlecjuer.ce of her having eloped 
from my brd and board, and ha* bouaxi me over ia 
the peace without any lull provocation.

CHARLES NEVITT. 
May 14. 1800.

".BALTIMORE, May 30.
Lee.

BOSTON, May so.
*umi fttiltlj aWW au by tfpi Htmry Scu*. 

tltri, Udtljfrtat Gibrtllcr. t
" ALOliat, Oct. 1 6, 1799. 

Michael Murphy, Efqt conful of the (Jutted Statti,
at Malaga. 

Sit,
" I have to lufbrtn yoo that on thejthwufmt 

into thii port by IB A'gcrin* corfair, the Amerkia 
brig Bobba-CeJi, Thotnat Clifton ratter, with a 
cargo of \vinei Irnm Valencia for Philadelphia  faid 
brig had a Tuikilh pab granted by ihe late dey for 
one year, and on examining faid pafi, it wai found to 
be out of date one year and ten month*  therefore 
the regency condemned faid cargo a* legal priu 10 
th-captori. The crrw, five in number, (being fo 
reigner* and fubjeclt of nattont al war with Algien) 
were made fl^vet of  The brig »nd mtfter it cleared. 
On the je,th inft. the r*»«rKy gave up thrfe five cap. 
tlvei, at a penicnlir favour to the United State*.  
All A>n*ric«n veffeli (hould have fi* Meditcirancan 
pad, rral Amtrictn coloun, and n>> > thirdi of their 

.ctcw (h< uld be ritivent of the Unned Stare*  a* it ii 
fuppofed that fundry American v. (T'cli have Algerine 
Turkish pafTci, ihit U to Inform tl em, that faid paflci 
 re »Hit "f date  thtt they will n»t be refprctcd by 
the prefenr dey of Algirn, and if thry have not the 

' rul Amarican Mediterranean pad, their cargoct will 
b«coivUir»P!cl.   v 

I am, wrh fine ere regard, ' 
Your noil ub«dtF->t fervant.

RICHARD CHR1BN."

Yefterdty ptffed tepugh town, Cbtrto 
attorney general of tdrXInited S<at<t, now charged 
with the office "f (ccretary of ilate, on hit journey to 
the city ol Wifhingwn, where the dutiet of thofe 
officen will in future be dilcharged.

It ii faid from undoubted authority, thtt the depart 
ment ol flue hat received from general Marfhall, hit 
acceptance of the commiflion of fecreury of ftate, 
who may b« expected in meet the prcfident at Waft). 
ington in the courfe oi next week.

June a. ' 
Trtm * B«fltm pttftr ef Maj 17.

A gentleman who arrived in to»n yeilrrday, in |8 
dtyi from Guadtloupe, via, N. Bedford, repent that 
the day he filled from thence, there v»ai a veffel ar 
rived direA from Prance in a flion ptfltge, and it wai 
reported flu brought oat ordcrt for the privateer* to 
ceafe taking American veffrlt. It wtt believed the 
ordcrt would be Ariftly complied wtth.

Annapolis i June 5.
At a meeting of the Medical Board of Ex*minert 

for the weftert) fhor* of Mtryltnd, the following gen. 
tlemen wrrc licenced to prtflice phyfic tnd forgery, in 
the Sttic of Mtryland, Dr. John Owen, Dr. John 
Ridgely, Dr. William Rogert, Dr. Peregrine War- 
field, Dr Lloyd Himmond, Dr. Robert Johnfon, 
aa*d Dr. Nicholat A Berglten.

,... -Pmtir
" JOH« T.

AlUTO*

RICHAEO J DociBTT, 
JOMH Aacita,

In CHANCERY, May jj, iloo.
WILLIAM THOMPSON. 

An insolvent debtor of Cbarkt county,

MAKES application M a trader, by petit "rot, 
the chao-.cllor, in writing, praying the bete 

oi an ift p«fftd lor hit relief and cthert, there it it. 
nexed io hit petition a (chedulc of bu property, and i 
1m of hit Cjrcdiiori, on oath, aa by the (aid »fl u rt. 
quired i it it thereupon aCjuc'ged and ordered, (hit be I 
appear bctore the chtnctllot, in the chtncery office, o* I 
the nineteenth day ot December next, fcr the purpofe| 
oi taking the oath by ibe faid aft required, ia prt. 
ft nee oi hit creditor*, tnd that, by ciufing i copy ofl 
thii order to be infened in the Mtr> land Giixtie.l 
once in each of three forceffve wetkt, before till 
twentieth day ol Jane next, he give notice to bism. 
ditort to attend on iht faid nineteenth day of De. 
cemfcwr, for the purpofe of recomrrerding a troflt*! 
for their benefit, and to lodge wi h the chancellor, I 
within fit tnontht from the lima of the lift publiti-1 
tioii, (If iSey friall think fit} their diffenl to hit beug | 
admitted to the benefit ol the faid aft. 

True copy,
TafU SAMUBL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cw. Cia.

Notice ii hereby given.

TO an nerlofit btving clal»« igtinft the etauaf 
IOHN BULLEN, Ute of the city of Ami- 

po it, decetfcd. to »rpear on the irfl day of July atil. 
at Mr. WILLIAM LATOK'J tavarn, in the faid city, 
between tt-e hcura cf t» and twelve, A. M. « !» 
their claim "lalt.* the deccafed, properly aatfcta- 
Ikated. at «h'ih lime th« a*T«rt (hen ia haad will M 
divided amoi>K, and paid to, the frvetal crediton ol 
the deceiied, io fuch proportion and manner ti IM 
law dircfli.

THOMAS JRNINGS, 
with the will annexed. 

Utupolii. May 14, 1800.i

R
Received by ihe laft arrivali froca 

Livraroot,

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fnbliriber, Hting la A**1

Aruodel county, on the aift of February, i 
negro man named DICK, about forty je*» of i|ii 
five feet Ox Inchet high, round full face, ltr|et;««. 

  =  very bow legged, «ow of fpeech, tod fond of i 
LONOOB and a pipe, he it a metriodift preacher i took J^f, *" 

bin atoootry cloth coat, and one gray r- '-----, HIIU li^UWHll/ VIW>»   »» , -« 

A G*NBRALafo«menioffeafooabU GOODS, breechet, two ofnibrig_flhirti

NR W- YORK, Mar 17 
Tkc Mr. H'PP* Coepx arrived at thn port 

day, ia 4) day  fro* Hamburg. By thU iniiral,

_/\ among which are, feint and fain twiae, all of 
which the luhfcriber offer* for (ale. oa the lowcft 
termt, 'or calk, or o* the ufual credit to kit pvnc- 
tual cuAauwri. .

* f AMaU MACKUBIN. 
[MM *}* il«o.
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*-,, Wl" SOLD, w <»»< HIGHEST BIDDER, on 
Friday the ill day of Auguft next, 

,-^HB fubfcrtber't plantation, whereoni he now 
T dielleth, within one mile and a half of Up- 
*u.rlborough, firftw of the Federal City, and 

f,«n o Alexandria, fuppofcd to contaHl 345 acre., 
.lion the premlfea, a »er, convenient houfe, 
,11 the n_ceffary boildinp, in good repair, a new 

enclofedyard and garden, with a Variety .of 
fruit of alfcoft every kind, two valuable 
ind a (uffieiency of timber ano* wood 16 

the land. A fnrther defcription it thought un- 
ai thofe who w»(h to porchafe may firft 

....'oroperty. The termi of fale are, one third 
7 A« mSr. with intereft, to be paid o» the firtt 
1 of December neit, one third, with Intereft on the 
«;?'   .fce firft day of Oaober, 1801, »nd the 

the firft day of OOpber, 1802. Bondt, 
fecurityt will be required. On the (ame 

lid on the fame term* ai above, will be offered 
? U a lot containing J j acrci, more or left, on 

Jch ii ereaed one of the beft fixed diftilleriei pro- 
WWv in thii ftate, with ftillt and every thing necef- 
JL. to commence the bufineft immediately. I,-to com* COLMORB BEANS.

j 3 I will treat privately for the above property
.,,«»lime before the Hay of Sale. 

Pnoce George'i county,. Maryland, 
Mty «? 

TAKEN up ai a ftnry by (he fubfctibtr, Mtbg 
wrar the town of Queen-Anne, in Prince- 

George'* county, . bay MARE, which appeu* to 
be three or four yuri old, hi! no perceivable bc.nd, 
a fa*!! (addle mark tin her back, h.t been but lutle 
rode, pacea a little, trott and gallopi, and ii about 14^ 
band! high. The owner ii deflred to come and pro?e 
property, pay charge*, and take her away.

RICHARD B. HALL. 
May a, 1800.

NOTICE U hereby given 
SAMUKL L. CHEW,

ID CHANCERY, May ai, 1800.
RBZ1N DAVIDGB. 

|Ao infolvent debtor of Anne Arundel county, 
TTAVING thii day applied to the chancellor, by 

petition, ftating that he wat in the fheriff't cuf- 
(or debt, contracted before the paffage of the aft 

relief of him and othen, and having been 
before the chancellor, and hiving taken the 
ibe f.id .ft prelcribfd for the delivery of 

property, &?. and hiving thereupon been difchtrg 
from the faid cullody i it it ordered, that nn the i 
ippointed for the meeting of him and hit crcditori, in 
the chancery office, via. the i6th day of December 
tut, he (hall anfwcr Qicb interrogatoriet ai hit cre- 
diton (hill propofe to him, and that, lor giving no. 
tict to hit creditor*, he caufe a copy of thia order to 
bt iiferted next week, and the two following weeki, 
U tbe M-ryltnd Gazette.

True copy.
Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

"*In CHANCERY, May «j, 1800. 
4ll\a*idr FrasJrr'i trtJiltrt 

agaiafl 
Hit ban.

THE chancellor, on application at any time afrer 
the lOih of July next, will decide on any 

dtim igtinA the eft ate of the laid Alexander Fraiicr, 
which -u not yet been palled i provided a copy of 
thii order be iuertcd in tne Maryland Gtzette three 
DIM before the fifteenth day of June next.

Otpofilioni taken, before a fingle mtgiftr.te, will 
bt received at evidence of any of tbe cliimt .forefaid. 
Tki rolti prefcribed for the orphan! court with re. 
fptfl to cliimi agtinft deceafed perfoni, are adopted 
it th« chancery court, and claimi pa (Ted by an or. 
phim court are generally pafled by the chancellor, 
ukfi the lame are dlfputed.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can.__________

. Medicines for Sale.
\ GENERAL affirtment of drugt, chemicili, 
/\ mcdicioca,. pitcnt me.icincti .lib a variety of 
tttfumet, tooth powder, tooth bcuthei, tec. tic. 
Thetb've may be had of THOMAS EDGAR, at 
lit medical (hop, near Mr, A-tXANDia'i flore 

to the creditor! of 
that theie will be a

diftributwn of the affett ol the eftate of the faid Samuel 
L. Chew by the fuhfcribcr, ai hit adminittrator, on 
the soth day of September next, at 'Mr. C_TON'I 
tavern, at ihe city of Annapolit, at which time end 
place the creditor! of the fiid eftate art? requ<(Ud to at 
tend with tbcir refpftive claimi, properly authenticated. 

RICHARD HARRISON, Admlnitlator
of Samuel L. Chew. 

May so, 1800. o      <•' '  ';'' "'"'"

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Office 
Port-Tobtcco, the firft day of April, 1800.

JOHN ADAMS, juo. 
Raphael Boarinaa, 

.fen Btrnet, 4. 
ohn W. Clemcnti, 
tcob Clrmcnti, 
_ieut. Charlci Cletoeata. 

Leonard Ft r rail. -* 
Henry Green. 
Henry Hagan, 
I ileph H'gan. 
Thomai Jenkint. 
Mkhiel Ledwedg«.
Ignatiui MKidleton, . . • 

———>. Marbury, E(qj 
1C & Marbory. 
jft. J"hn Parnham. 

Samuel Robeitfon.
SAMUEL HANSON, P. M.

H'

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ELOPED from the plantation of the fubfcribcr, on 
the 4th inttant, a dark Mulatto man named 

HUMPHREY, about twenty-two yean of age, of a 
good countenance, well fet, and about five feet eight 
inchea high, be hat been employed at a waiting mm 
frum being a fmall boy, hat lived in Richmond, u 
acquainted with feveral of the upper countiei in Vir. 
ginit.and with feveral parti of Maryland ; he took with 
him fume country cotton (him, a p*le black clutb coat, 
and a variety of better clbathing. If taken in thii 
county and brought home I will pay five dollari, if 
brought more than twenty milea ten dollari, and if 
brought from the Stale of Maryland twenty dollari, 
and whoever will fee u re him in any public gaol, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive ten dollara.

SARAH HOOE. 
Hooe'i ferry, King George county, 

Virginia, May 10, 1800.

WB *  actbortfird nd rco^tfed to infer* th«
freemen ot tit* nhh dtliriet, cooipr-hendir,^ Anne- 
Aruodel county, (Including the city of Annapolis) 
and the city ol Baltimore, (hit Mr. G Duvall bffera 
hirnlell a candidate it thcetfuing elrdion o< BLKC- 
TORS ofpreMeat and vice prcfident, to bt held 
on the fccond Mc«diy of November next.

Mr. Duvall, if tleded, will vote (or that able *»d 
ditttitfitifhed patriot and ftaufman, THOMAS fEF- 
Ff-RSON, Bluuire, THE FRIEND OP THE 
PKUPLB. - .

WB are abthorifcd iu in- mi the voter* of ihltdif. 
tricl, oompOlcd of the citlea of Baltimore tnd An. 
napolli, and Anne-Arundel county, that Jeremiah T. 
Chafe, Elquire, will, if chofen, J«rve u an clefiot 
lor the prelident and vke-prcfidcat of th« United 
Stitet; he it decidedly in Itvour ol John Adamt, the 
friend of liberty and the coitftitution, u president.

HIGH FLYER,
Will Band to cover maret thii feafoii at South River 

ferrv, four-milet from Annipolii, from the I5<hot 
Apnf to the ij'h of July, at twenty dollirt each, 
if credit ii rrquir:d, or fittecn dollari each, and one 
dollar to the groom, if the money ii feat with the 
flurei, or paid by the end ot the feafon.

IGH FLYER it fifteen handt high, a blood 
_ _ bay, with a fltr trd one white foot, and ip the 
lar^elt lull bred hoife ever imported into thii cf uutry. 
.The ownert 61 thit horlt'i celts have been offered from 
600 to looodolluri for them, both in Ptnnl>)vaaia 
and Mary.and. High F.yer «vai b'ed by Ruhaid 
Tatte> fall, . got by hit High Flyer, which won up* 
wirdt cf 7000 guinea*, and wa> ncvir beat. Tliifl''. 
the dam of High Flyer, wa» got by Syphon, fhe wai 
tht dan of Mr. Hutclulun'a Thinic, winch wai a good 
tunner, hit grand.dam hy Cxcte, fhe wai the dam cf 
Mr. SUftoe's Hunter Oi.iniui.i, Ueiald, and M'la 
Barfolh, hii grr»'.grai,d dam i<\ 1'irtncr, Ihe wai the 
rfern cf Toy, Mai-.am, tiir dam ot T*ig, Dmvkfry, 
Torifm«nd, AUiriei, ihe A*m o! Your-g Cade, the 
dam o^ Oim.ium Filly, bt C»''e, the CBUI cf Prio'en 
and Villager, all cupital lunnm, hit grrtt pr«at j i.ri!- 
dam by Mitchlrff, gnat gita: great gut.J jdani by 
Btimmer, hit great.great grrar.(.-rrai gr^nd dtm by 
Pluce'i WhTic Turl, and > at ol a La\iqn B'th mare.

LHEBOO, ihr flrll colt of H gh F'lyei*» ger, that 
hn ftantd, out of a lull bred mare, wo ib'ee 
rarei in iimaoyda)! till fall, ou^ht ii. erh^ncc thii 
horle't ftock. The moft capital llud hcrfea in England 
do not get <-.ne colt in ten go< d rumen. Tl-e rrafon 
of High Flyer'1 ftmding thii (etfon at fifteen d ''an 
each mare ii the want of mc>nrj in thii fUtvj if High 
Flyer wti in England, and fn cipiial a colt a> Leeboo 
had made three-fuch racet, Hiph Flyer wcbld hive 
flood at twenty guineat each mare Good gitft vill 
be provided for mm at j/g per week, evtry atten 
tion paid them, but will not be anfwerable for acci- 
dents or efcapci.

JOHN CRAGGS. ,

Toihc Voriaaof ANN. Ammo.- COVHTT. 
Fellow.Citi*ent,

BY the advice and recommendation of a number of 
refpeftable inhabitant! of thii county, I offer 

 ;lctftcandidate for your fuffragn, none of your 
mreftniitivci in the neit general afftmbly , Oiould 
1, through yo«r favour; have til* honour of being 
iltBed, you may depend that I will exert every ability 
I poffefi to promote ihe peace (and profperiry of the 
tut ia general, and thii county ia particular, 

And an, with great rcfpeft, 
Your humble fervant,   .,- 

r JOHN C. WEEMS.

THOMAS M«N EIR, 
Tailor,

RETURNS Mi Bncere think* to the public, and 
hii cutlomera in particular, for pall ftvo-n, and 

kopei they will continue M favour him with their 
njnm, at ha Hill carrlei on, and meant to continue, 
Ike bufivefi in the city of Aonapolti, in all HI 
huachei, \m the meieft and moft Mhionablc manner. 
IWa who ma, pleafe to confer on b«rn the.r cuftom 
«*>y be allured of ever, exertion » difpateh the work 
M toon at poffible, and may rely that particular at- 
Kwloo (hall be paid to diretlioni. and tci render ge- 
atnl Utitfaction. ' ,'

up, agreeably to law. a ftray '"HORSE, 
1 about Dine or ten yeara of age, hai a blaze face, 

MM before i I took the aforcfaid horla op on the firli
 ty of December I at j faid korfe U about fourteen 
atndi high, and ii a dark bay. The-owner U defircd
*P»va property, pay chaig**, end take him away.

QBORGEDIXON. 
April a6, ttbo. s

AN away from the fubJcriber, living near Up 
per Marlborougb, on the 17th of April, . negro 

man named AARON, about it yeari old, 5 leet » 
incl et high, well made, and vary artfnl, the only 
cloathi known of weie, a cotton jacket, oCnibng 
lr>u!en^ and two ofnabrig (hirti. I will give FIVE 
DOLLARS for delivering him to me if taken in the 
c-ucu'y, if further off will give EIGHT DOLLARS. 
Il ii (uppoied he u about.Mr. Watert'i mill, or Mr. 
Snowdcn't workt.

NATHANIEL CHAPMAN WEEMS. 
Billiagfby, May 5, i8od.

CAME to the fobfcnber't plantation, in May lift, 
a red and white OX, both hit tart have a flu in 

tncm, and a fmall piece taken l/um the brwdth. The 
Owner u r<qutfled to prove property, pay charge*, 
and take hint away. w <

JAMES FREEMAN. 
April 19, 1800.

InCHANCBRY, May ti, 1800. 
REZIN DAVIDGB,

An Infolvent of Anne-Arundel county,

MAKES application u a trader, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit ^f 

an aft for the relief of (undry inCotvent dcbton, there 
ii inncxed to bit petition a icheaute of hit property, 
and a till of hit crcditori, on oath, at by the (aid act 
ii required, the chancellor it fitiified, by com 
petent ttftimony, that he ii at thii lime, and wai, at 
the time of pading that aft, a citiun of thii Sttte, 
and of the United Stateti it ii thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that be appear before the chancellor, in ibe 
chincery office, on the fixteenth day of December 
neat, for the purpofe of taking the o.tK by tne faid act 
required, in pretence of hii creditor*, and that, by 
caufing a copy ol thii order to be inferted in the Ma- 
ryland Gazette, once in each of three fucceffivc wecka 
before the fixth day of |une next, he give notice to 
bit creditor! to attend on ilia faid Ctxicenth day of De 
cember, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for 
their benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, within 
fix momhi from the tifte ol the lift publication, (if 
they (hall think fit) their diflent to hit being admitted 
to the benefit of the the faid aft.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Notice to Creditors. _i_____
E fuhfrriber having obtvrned letterl of ad* 

m'nillration, with the will annexed, fr.m <h« 
orphan cou't of Baltimore county, <>n the eflat* of 
Mr. JOSEPH CLARK, late of faid county, tie! 
cealed, all peifori hiving claimi ipainA the faid dr. 
ccakd are hereby warned to exHi.it the famr. with 
the voucheri thereof, to the fubfciibtr, on «r bctrre 
the twenty -6'lh dty of September reit, they will 
other wife be excluded frr-rn ill ben' fit of the (aid 
elltte. Given under my hand thii fourteenth day of 
March, 1800

THOMAS K. BEALE, Adminiftrator
with the will anncied. 

Baltimore.

R

NE w 
> CONVERSATION CARPS,
In Profe and Verfc For f»ltat thit Office.

Forty Dollars HewarH.
AN away trom the fuMcriScr, on the igth of 

October lall, n«gm JACOB, 35 yean of age, 
.bout 6 feet bith, I moot h face, high forehead, hit 
wool growing in a peak leavei hii templei I arc, fpcaki 
low and ratter hoarfe i had on and took with' him 
when he went away, a browniOi cotton co«t, a blue 
coarle ftvrt ci-at with metal buttoni, old brecchet, 
ofoibrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket i hit Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttoni, . 
nankeen hrccchcf, mixed worded flocking!, and half 
boon i he proleffei to be a Methodifl, and hai been 
in the praftice of preaching of night!» it ii expelled 
he ii harbouring about the city of Anntpolit, Weft 
river, South river, South rivrr Neck, or Qjeen Anne, 
.1 he hii m wife at Mill Murdoch'.. Wh'evar take* 
up and fecuKt fiid fellow in any gaol, fo that I gel 
him again, fhall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Qucen-Aane.
N. B. AH maftera of vefleli tod othen are fore 

warned harbouring, employing, ot carry in goff f.id 
fellow .t their peril. T. G.

March 7, 1800.____________________

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribct, o* Saimday 

the lath day of April lalt, an apprentice lad
d SAMUEL COOK, about 19 yeari of age, he 

it about $ feet 6 or 7 inchei high, ii well made, and 
very much pitted with the fmall. pox i hiicloathing ii
  new hat, blue round jacket and troufen, end a palf 
of pantaloooi with green llrlpei. Whoever take* op
 nd deliver! the faid lad to the fubfcribcr (hall receive 
the above reward, but if confined in any gaol, (kali 
w,iv. tea dollar,. ^^T RITQHARM. 

AanapoUi, Ma, $.1800.
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GIDEON
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, 

From j^EE'a and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
Itore Baltimore, 

A fre(h fupply of the following vuluable medicine* :
DR. HAMILTON'a 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 
IS recommended H an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relict and permanent cure of the various com- 
plainti which ulult from dillipited pleafures—juvenile 
inailcretioni—rclirlence in climates unfavourable to 
the emilitution—the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other detlrudtive intemperance—• 
the unflciliul or exccUive ufe of mercury —the dtleafcs 
jKtu'.Mf to females, at a cciuin period ol life—bad 
layings in, &c. &c.

And it proved by long and extmfive experience to 
he *blolutcly unparalled in the cure of—ncrv^ui dif. 
orderi, cunfumptiuni, lownrfi ol fpiriti, lols of ap- 
peiite, impurity of the blood, hyilcricd affections, 
iiuvirJ weaknefles, violent crimps in the llimach and 
bark, indigeltion, melancholy, g-.ut in the Itomach, 
puns in the limbi, relaxations, it. voluntary emiQions, 
ieminal wtaknellc*, obltmare gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impi'tency, barrrnncfs. &c. &c.

Thii medicine is perleftiy different in its qualities 
and operation from thole hot and irriu'ing drug* fo 
frequently prop-Med lor fimilar purpolet, and which 
only recommend themfelves by the dangerous ripidity 
of their cfleets, and which *&m& as temporary, but 
violent Itimuiuinn. the nervnus fyitem mlal.ibly pro. 
t'.ucc greater evils than thufe they are intended to re- 
move.

The principal operation of this remedy is in the 
flomach, teUoring the digellive poweis, and fending 
fr-'in that organ new health and vigour into every pirt 
ot the fy Item i it enriches and purifies tlicbl>:>d without 
inflaming it i braces, without ttimulating too violent, 
ly the nervous lyllem i (IrengtUens the lecretory vef- 
fell and the general habit ; brings back the mufcuinr 
fi'tres t.» their natutal and healthy tone; aoJ reft<>r«a 
tliat nutrition wiiich inun '<Jir»tc evacuitinns have 
dertrnye.'., and whofe lofi had thrown the whole 
frame m-o Isnguor and debility.

The reftorative u abfoluiely above all recommenda 
tion in removing thole weakneiles and infirmities with 
which many females are afflifted, the confequencei of 
difficult anH painful labours, or of injudicious treat. 
ment therein.

The molt obflinate feminal gleets < and the moft 
riiftrelling cafes of fluor albas in females tall particu 
larly uniltr the province ol this reflorative—fpcedily 
yield to its benign operation, atid are radically cured, 
by c ^retting anJ punfyirig the acrimoniuas humours, 
rcftoring a proper degree of tendon to the relaxed 
fiares, and Urengthening ih- weakened organs.

In cafes «l exiremitv where the long prevalence and
obftmtcy °f difeile has brought on a general iropo-

. »en(hment of the fyHem, exceflive debiliiy of" the
——Wholf trame, and* wafting of the flrfh which no 

pounfhment <>t cordial could repair, aperfeverar.ee in 
the uli of :!iis medicine has performed the moll af- 
tonifhng cures.

Tie grand reftorative it prepared in pills as well at 
in a fluid f:>rn>, w'lich slDlls confi.lerably in producing 
a «jr*Jual and lafti' g effect Their virtues remain 
unimpaired hr years in any climate.

' D». HAMILTON'a
Gixuint Effimtt tuui ExtraU »f MufttrJ. 

.< FOR th« cure ol rheumaiifm, gout, rheumatic 
•out, pally t lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwcllings,

* cl.ilhlsiiu, Iprains, bruifes, acute and chronic rbeuma.

M-tny perlbnt have been much difappointrd by pur- 
chafi:tg medicines u'Mer the name ot Elfcnce of Muf. 
t«rd, which are perleclly different from this remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, (elected from a 
numerous lift.

. and Celled to . conBcerable tU^ret, whfn t With the med.cine is |i«. a deftrlpt.on of ,kt 
warccoTo, ended to the Effence of Murt.rd, and by fjmptom, which obtain in every ftage Of the dileafc,

™
uGng » w" iblc »™* inlef» tbin '
week, and am now ks heaity as ever'

30, 1/99. C'HARtEi WULiT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 24, 
Centre market-houfc, Baltimore.

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular felvice to me, I was not able to 
move from, my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout in my. kit loot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, ti the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing Itfs 
than a quarter oi a bottle and a few of the pili», I 
was able to ride to niaiket next day, and have been 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fir.ce.

Jan. 4, 1800. HSNRY RIESE.

Mrs. Mary M'Crae, wile of Mr George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bond-Ilrcet, Fell'* Point, was perttcliy cured 
(oy perlcvenng in the ule ot Hamilton's li.(Ti.i>ce and 
lix tract of Mu(tard) of a theumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The greatclt part ol I a [I win 
ter flie was unable to rlrels or undrels without iflill. 
ance, (he had the bed medical advice both in Europe 
and Amctica without iffctt.

Da,. HAMILTON'S
\Voau DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upw»iJsol eighteen tl.oufand per. 
funs oi ail ages, within nine months pilt, in varioua 
dangerous complaints, »ri(ing from worms, and Irom 
foulr.els or obllruflions in the Aomach and bowels — • 
the) are a remedy (uited to every age and contt:tutn.n, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fa mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the mult delicate pregnant lady, or the tenderelt in 
fant of a week old, fhould no worms exilt in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, clcanfe the 
ftomach and bowels of whatever ii )<>ul or offensive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many fatal dilorders.

with copioui directions for their treatment, fa «i to 
accomptifh a perfeft curt in the fhmteft umj, n^ 
with the lealt inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar. , 
tides are cautioned againft the impoGtion of infcrioa 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. (.I^M 
Whitt.

Wholefale pnrchsfers allowed a liberal profit by ad. 
drcfling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

A New Edition 
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the Legiflature,

And now publifhinj hy 
FaiDietcK Gttin, printer to the Stare. 

Subfcrip;ions for the above mentioned publieattoa 
are received by Meflrs. Thomas and Caldcltugh, No. 
141, Baltimore I'.reet, B<ltimore \ by the clerks, of 
the levcral counties, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcripti.m to the above will be clofej la 
May, and the price confiJerabiy cohirced tn noa. 
fublcribtrs, there being only three bundled lets for 
fale.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Odke, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
- "'. OF

MARYLAND,
Pa (Ted November Sefiion, 1799.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
S» tllthrattJ tMtngJi. tbt f»Jhi»nal.lt tbrttgbevt Eurift,

As an invaluable lofmeiic, perlcctiy innocent and 
fafe, fne from anycorroG^e and repellent minerals, 
(the bafu of other lotions) and of unparalleled etncacy 
m preventing and removing cutaneous blemimei ol the 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckles. pim 
ples, pits alter the lmall-p;x. inflammatory rednefs, 
fcurfs, tetten, ringworms, iunburns, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinklci, &c.

The Perfian Lotipn operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, inftnfiule pcrlpuati n which is 
elien'ial to the health — Yet its lalutary effects are 
Ipeedy and permanent, rendering the flcin delicately 
loft ajid fmooth, improving ihe complexion and r<^ 
florin^ the bloom of youth. Ntver (ailing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfome one, 
more fo.

HAHN^s ANTI. BILIOUS PILLS,
CtllbraUdftr 

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing its

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away (ruin the lublccit.er living on the north 
fide oi Sevcin river, in Anne Arundtl cr.unty, 

o i I'hurlday the toth inllant, a negro man named 
GEORGE WILLIAVIS, of a yelbw complexiun. 
3 Z OI 34 yars of a^c, 5 '<et 6 or 8 inches high, has 
around lull fate, ttout made, and walks upright, ii 
fmoMli fpr.kcn, out a great liar, he is f' nd of p'syiaj 
on the violin, commonly wears his hair plaited and 
queued ; had on when he ran off a blue jacket, o(na- 
brig fhirt, flnrt white country cloth breeches, sod 
gold (hoes: he is of a faucy dilpofition, but if rtlo* 
lutel) Ipjken to is a grot coward. I bought him of 

.Mr. Albnght, who had him of Mr Waiker, near 
P»l4[ifr<nCfry i he. took an axt and wedges with him \ 
I expeel he will go to cut wood, and pretend he U 
free i he i!ol« a battvau io Dividing creek : I fuppofe 
he will crofs the bay and g<> on the etfletn (h -n, 01 
m*y be 10 Baltimore, from thence pulh h r Pennfylva. 
Ilia. He wentaw»y with a negro rran who ci 1 It him- 
fei' JOSHVA Joica, a free man, but he confefTet to

"ind fold from tki
biJ fecrttion—removing otllmate colliveneia^ and te- '""*" "' m >' r" 0^ .• I extern in >re t" Georgia, and ran away from there to

i he is above 6 feet high, (lout made, offtoring lull appetite.

From captain Daws, Arch-ftreet, Philadelphia.
Dear Sir,

AS you think it will be ufeful, you are at liberty to 
piiblifh my tefltmonv in favour ol Hamilton's Effeiice 
and P.nratt ol Mutlard.

I have been about four yeara much afflifled with 
tiie rheumstifm in my fh"ulder», and (ometimes fo 
violent y atTected as to prevent me trom moving my 
•rms, and I wa; ncvrr free Irom fevere pun in fome 
put or other.—I have been at much expence, and 
tried a go'd deal of medicine u> no purpofe t I pur. 
chafed a bottle ol Hr 'p», advertifcd under a title fimi. 
lar to your medicine, but experienced the moft ex> 
crutiating fmart from its ar?; ic»iion, ivhich obliged 
me todefift.—At len^-S I was sdvifed by Dr. Biggs 
to try Himilton's Effence and Extraft of Muftsrd, 
from which 1 found immedinte relief, and by the ule 
of three boxes and two hottlts, I ruve recovered a 
ftate of perfeft health and Urength—I (hall take a good 
fupplv to fca, and never be without fo valuable a me. 
dicine in my pofleffion.

I am, eVc, 
Oaobtr4, 1799- 1. R. DAW*.

From Mr. Charles Willet, PUfterer, Pratt-ftreet, B4>
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you *he particulars oi ray cure by Hamil- 

t en's Effence and Extraft of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago I (trained my right knee fo violently by a 

f all, that I was unable to walk without • crutch, I 
t ried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but

INr ALL1BLB AGUE AWP PFVRR DROPS.
1 hou%n, i can if U if y of their being cured hy thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medic ine has 
pn-v«d inefferH'al i ind not <<ne in an hundred has 
had occafiun to take more than one, and numbers,not 
half a bvttle.

Da. HAHN'I ravn and CENVINI 
GERMAN COKN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy lor corns, Ipeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
in

Sore throats, 
Wherxtngf, 
Congeialed phlegm, 
Spitting ol blo-xJ,

this country
to uncommon Itrength, «anting two fore teeth, out 
above and one below, fpeilti very flow, and very laty, 
drefTeel with a blue jacket, beaver hst, ofnabni IHifi 
white country cloth narrow iroufer», very ol>l 6V*i 
and (lockings, his hair plaited and queued iikcwife, 
of a vellow complexion i if they do n"t pufti for 
Pennsylvania will cut wood fome where, but they will 
be known directly, becaofe they are both preat r -fue*. 
Whoever takta up the faid negro, and fecurcs him ia 
any go.I, (o that I g«t him again, (hall r<eei«e the 
above reward, including what ike law allows, •«• 
rcafonable charita if brought home.

J. F. LEPEBVRE.
March 19, 1800.

S-jrcncIi of the bread and 
Aomach, &c. &c.

ITeid-achcs,
Catarrhs,
Sh rtnefi of breath,
Ticklings in the throat,
Tightndi of the cheft,
Hooping cough,

Aflnr.ai 
And all dilorders of the breads and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT »oa THI ITCH, 
Warrant t J an infallikll aad inantdiett nrt ft »n<t *finf. 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and plcalant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifsc- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor maJktit o#lb,. that 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in ill com. 
pofition, and may be ufed with the molt per'eft fafety 
by pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

~co»ttderab!y"worfe, tod the part became in. fefti.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of

Vntrial etmflfixtt »f nury Jtfrriftitm. 
An extenfu'C trial of near four years hss proved the 

Vegetable Speciie to be effectual in expelling the ve- 
ncrial virus, however deeply rotted in the conftitution, 
and has reflored health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiflration 
of mercury. Within this period upwards of four 
thouftnd patienM have experienced it* falwery ef.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD at this office,

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The WILL 
OP

General
George Waftiington. 

NOTICE.
THR fabfcriber hereby gives public notice, that 

he will attend at Elk Ridge Landing on Mem- 
day the twenty third day of June next, at P:g Point 
on Saturday the twenty e'nhtn, and on all other dirs 
throughout the faid month at the office of infpfeliie 
in the city of Anntpotla, for the purpofe of receirini 
entries of ftills, and idiiing of licences to thof* dn* 
tillen who require them, and to retailers of wines at 
fpirituoui liquors.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RICKB.
Collector of the Revenue. 

Annapolis, May i, 1800*

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK aod SAMW»* 
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VIENNA, April 10.

A 
COURIER arrived here on the 5th from Peterf- 
hiirg, brought an account of the arrival there of 

tie Landgrave of Furftenberg. This minifter, in a 
pinte audience which he had of his Imperial insjdly 
of Ruffii, delivered the dif pate lies with *hich he was 

chsrged.
The Isme courier alfo knnouncea that prince Sinvsr- 

ra* bid alfo arrived at Peterfburg, and that hi had 
t*trt received in the moft gracious manner, by his 
fcnreign, who had caufed apartments to be prepared 
for him in ihe Imperial palace, which fully bcliej the 
Kpart refpefling the death of thii warrior.

z.PARIS, April

The Bien In for roe gives the following account as 
tbe re»l csufe of Suwarrow'i difgrace:

" The emperor Paul had undertaken fevers! re 
forms, and lud ordered the foldiers to change their 
luht sad Itrge drefs for the old ft iff Gersnan uniform. 
He infilled upon their wearing powder and pomatum, 
iotutl ol wafhing their hair every morning They
 tie ilfo ordered to wear ialfe tails. Sumarruw 
tivio| received the oiders, with the models for the 
fcldicn isils, and ihe patterns far the Cue of the fide 
buckles of the hair, faid, " Hair powder is not gun 
powder, huclcick are not pieces of cannon, and tails 
ire not bayonets." The meaning was expreffed in 
t*o kinds of Ruffian meafure, which became pro- 
uiblil with the- troop. Paul immediately recalled 
Sawrrov*, and the murmurs of the troops only in- 
(tied him la difgrace his former favourite."

A letter from Peterfburg, dated 5 Germinal, Fe. 
bnury 26, f*ys, " Marlhal Suwarrow is disrated. 
The emperor has deprived him of the title of lulicus, 
ind prohibited the drums from beating before him ac 
cording to curtom. The colours are no longer dif- 
rJiyedsthe paiT:i, and hi.' name is omitted in public 
prims He is accufed of having caufed the milun- 
derttsnding between the two Imperial courts "

In ihe ci-Venctian iflcs, particularly at Corfu, fe- 
r'.j<udiilurban;cs are faid to nave broken out. 

April 17.
The Journal de Paris or the 6th inft. announce* 

(lit the srmy of the Rhine has made a general move-
 rat, sad that it is at this moment engaged.     

\Gaiuili dt Franct ]
Utilities have begun on the Khioe, and the army 

is si this mament engaged.
\UjSmi4ttliix.}

ThePublicifte Rates the fane taft, as do feveral 
wher journals, and mentions the momentary exuecta- 
"" -1 important intelligence from the Rhine.

 dvinced ports of the refpeaive anniei. The Auftri- 
ans having fired on the French, the latter threw a few 
fhol, in their turn, into Manheim. A parley enfued, 
and thuj ended the affair. General Kray fortifies 
himfelf very ftrongly in the Brifgau.

According to letters from Venice and other plares, 
it appears, that tbe Auflrian government bai endea 
voured to foothe the refentn..-:it of" the cinjxrror Paul, 
by offering to furrender to him the fortreU of Ancona 
and its dependencies.

In the two houfes of parliament, laft night, the 
three firft resolutions of the union were moved and 
agreed to. The fourth lefclution, relative to the re- 
prefenution, will be moved in the houle of commona 
this evening. Probably the filth, relpefltng the 
church, will alfo be moved. The fixth article, which 
relates to commerce, is likely to give rife to a good dcjtl 
of difcuflion.

Apri' 23.
Sir Home Popham is ftaud in the Moniteur, to 

have failed altogether ir, his miluon lo St. Peierfburg ; 
and in another j lurnal, undrr thr artic 1.* Berlin, it is 
added, tint the Rullun troop* in Guernley and Jcrfey, 
are alfo to Ic withdrawn.

April 24.
It i: faid that the expedition to the Mediterranean 

is given up : and it ij alfo mentioned, tint general Sir 
Ciiirles Steuart is going out to lucceed earl Bilcarras, 
as commipdcr in chief nf Jamaica ; and he is to lake 
with him « Mimber of troops from Gibraltar mid Mi- 
Dorca, which aie to be replaced by the troops ij/vv 
embarked hrre.

The Moniteur ha« publiflird an trulyfn of fifty- 
nine papers, relative to the capitulation of F.gvpt ard 
to the negotiations which preceded it, in which the 
politencls of Sir Sidney Sini.h to general Klcbcr ; i 
much praiM. If we may give credit to (he I«H; U 
from OmtUniinople. the recovery i>) figypt will n.u 
be fo advantageous 10 the P TIC 4} that power flut 
tered itlelf. Far from being able to carry into ex 
ecution Ireely the new plan ol government which 
it h»J formed for thai part of its empire, it Iccou 
that the bc)s wifh to obtain p^ffefTion of their ancient 
authority, and claim tins ri^ht with aims in their 
hands.

The chief conful, _whr» no longer talks of going _to_ 
Dijjn, Hill continues to male all the military pripara- 
lion* which are in his power, and he indemnifies him. 
fill for the difficulty which he fiii.li in procuring Inl- 
dieri, and particularly nianey, by a multitude (>i ails 
and ordinances both military ar.d civil.

He has changed the aicupt I) Item of commini's 
in lortreflcs, and has pubhflud a long order on that

Juft it thii paper was going to prefs, we received 
the Paris Jouinals to th* ayth inft. inclufive. The 
latenefs of the hour obliges us, for this day to contccc 
ourfelves wuh giving the following ortracU : 

ARMY OP ITALY.
1eltgraplric diifatch.

""" " Alben^a, 20 ocrminil, April 10. 
" The commander in chief to general Martilltere,

commanding the 71)1 divifion. 
(Of the (inu date,) " General Suuchct command 

ing the centre.
" Wf Kiive taken 2100 prifoners, among whom are 

genera! baroo c'Alpre. and fevenl officers of diRu cli- 
on. 1 he commander in chief continues his iuc- 
cefs.

(Signed) SOUCHET." .
Souchrt, lieutenant nf the general in chief, 

to general.Buonaparte, firft cmlul of the French 
republic.

JitaJ jtiarltri at RMog*tt

General For ten days the army ol Italy, has been 
engaged with ihe enemy. Finding myfell deUched 
from ihe army »f the comnun.ler in chief, MaGcna, 
and having an dprx rtunity or f-einjj able 10 £i>e }ou 
intelligence of tbe army, I think it iny duty to do fo 
clirrdliy. Oil thr l6<h G-.rr.iir.«l, general M.laj at. 
larked in prrfrn the heights of Ssvona. Lieutenant, 
general Souc'-.rr. who commanded them, withflood, 
(taring the whole day, the a:uc!c of the er.cmy on 
Cadiburr a a»rj Montenotte, in order that he migM tie 
able lo frnd to t ! te fott ol 5<ivona what was necefljry 
lor its detent*, srd to tjT.-ct his tetrcat to Gcn<-« ; Co.- 
at the commeinenient 01 the cay Kc could ealily per* 
cci.c U.at the enemy had luch i l.ipericrity of forcta 
that lie couid I.-H nope to ovrrc»me them. He threw 
a garrifon ol 700 men into the fort of iSavona, arid in 
the ever.ing iftVeled his rctre*; to Alfaiffola. The 
fame day general Miollit was aiurked on the Riviere 
tii Lavcnie. He wsi it fi;Il obliged to tall back ; but 
on the 17th general MalTcna advanced hither in per- 
fon, facit :he Auttrians :nd look Irom them 1500 pii- 
foner?, among il:?in ait general d'Alpre.

On il.c 2Oth, general MaQena attacked ihe enemy 
at Salclio and Albiffila. The affair con-.inued ihe 
whbie day, and on ihe ailt peneral Mnfici>a briCtiy 

~ re"puUedlKe~e~iie>nfy, and look fionTthTra'a great r.uru- 
bei of prifon»rs.

On the 23 i, 24th and zeth/general MaflVna lud 
.\ fh<rp eig»r;7ireiil>, the reluii of which was cunftsnt- 

ly ir. our favour. lie look from ihe enemy 4500 pri-

LONDON, April 12.

Various and contradictory are the reports which of
iitehwbeen in circulation, relpeeling the ftite of
jwparition of th< combined fleet at Breft, and the
wjtft which it may at prefent have in view. It is
*«ll Iniwn that an armed force, from «bout 24 to 
»o,ooo men, are no* in readinefs n embark upon 
fom«(«cret eiprdition, upon the objeft of which we 
i% (peeulaie, or art led into a danger jus fecurity. 
There sppeirs, however, one circumllance, of the 
itBtkol   hich we have no room to doubt, (namely, 
tt« gen:ral Humbert has arrived at Brert, and is to 
Uethe command of the expedi iou) ihai pretty clear- 
I/ |»mts oui Ireland as the place again It which this 
"<nimtm his been planned with fu much filence and
*) '">'; and to this opinion we arc the more na. 
""ally inclined to lean, we know it to be the recorded 
cpmion ol Hurobeit, that with tour thouland effec- 
'' « men, be aflerted on a former occafion, thai he 
" "jlit hive over run ihat country. At all events, the 
'hotceof fuxh a genera!, upon fuch an occafion, is 
uther m unequivocal proof of the nature of ihe let-
*>ce in which he is now to be engaged.

" DO alteration (hall have been made by the orders 
' K'y lent cut lo our commanders in tbe Mediterrai.e- 
«, ilie French army in Bgypi which has capitulated
*< 8rilMl v"'er» '* to ntve 'bc proteclion of a Bri- 
'* (1"adron m its convoy. One of the rooiives lor 
' » "ifuUtlon was, it is

fubjcfl. General Bcrn»ootie has been a-t>p>iptcd in 
the place of geniril Brunt, conimauder in chtrf of 
th.- army of the Weft. The chief consul probaril'. 
intended, by ihi« n ;m nation, riil-er 10 sjun bi^ «'vc-r 
to his pa'ty, or tu remove him frmi Piri.1.  The pio- 
vinces o4 the Welt air not the only |-aits in v>l.i<h the 
fpirit of aclive oppofition to the prc!ent government 
minilvlls itlelf. The dilluibances wh>iu brike out 
in the beginning of this year in the louth are cot )ct 
lerminaird.

It is Ikaicd, in letters by th; Dublin mail of ihr 
18 i.'.llsnt, which arrived yelterdiy mornt-ip, that the 
flate prifoners confined in the fcaols ol Kiliiuinhiiu 
and Newgate, have received o8ic.il intimauon, th.it 
government hu no objection to their leaving Ireland 
and kitting in any couniiy not at war with his nia- 
jefty. Some of them are in confluence of the no- 
lice, preparing to ciepart for America. It hat, how. 
ever, been declared, that they will not be futftred to 
remain lor afingle day at large in the couniiy.

April 30.
Yefterday morning carl St. Vincent fet off from 

London lor Pnrtfmouth, where he wi'l hoift his flag 
on board ihe Ville de Paris, and v.iih all convenient 
(peed proceed down the channel tu (ucceed loid Brid- 
port in the command of the fleet. His lordfhip is to 
hive forty.one fail of the line under him, with which 
hu is to watch the enemy in Breft.

In Poland a dangerous influenza riges, fuppofed to 
have been brought from Ruffii. Above 1000 indl- 
viduali are faid to be affceled with this difeafe ai War.

... . - -- luppofed, the ipprehenfi-
°"° their being^ able to thraw ut.y fuccoura into law, where from 20 to 30 people die every day.

'"  - Downing.l\teet, April ta

April 23.
The Hamburg mail has at length rrfuMlated mar- 

uwa.row, asidreftored him to the -ood graces 
« ««emperor Paul of which it hid depri* -d him. 
»wnnrruition of this intelligence, we are aflured, 
mil count Woronzow, has received letters which po- 
, Ivt7 l"«'«, that tkts celebrated waniur was io a 
«twsyof lecoveryon tbe »id of March » that he 
"«« previoufly, even to that dan, d if patched two 

 "«" in fucceffion to Ptterfburg \ and that he

The right honourable lord Keith, K. B. commander 
in chief of his rnajefty's fleet in the Mediterranean, 
having by his proclaniaiion, d*t<d in Leghorn Roads, 
on the I xth of March laft, declared ihe cities of Mar- 
feilles, Toulon, and1 Nice, and the whole coaft of 
the Rureva de Poneme to be in a Hate of blockade t 
and the commanders, as well of his majefty'a (hips of 
war, as of tha fliips of war belonging to hia majefty's 

and ferving under his lordfhip's orders, having

7 lU-vUids, and fix piece* of c*nn,«n. 
On the i }th, however, I had evacuated the po&. 

tion of St. Jx'quea and h«>l ailvimjcd i>i ilir hue of 
Bur^rtto. The Madona de la Nave was ukeu and 
retaken (everal limes. The Hunyirixi grenadiers luf- 
fered C'lnfirleralily at Mel'-f-no, wl.ire ihey weie vi- 
gcr.iufly repullid. Tne i;ih ard ihe grenadiers of 
ihr 34<h clillinpnflird ih'inlelvej in a pir;icu ar nun. 
ner. Ublciv.nc that the enemy were endeavouring 
» turn tut, 1 <!cicrn»ncd r>' advance to the lice of 
Borgni'i. During thii time, gtneial Zablounouiki 
coni|'lctcly beat the divifiun of the enemy, which waa 
delHivJ-.liing ! )  Tanaro, and had already arrived at 
Picv4 I e i«'k fr->m them joo pnfoi.era.

On the 191(1, having received orders from feneral 
Maflena to muck the inemy, I marched on the aoth. 
Tbe troops took by afl'ault and ihe bayonet the tower 
and redoubt of Mrlogno, with 400 pnf inert, 12 of 
whom were officers. The chief of the lattslion nf 
Vedal, belonging to the 34'.h demi brigade was the 
hril who rufhed into the cnirenchnirnts The colonci 
of the Autliian regiment of Orange was killed.

The numerous redoubts of Settepani were taken on 
the 2 1 ft. General Compere, with a part of the 7th 
light infantry, the grenadiers of the 34th and loth, 
favoured by a very thick fog, furrounded the enemy, 
and took 1200 prifoners of the regiment of Hoff and 
ol the prince of Orange, among whom are   major 
and two lieutenant-colonels.  One fUmlard only fell 
inio our hinds, the reft having been concealed among 
the rocks.

My lofs in ihefe different affairs, does not exceed 
em imutrtJ0*4 twnly nunuJtJ and thirty kiliidl ! I  
The lofs of .ihe enemy independently of the prUbsun', 
has been much greaier.

Among ihe brave men whom ihe army hu to re- 
gret, is Clave), chief of battalion of the tcnih. Ge 
neral Claufel, who commanded thefc different expe 
ditions, is entitled to misch praife. The 7th light 
infantry and their commander, Boycr, particularly 
diftinguilhed themfelves.

On the aoth, general Claufel was engaged the 
whole day on the fowll hills in the neighbourhood ot 
St. Jacques. He took prifoners 159 Hungarian gre 
nadiers. Chevalier Chef do battalion, affittaot to that

We
	 Hies,  -.-.._ . .

-.- ... , utteiuoo to rtterlburg. ana tnat ne been diieclcd to enforce tbe faid btockade, by detain
"ould for*, be able ,o pay hi. refpefl. to the emperor ing .nd proceeding according to law againll all fuch .djui.ni.gener.l Sohgn.c. »»« WtoJ. Wei fought

' pU. vi v* \r ^^ tt mtj be found atteropiing 10 infringe the the whole day of the a»d. General bolignac was

received by exprefs Paris Jour." famet notice u hereby givtn thereof, in order that

incluive. The campaign on all nsaflen and owners of neutral veflela sway govcin

n« i> yet tunfined to fltirmifhes hetwecn the themklfts accordiogly.

wounded.
Gen. Oodinot, chief of the ftaff, who was the 

bearer of difpatchcs from the cominutdcr in chief, hai



i
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Jut joined me. I am on the heights of the Finale 
and Melogno. The 104* demi.brigade ha. jult ar 
rived. We are goiifg to redouble our effort, lor a 
general and decifive attack. 
Quaint, chief tf tbt naff, /  Buo*afartt, frfl 'nnful of

the frenta npubtt:.
Head quarters, at L* Pietra, 19 Germinjl, 

April 19.
General, the continual movement* which the con\- 

mander in chief ha. been obliged to make fince the 
10th. (April 6) having prevented him from giving 
you intelligence, I think it proper to fupply lUt de- 
ficiency. On that ii«y thr enemy ,attacUd u. on our 
whole line ; they xvere repulfed on the right and io 
lhe centre. The mmy which thr enemy have on 
M.n»enot:e and St J«cj.i« will be briikly atiarlied* 
by Mebgooand Sirfelle. Jf our troop, attack with 
their uiua! courage, whuh we have no real n to doubt, 
a greu part of that coips wil! be lurr;-unded. l.'cu- 
teoanl.generai S.mlt, whoc'immandi t!ie centre, which 

' occupud Montenotte, on the cxtu-inity of it. left, 
percav'flg that the column which «« advar;itig 
agatnll him b> Mjntrnotte, w.i much more cor.lt !ti- 
a»:e than HMC ur.der l.ti command, aud which l'*d 
ro»J<.- u movemti,: ta the, n^hi to lup^-on liu- BocHti., 
e-.acaateo tl.e h- gh:i of SJVOP.., «n-.l ndvioced W 
jt D;fl".)a, toj..in :lie\cn oi the army.

On the i;th, heutenar.i penrra! Scult, a f:rr c'if- 
pucinR'the p Stion ol St. j^cque. and Melof.no, 
utireU tj to: !in- of B irp( »it:\.-, la order w h»fe lime 
to receive there, intelligence fr >i:i the commander io 
cJii-.i.

O.itheaiH, eftrisl So-Jth-t attacked an3 retook 
th< hrigM. .-.» .\!e!ojno. MaCer.a coinmandtr in 
thief, a-id lieu'rnini.<>eqerai S .ult, by mff.rcdt 
mvceivre=, dre v Hie coe:ny in;o Valley of AlbliTjU. 
Ail »v'..., uvp'jletl l:'m th-.-re, were either tilled or 
t»k:n :>rif.>nvi. General MioiVi. occupe*, and coir,   
riii.dj 1:1 CJ.TIOJ.

Oi triele dif.r^nr rfsvj p»prr <l MiffriM in pcrfon 
tJ'JkGooO pfilouer., among »vht>m »:e -mr pn'cral, 
t -o c-.lcrf .. k?;r..| m-jnrj, 100 officeo,  ' ".. fe»en 
I'anjjrv. *nd fix p-ccrt 01 cannon ; p«reril Sjuthrt, 
01 hi p^it. took in th-.fe different n.v.igi.i.:c.>'a i8co 
pifcjr.tr;, *nd 'me Us ^ctro  I h\ve a:f,v\; ft here toy 
i iv'.cri nt the ci-.ra:T)»cd v r iit chief to conci)! with r<- 
n«.»l S->n:het, t.''.s rrovfmcnt wljuh it to ;.ke p'ace 
CD the ill rioicai, r\.n\ 20. '

Sir CM.-.Hi. HiTTtilton. »vho w« ul.t!> iii a rvket 
on his p«iT.te from il.c. VV«i> l.<m«, 4 <t;v«d in town 
on Sitoidav Ir .m F «n:c. Ke l.JC«. f;nt the ch^f 
toiful (H> drjarteJ Icr D'J'JO.

The h«fe«r'» ci.i5.-jny »tttndini> rcfpeflin; the afliie 
of, bread, were ex^ioined, aid there appealing a con. 
lHtM.>le advance in the pn;e '_f whett, ihe c> urr. \»-M 
under >.b«_c'iUj,r.ie»ble necelCty of r.tfipg tlu krad 
a w'.tulc a.uze, or tw.j pjnee in ihe pe^k liaf, to con- 
tiicnce acd tik* pUcs rj-ovmow ; the q'jiriero loaf 
witl then be fold for n 4. jq.

wV.cn on fhore ) but the <ome comrr.nd of this de 
tachment i gave to Mr. Hail, my full lieut. whJ en 
tered the harbour ol Port PUte ycltcrday in open day, 
and appioacbed the fort and fhip with his men in the 
hold of the tlo>ip, except five or fix to work her in. 
They ran a'.ong fide of the fhip, and boarded her 
(word in hind, without the lof. of a man killed or 
wounded. At the moment the fhip wai boarded, 
and agreeably io my plan, capt. Cannick urnl liciit. 
A IP or y landed with the marine., up to their nrtLs in 
water, and fpiked up the carr.on in the (on, before 
the commanding officer in the callle tuil tin.c lu re- 
collet IT prepare himfcif for defence. Pcrh.ip. no 
enterprizc of the fame mcrncnt wa.« ever b<-uer exe 
cuted t and I ieel myfelf unoer great obligations to 
lifut H%i|, c>pt. Carmic and licut. Atnory, lur their 
avirliiy in undertaking to execute thn ent.r|>riie, and 
fir tlie hjn.'fome manner in wh.cli ti;c) ptiloirncd 
this b^ld and daring undciuLlng.

'-' The prize fh'.p mount, lour fixes and two nine.; 
Kit was formerly the Brinfli Pack-.! S.indwicli, an-1 
from the boittiiif. publications at the CUpr, ami Iron 
Ihe Cetlarati'.r.» of the officers, it appr.ua that fbc i. 
t!is failed failer thai f :\    » | and trui fhe run three or 
f.-ur years, it i fiirget n.'t, a. f privjterr out o! 
Fiance, au.l \vith greater lucqe!* thin any othd ih.i 
ever lulled out of th.-.r port.. She i> a beautiful cup. 
per bottom.-d Ihip ; her c»rgo conlifvi -princely of 
fu^r and coHce." ' '

Ii i» iaic! to have been officially amounted, thit an 
En((liOi lqtudr<-!i i< to blot kadc Marle;!l«i, Toulon, 
Nice, anj O'her port* in ire Mcu.t*rran*.>n.

A Gciman author, for the pur r-o!c of bridging into 
a narrow comj.ifs and coni.il* vi. w, the dune* of the 
matrkd U*tf, ha» jult puclilhed thirteen volume, of 
large lu.tj on the fuhjcft

June 6. 
Extras cf » litter f',*„. EJwarJ Prtllt, Ifa

tltr of t',t \J-.n>d .'*ta-<> frigate F/tx, to tbt Jttt
*/ tit M}, ca.td i yb Martb, 1800.

Taole Bay, Cape of Good Hope. 
S i ». , r

I h.vt the honour to infoim vou, 'hat 1 arri- ed here 
on the nth iniUnt, w-tJi tht Rff-x f'ij;?tc under my 
icmniji «l. The manner in which I have b.-en re. 
ctive-d by the *rimirai, Sir Roger Curti., and the go- 
vrpor, Sir (.^ , ge Y,.ung, hs. hecii honourable ro 
cur fl<g, and highly nVttnng to me.

Tne day after living Newport, a faaw f.orm c.tne 
cn, and we pjrtcd with lhe three merrh,,,! vcKeli 
OPJ r convoy, Ai.donthe nth Jar.uuy, in a heavy 
f.»ie ci wtrc, in lat. 38, J 3 , N. I mg. 54, n, \y. 
K it fifh: of the Congrec, nm bsing able to «r,y f«,| 

to krep up with her w.tbout hanrjir.-? the U.fj of 
my malt..

Th- 2 4th r.f January, in lat. 16, ij, N. li.r... 48, 
jo, V,. '.ur main.maft «*«»di(co\ered to be very MH. 
lyfptung bc-.ween d«-«s every ri..rtiuo w«i ,n*d« 
to le.uie it »nd oo tbe s6:h ikii objtft wu com-

_pkiciL_______________:________

-
Thofe who aredefirou. of fecio- .1.:. . 

animal fhould come loon, or it will be remov f"1

N.B. Thi, animal w., m 
proprietor of the KJuftum, ,nd weighed « L 
in thi, city weight 2996 Ib. c

June jib.

By ord.r of the rJi^h Court ,f Chance 
SOLD. a, PUBLIC AUCTION.ol iL

«. r,. 
*:i e' 

A i<>

ON Tu,-!Jay the eixhtS day of July  .».   r!f 
o'clock, « Sp.now'j tavern, iu the t,, 

Queen Anne. oc.tl.,i, adjoining ,he town J 
I. a well cnnlliucl-  ' tai.-v.rj, oow lo ' -^

On \VeJucldtiy the ninth, at eleven 
Grcenwel.'a tavem, in the town of Ui 
rou b!i, fevcial l..i», beautifully Tituated 
luC.,.v> warcliiuie. and c'-mrt rr.ule of th 

**i» Iwiitl clvvclling hou'.ei, the 
y Mlii:. J-»iin and Clurlti Hodj 
calcuUict lor the p-Jipufe, and 

I km c.l ihe town. 
' handlumc faddle hotfe».

On Thurlday the ict.th, at eleven c'llotk .» 
Flaerter.'s tavern, in the town ol Bi.den(burP ore loV 
.ncJuding a commodious two ltur, d-ellin. io»fc 
and a prDduclive garden, fit, -.ted on the «. '£,, 
r-etr | t ,d ti.vern, and nr.tcr rent lo Mr Sc. it '

On hriday the eleventh, at eleven o'clock .1 
Semmek( t.vern, in G.orge-town, tw.nt.-ore «,« 
and one quarter of an acre of land, on Rock , 
adjoining 'D^tins'. mill,, .nd lhe fea, ,,t Qua, 
Scott, Efq; which, tu accommodate rurch.f. w 
be laid off in I >t», to contain Irom r»o to four. 
each, Tome ol them afford handfome elevated fitufw,. 
for bmlding^ commanding a delightful view of th, 
city of Wafliington, and tl.e country around, .nd 
other, by fi-uation and foil moll admiral Iv calculated 
tc-r garden,, bring dirt.nt from the city bet. fe. 
hundred yard.. Thi. land, it i. fU prfc0 by I00(j 
judge., can furri.!, five hundrrd cord, or wood .nd 
rail rt';ff uenclBfeit A cWit ol ninety dm Will 

be g.ven, tn the purchafcr. pafbng their n.-u., witk 
»ppr'.ved cndotfen, negotiablt: at the bank of Coluov 
bu, for payiMDt of tt.t purchife money. onpiy,,, n', 
vi wruch tf, k tiurtce. ate empowered to tive ciorxr 
conve/ani-ct. r "

GASSAWAY RAWMNGS, 
W-.\.N1S MACJUUOKR, 

. Truttew uf R;tfeatd A. Cootee. 
J»r»« 7, 1800. '

A gentleman Irom HifpanioU inlorm* u». thit he 
wa. ae<iu»inted by Dr. S event, at C^p: Fran-^ii, -f 
the arrival t: the city of St. Do rings of a Frrnch 
frigitf, in 34 day* ly>m BIU xV.ux, which bKUf.ht 
ci.|,itchci invefting gintral T-uffj,,., Louverture with 
th: chief military c.'n-.nand »l tlie iflsnd, coi.fumir-. 
hou»mc in M» ngfncv, ar..» d:r<c*.i.sd! Rigaud tcv re" 
tern to France. He a: fa Ic.i: ., ii.j. orders wne re. 
t^ived t>y thi. fpgme rr!y;c!:-> s the conrluft of the 
G.ta'Uliwjtaii ^r.\in.cr3 ; bet of whkt nature he 
coulen.t

N R V/ . Y o K K., Jure 2.
A refpeitabte nurch^rt O l tbia city » i^td to hare 

r.'«:.:iv-d ndvKc, that a n.'xet which ^e r.tld it >|,e 
Ln^Jifh lotter> , i. draisn the h'^Lell prize, vii. Illrij 
I /. onfall J famuli fier, V «g .

Jure 3. 
An impirtknt improvement in (hits and boot*.

Tlie following niethod of preparing v»»ier prv>cf lea. 
thtr. kt a very (m«ll exptnce, will l>« found invariably 
to lucceed j take one rim of dry ing oil, two ounce. 
o? yeiiow wax, two ounce, of fpiriti o| turpintine, and 
ore ounce of Burgundy pitch, melted carelaSy over a 
fl iw fire t with thn compt.fition new -fhoe. and boon 
are to be rubbed, in me lun or at rfiltaace from the 
hie, with afponge, a. oftrn a. they become dry, un. 
til thsy are lul'.y faturaied » the leather th*n'i» im- 
p.niouJ to wet, the Ilioc. ard lx»oti I aft mu.l, looker, 
and acqaire foftr.cfi and pliability t and ihu. prepared, 
are the mod effectual prelerv»tive againtt cold and 
Chilblain..

PHILADELPHIA, June 2. 

S if a Ittter fr:m c aft tin J alt it, of tbt United
Stmfei frigate Cinfiituii»n, to tit ftcrtterj tf tit a,wi
<t»ttd\itbMa}, 1800,
   1 have no-.v to aceqinint you. Sir, that I have for 

{om« time fnce been meditating an enterpnre »atinrt 
t French armed fhip, lying at Port Plate, protected 
by her own g ma, tnj a fort of three hrvy or-non. 
It was mv f.iil in:enii';n to have gone HI with the 
C'lijfli'uiiun, and to have fi ; enrrd the fort «nH t"h>p, 
%»iitc i hail all htr nuns <;n one fide t» co.opcr*ie with 
the fort in defending ag^irft »ny h ,|lil e |orie . but 
after the bell iuturmatio:: I tou'd gain, I found it to 
be liinrwhm danger ui t-« approach the entrance of 
the Jmrboiir with * fhip of the draught of w«icrof 
the Coi'flituticp H»vip« deiained the fl-«op Sally, 
\-\'.i U ind feft Port PliRr but a Iciv d»>t befoie, aiid' 
v»| ic.1, nr.i to htti'e rMuriKd il crc a^ain pievioui to 
htr Mii' f to the I', b. J cunciivcd ihu fl >op would 
he a fuitab:t vellel for i itiiguifc ; I therefore coinnrd 
I.er at fea, frooi the Conftilutioii, with about ninety 
tiriv: f«amen and mtrinet; the lkt:cr rrrt to be com. 
ti.audod by captain C»:mick and lictitcnat.i Aoiory,

to feir fone trciu'ei.t had liapp-nrrj m the 
and if fhc doc. ngi arnve ty tl.e tin-e 1 am 

'or lea, I fha I not w«»( a mnment for her, Lut 
il,e b«:l of my way t., lhe p.,,: of oertiDa'.ion. 

»nd 11 H,e tl.cn u a rcmarl.l,:, (.ft ftl | t r I  ,  ln 
hopta •<> reach u in J-»fon lo hr.fx»»i the olj^l. E0. 
»eyirrrcii' K>rt in vitw in frndii.p me out

The Brisifh have lijt nif n o» u«r h.-re j four of 
which arc lAodeeSt.-rt, ore l,ig,te and a fl P, f..m« 
of which have Uteiy ri-u.ncd from a cruifc , ff the 
Illf of Fr.,.ce. alter havit.g chiftd (.« (hore, and 
bur-t Le Preci. ule French l,io.«e, il-f only one wb.ch 
the hremh had rmiaining in the Ir.uiin feai.

The day after my arrival, each ol the captain* ct 
tl.e men of war waited cn me on bn.rj tf.e Kflrx, 
withihc-rcdmplimtMsof rongMiuSaiion, and 1 WM 
inviteJ i , dine with the adtnirat CD the dav loiUvin,.. 
J ri-ven-ej the fame attention Iryrr, the p/.v^n-.r trey 
both «rF«r«J "  be dil P -fed to render me cveiy (cr- 
vice in tntir pvwer, and to m^e my Day he;e at pita- 
tint  - ,«.fr.b e I luve tn,, J.y been prelented with 
a paper Irom Bombay, which contain, the order of 
th. Ko»crror of the IHc of Pr,..ce, lor ih< cnnfifr.t.on 
of a.l Am«i«n.pr,.pert v I am told here the French 
h«v« f; W.l rnv.tctr., about the Sirtighti of Sand., 
 ndlimin hv,x, the fupenor Uil,,,g 01 the Eflex 
wi I enable me to pi.k up f -me of them-Eveiy ex- 
erjion (ball be med lor that purpole. 7

Annapolis^ June 12.
Ixtrafl of </,:.„/,„„ a gfHI/lmail ,-„ AW r<>rt .

7. o tf "'£"/') "Mi frii'J in iki, titj, Ja.J 
M*J 28, 1800. '

 ' 1 have gre.t p'eafure in anfwering your favour 
of «he «d, becaufc I can do it io a manner that I am 

"<" 8"« )ou latitfaftion. We have inll.ad of 
«w   decided majority of iw<my two republicai;, m 
ou,l,oufr of.ffembly, and the oj.r.ofi.e ,ar,y have no 
cla.m (giving ihem every d, ; uhtful vote)' «o more than 
fevcn ln the lenate ; fo that the relulr i, a m.iori.y of 
fifteen on a join, ballot for t^e republican c/odidaiei 
fnr the preQdency ,. mapntv that no circumllance 
will If fr.n, but that many local and private caufe. will 
neceffarily increale. You may affe,, Chi, ft.teroeot . 
without fetr of contradiction." i«"wweoi

_ '

From a Philadelphia paper.
ElkrHANTINI Ol,

To be feeat, at the Circu., Fif.h.Breet,
Admittance 1 1 pence.

IT it tht l.rgtlt ox ,,,r exhibtted in America, 
railed in Morn, county, New.Jerfey, by Mr. F.fh 
and purchafed by the fubfcriber. It meafure, , 7 fre! 
Sinche. from th,e nofe to tte tail, exclufiv. of the 
brufh , 6 feet j$ inchei high, and the girth 9 (etc j}

  Ift-CHANCRRY, 
Zatkariah O<utni

•VI

Miy 31, f»e

J
'-p HP. objeft of thn 
A bill i. to ohuin a 

dcciee lur   conveyance
ir.,m ir.t i.cir* 0J boiomon Orive., who died inttH.it, 
«nd who, in h.. lile-tim-, h.i t ,ioed and fold certaii 
tr-ft» or parceU of land, a. ilefcrlbed in faid bill, 10 
the co,t.p|».pn,t, viz . Q»IB»C and R.EKTO* Rnua. 
viveo, c»nt«inmp i*z acm, icr tht luni o: /.ACO. 
Aru wherea. John C.rovri, one of lhe f<.n. rl Utd 5x-.o. 
mot. C.rovc., and Sarah Chcney. v,hn intermarried with 
Elijah Cheney, and Mard.a Hkrvty, «ho murmu- 
n«d with Jamr, Harvey, and tliwbeth Sandtr., nb) 
ir.tein.arncd with Jam,. Sander., and Rachel O«iofi, 
£».o intermarried with Jacob Owinr-«, and Eleanor 
Kn.p, who intermarried w.th Thoma. King, they, ih« 
 Hid temalc!, be;ng daughter, ol the l.id Solomon 
C'0.u, are Haled in the faid bill to he out ol lit 
j^nliliciion of tl.a chancery court, and rtfiie in part, 
uilnown j it i. thaclore, t-n motion of the com. 
puinaot, ordered, that he caufe a copy of thn order 
n be inftrted at leal) th.-ee times in the .M.ryland 
G.xetre belore the loo.ih day of July next, to the i,i- 
tent that tUe panic.', oraoy other perlon who may b« 
intrrcMed in tk-ir behalf, may have notice of the com. 
plainani'. application to thiicoort, and of the objccl 
ol hi. bill, and may be w.tned to appear htre in pti- 
fnn, or by a folicitar, on or belore the founh diy »f 
November next, to frww caule whcrelorc a Uiciee 
fhould not paf. it ptayed.

True copy.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. en?. Cn.
*

In CHANCKRY. June 5, 1800. 
JAMES BROWN,

An inlolvent of Charle. county,

MAKES application a. a trader, by (>etition to'.be 
clianccllor, in writing, praying the benefit of 

Lie act ol the lad fcOioa for hi. relief, there is .nnaeH 
to hi. petition a fchrdule of hi. propcity, and a hi) of 
his creditor., on oath, a. b> the faid acl i. required i 
it i. thereupon adjudged and ordered, that be auptir 
before the chancellor, in the chancery office, on the 
Iccond day >f January next, for the purpofc of takiag 
tlie oath by the faid aft required, in prefence of hi. 
creditor., and that, by caufing a copy of thi. order 
to be inlertrd three week, fucceflively before the fe 
cund d.y of July next, in the Maryland Gazette, ha 
give aotice to hi. creditor, to attend on the Lid '«  
cood day of January next, for the purpofe of recom 
mending a truflta for their benefit, and to lodge nub 
the chancellor, within fix month, from the time of the 
lail publication, (if they Oiall think fit) their diucc' » 
hi. being admitted to the benefit of the faid aft. 

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Cu. -

T
HIS i» 10 give nc 
Anne.Arundel co 

lad, hath obtained from 
Amndel county, in Mai 
ooa on the perfonal eftate 
)ne ol Aune-Arundel c 
juving claim, .gairift th 
turned to exhibit the fai 
jf, to the fubfcribtr, at < 
lObtr next, they may c 
(not all benefit of tho f)
kini ib» l0'^ da.v of J UI 

SAMUbl

RAN away from the 
of Sttieci. M')ntf 

«i|ht the 7ih inlt. a negr 
.o iud 40 y««« of *ge. 
ID an ioipediment in I 
fcjtflow, and carrie. h'tr 
(fialouk; h.d fjn when 
iioalen »r.d Aiirt, a pa 

|t£cn round jackJ 
one pair ol u 

r.-r take, up faid n« 
la ik.t I e ct r.im again 
 trJ, and rufonablccb

N.

peril.

. Ail mail.r. of 
h<rtK>uiiDg or ca

, iSco.

jU«iu.l by1" ih< Uit 
Liv

A GEN ER A L all. r 
aming which ar> 

thi.h the lulilcnbtr ol 
uim», lor c<(h, or on 
nil cuiloiEcn.

)«ne 4, 1800.

Will be SOLD, u the 
Friday the i II

THE (ubfcribet'a 
dwellcth, within 

per Mirlborough, fiste 
liittD to Alexandria, I 
litcic are on the prenii
 i:h ill the riccefiary bu 
«4 we'l cnclofcd yard 
(ictlitot Iruit of almi 
BtiJuKi, and a (ufBci( 
hjHKMt the land. A lu 
uctffary, ai thofc wh 

the fM^rty, Tl 
t< the money, with i 
tor oi Dcitr.i'..«r ntxt, 
ikile, on the firlt dl 
Ulince oo the firti da
 nk j-xhj fe;uri:y, wi 
»«j, tod oo the n«e i 
bt (>l«, a loi cuntain'n
 nieh u creeled ont o 
^!y m ihii Rate, wi 
^"7 w commence the t

wo,
'   S. I will treat pi 
")r time belore the 
Pncca George', cou

;, |8oo.

In CHANCI 
REZ1,

An infolveni debti

HAVING thi. di 
ixtitioo. Hating 

^1, lordeht, cortra 
** il>* rtlief of him 
"*iht l>efore the c 
tin by me (jjj tt\ (
'"»P«':y, &c. anj hi 
' <* the Uid ciillul) 
'"pomtea fur the mee 
l:* c"»ncery office,

<lof« (hall propofc t 
!" '» !«i creditor., 
«i»'eried next Wee 
"'^MuyUdGiZ!

True en; 
'l'«l». SAM I

In CHANl

THE chancellor, 
< h« toih of 

*^««*'"ft «lie c(U 
J*k Ji, no, y tt
?"«"»« b« infrru 

1,^" -e the lift*

«, ev.de,i , ev.e, 
LA '"'" p<cfcr"»

SAM
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eel of (hit 
to ohuin t 
conveyance 
td inteliaie, 
(old ctrtaia 
[aid bill, t» 
>* Risva- 
id £.450.

tarried with 
o inurmsr- 
nders, wb» 
lei OuiBf*, 
nd Eicsnoi 
g, (hey, tri« ' 
d Soiumott
out of (U 

iJe in parts 
f the com- 
[ this order 
t ;Maryland
, to the i«. 
*ho may b« 
of die cum* 
F the objetl 
here in per- 
jurth diy »f 
re a decree

 WARD,

notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
  "i^Be'-Airundel county, in the State of Mary. 
\ L K obtained from the orphans court of Anne- ^ purfuance pf the Ufl will and tellimect of Joint;* 

|ald ' J ilLv in Maryland, K-tters of adminiltra. * »**'"  lite °' Hi I ti more county, decealed, will
be SOLD, on the prernilcs, in the city of Anna 
polis, on the 17th ol June next, if lair, if not the 
rirft fair day, on a liberal credit,

LL the REAL ESTATE of thefaid JOIHUA 
coafilting of Icveral lioufei mid lots.

in Maryland,
- nn th. phonal eftate of ZACilARIAH HOWS, 
T of Aune-Arundel county, deceafed, all perfons 

claims sgainft 'h* «»id deceakd, are hereby 
klVin.8l to exhibit the fame, with (he vouchers (here- 
Tf'To the fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of Oc-

I ,,t rhev may oihcrwifc by law be excluded tribcr iic*»t » M **7 / _ . . . f^t • . fc!l all benefit of tho faid elUte. Given under my 
Mnoihdtvor Jur.e. .800. 
"" SAMUbL BUSEY, Adminillr.tor.

May 31, iSoo.
FRAZIER, Executor.

H1

Ten Dollars Reward.
_ AN away from the fubfcriber, near the 
|V of Scne'ci. Mmtgonury county, on S 
*>, ,he 7 th inU. a negro m-in named BOB, be 
"o wd 40 «»" of *Ge '  b001 S fett 4 '°cn«-»

mouth 
Saturday

£, IB impediment in hii fpecch, lean face, moves 
LSI flow, and carriei htmfelf very llrait, he has a very 

nffl toui:; hsd t>n when he wen: away « pair of linen 
froalers »r,d ftiirt, a pair of old fh >es, an'old ha', 
wd trcen round jacket, and carried with him a 
Mniet, one pair or troufcr>, and two old ftiirts. 
Wk->ef!r t«kfi up fsid neeri, and iccures him in gaol. 
knkat"lKtt him again, (lull receive the above re- 
 srJ, aod'rafonablccUigei, if brought hjn.e,.paid

k' Pi-.TRR BOWIF.. 
N. B. Ail matl.ri of vtlTeU i.'J others are fore- 

rjrntd birth-unrig or carrying iff Uid fellow, at their

IJIKO. iSco.

ttittou to the 
,e b«"cfit of 
:c is anDae<< 
aad a hB »' 
it required i 
at be»pp«" 
ffice, onthi 
fc of i»«i«l 
lence cf hii 
}f this order 
*fore the («-

i»ir diu*c>:' 
>id a«. 
3WARD,

by" Uit

This is to give notice,
' I V HAT the lubicrihcr bath obtained from the 

X orphans court ol Baltimore count),, in Maty. 
l»ml, letteis teltimrntiry on the perfor'al elUte of 
JOiHUA FRAZIKR, Ute ol Baltimore county, 
Oe- ealcd, all [erlui.j dating claims ag^inll tl.c laid de 
cealed are hereby vtaintd to exhibit the fame, 
with the VL-tiilcrs thereof, to the lublcnber, on 
or betore the full day of Dccctni.cr nott, they tiny 
otherwife bylaw he excluded from ill benefit'I >!.e 
fiid eltate. Givtu under my hand, tni. 3111 c.*y ol 
May, 1800. 
_______ RICHARD FRAZIF.R, Executor.

Private Tuition.
'"T'HE parents of ihofe y<>urg laOies who wield 

£ not find it convenient to attend a public Ichool, 
arc hereby r. fpeftlully infonned, irm the (ublcribrr 
w.iuld attt-nd on a few youui; ludiri, who might imet 
at one ceruin plate, iw>j 1,1 three licurs er.cli rt»y, snd 
inllruct them in rcaJii.g, writing, Enpjifli 
arithmetic, ard p(Ogfj| I 
ol utility will pirjlc to 
n:oi\ obedient ten:ut,

Thole wh'> rou/ ceeiu it 
K-i terms, &c. to their

HIGH FLYERi
Will (land to cover mares this feafon at South River 

lerry, four miles from Annapolis, from the 15th of 
April to the 15th of July, tt twenty dollars each, 
if credit is requircd^or til teen dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, if the money ia fcnt with the 
mires, or paid by the end of the fealon.

1GH FLYER is fixtceti handi high, i blood 
bay, ivith a liar and one while foot, and ntliO 
full bred horfc ever imported into this couuiry. 

The owncrj of tins horle'. coin h»ve been offered from 
600 to 1000 dollars for them, boili in Pennlylvaiiia. 
and Maryland. High Fiver wai bred by Rn hud 
Tatteifail, got by his Iii.;h Flyer, which verm up 
wards of 7000 guineas, end wai never beat. Tliiftlc, 
the dam of High Flyer, w<» got by Syphon, fne wsi 
the d<sQi of Mr. Hutchilon's Thilile. which was a gooJ 
runner, his grand.dim ly Cade, fne wai the dam of 
Mr. Sliiltoc': Hunter Oumino, Hciald, and Mil* 
Htrfoth, his gret'.^rand d«M D) i'^r'ncr, die « >* the 
C;oi of Tov, Mi'.&m, the ,d»:n of T»»ig, Drowfry, 
T.irif'ii'.nd, Alcicitfj, the   ^n; of. Vo^ng Cadr, the 
da in o1 (Jrcr.tf.m Fill", by Cadf, the i'ain of Piicneu 
arc! Viliafir, all capita! runners, bis great- gtiat-ptund. 
dam by Mj;.-Mrl?, grra: great gnat grand dam by 
Rriipinrr, his great-grC<t.i,rej(- t rc4C-,'-r.nd-d<tri l>>' 
I'UtiS White 'i'uil., And tut ot j Layiuu K<ro mar*." 

I.r'BKOO, :re i-.-lt co.t cf Iligri F'yfr's [jei, thjt 
Ima lUrtt-d, out ot a l-.t'.l trie! nice. «vun three 
t^f in it many n:y* I.-U f«!l, ticyni to ertnr.cc this 
Imilc'i Rock. J'lir melt c j:i i! lied horlet in England 
d" nut fit rne ioit in ten f.O'J rurrrta. Tr.e rcnfon 
rvi. IliM' Fly-r's iiir.'.-ng th.« Itafon at I'.iiceri dn'lart

A GENERAL ill .rtmtni ul leV'cnable GOODS, 
aimng which an-, i.-.n. an.f Iti.i twiee, allot 

ihi.h tne lublcribtr offeu lor l*!c, on the lowcll 
uriM, lor c»lh, or oo ihc uluj! crtd.t to his p'lt.c.

|AMES MACKUUIN.

AnnspoK:, 

TVJ OT1CE i> hercl.y

P. CUUR/.N.

June 4, 1800.

Wnl be SOLD, u the HIGHEST BIDDER, on 
Friday (he ill d«y of Augul\ next,

THE fublcribet's plantati n, w hi iron he now 
dwellcth, within one mile ai.d a htif ol I'p- 

per Mirl&orough, fix(een of rhe Federal Ciry, aud 
teen to Alexandria, fupr> f-tl to con'am 345 acruj 
tietesreon the premiles, a very convenient hoale, 
viihilltbe necefliry buildir.gi, i-.i good repair, a new 
tadwc'l enclofcd yard and £irJcu, with a variety of 
unllcot Iruit of alinod e>ery k nd, two valuable
 nJuwi, ind a (ufikiency ot ti.uber and W0vd to 
h,x>>Ht the land. A lurtli.-r delcription is thought un 
ttccdiry, at thofc who wifh to punhafe may firft 
ww the pMjxnyj Tht-icrmi of fiic-arc, one th»»4 
«< the money, wiih imerclt, to be paid on (lie firft 
iiyoi Decem'..ar next, one thirr1 , vviih interel) on the 
while, on the firii day of October, lEoi, and the 
Usnce oo the firtt day of Odohcr, ibo2. Bon^i,
 nh R-xhi fe:urity, will be requireJ. On the fame
it], md oo the lime terms as above, will he offered 
tot die, a !oi containing 15 acre:, inrre oriels, on 
 inch i« (reeled one ol (he bell ri)><d di'.liiiciirs pro- 
kibly in ihii ttaie, with lUl's tnd rvrry ib:ng nctef- 
brj M commeoce the bufir.cfk itnmedi.-.te'y.

w 9 COLMORE BEANS
P. S. I will treat privately l>.r ;h: above piup-rty 

« it): time before the Hay of Sa'e.
Prieca George's county, M^ryUitd, 

Miy 17, |8oo.

In CHANCERY, M«y 22, 1800.
REZ1N DAVIUGf., 

An infblveni debtur of Anne Arundel county,

HAVING this day applied to the ch«nc<.!K>r, r.y 
petition. Hating that he was in the fherilr's cuf- 

^;, lordtht, cor trailed before (he p'ffi^e ol the act 
l' tlie rtlief of him and others, and hiving been 
bM^ht l>efore the chancellor, and having liken (lie 
^tiby tbc (aid «rt piefcribed for the delivery ol hi* 
IMjxr.y, 4 C . anJ hivmj tliereUfton been dtlcharged
•^> the Uid OMlludy ; it is ordered, that on the day
  pomtea fur the meeting of him and his creditors, in 
i: « chsncery office, vi*. the i6th day of December 
l:". tit dull anlwcr Inch ioterrnjaoriei is his ere- 
''on (hall prnpofV to him, and that, for giving no- 
J" to hit creditors, he caufc   copy of (his order to 
tcinurted next week, and ihc two following wceka, 
'«'r*M»ryl.,ndGi«tte.

True copy.
Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

lor « rommifF.ou tn nuik »rd bound rr.\ luM of Ut 0, 
fit u ate in (aid coiini*, cV.ieo GRIMES'* i'l rtll, pu» 
fuant to fln act ot affcm;!), entitieU, An »ct lor mark 
ing and bounding lan<is.

NATHANIEL CHAPMAN. 
April z<y, 1800.

N O 'I' I C E.

I HEREBY I >rcw>rn all p>rloi.i Irom crediting my 
wile LAV'iNA NfcVI'1'1, on my a.count, a'i 

am de'.crmincd not tu pay any ucl<>% of lier c'.ntrjttirg 
alter this dale, in con.equence r>l her having eloptd 
Irom my b>\l nrni tx'Bi.l, and bit Ojuiid me over to 
tlie peace without any juit puvuiarion.

CHARLES NEVJTT. 
May 14, i Poo.

In CHANCERY, M«y zj. 1800.
WILLIAM THOMPSON, 

An iniolvent debitir of Cn*i!es county,

MAKt'.S a|'p!kJ.i .n t» » crater, by pc:;iion» W 
rlie thjn; cllor, i:i wru;nc,, ("«)ing rlu i<rn-rit 

vi «ti jdt pill. J lor hit n hel i htl ithcrs, there isin- 
ntxvo to t>ij pr.nr.nn a lideiiulc ol hit | o|'«ny, ai.d a

each' ir.jre is ih<- w>nt ul n . n-v in thi: llttr; il Hi, K 
F'yer MI^ in Eng Jtil, an.l ! < c.riu! a tolt «> fxehou 
lk<d i-Uiic ihno Inch racrn, Il'ih Flyr would h«ve 
H"»od »l l<»enty gutncts r»ih iri.-.re Good, gial'i v \\\ 
he pr'-'Vi.led lor mares at 5/9 ;:r week, every alien.

-          nor. paid »him, but v.ill n.t te anfwsrable let ucci-
that I intn.a to app'y dents < i Mopes.  

JOHN CJR^GGS.
(he rex: c-Unt» inurt, for Chsi'es count),

cf

Forty bollars i'.eward.

RAN a»ay from the lui'ltnr>rr, on the 
OcU.btr tall, neg m JACOU. 35 yea - <>i sge, 

 t>out 6 kit hi^ii, I'nccih iac~, high loreVaJ. h>t 
\sool t'° ""2 in < p-aH le/ivu lit temples I arc, ipcak: 
low and ut>.cr hi^rlc i luo . n ai.d loo!; witii dim 
when nr went axvuy, a biw.n fa cotton co-t, a tlue 
coirte Ih it c -at w (It metal l.uMom., old brrtcr>r', 
oduhr j> 'fiiit, is.t!   nutih i->ii rl-ir.krt; h.J Suiiii.y 
appjie!, t purple clotn coir \% ; rh fimnieu bu:tm t, 
nar.kceu hrfeih.s, nuxid wor;l<U dieting*, anJ half 
boots; he fro cOcs in be a Mttl oiiil», and hai bun 
in the pr»6ice of preaching oj i.i^Uu j it is expected 
he ii harbouring ibtmt tlit ci-> ol Ai.nipolii, Vv-.-ft 
river. Sju.h fiver. South "« " M^^-ttr Q»»n f>|i   ', 
u he hu i Mite LI Mils Murdtxll;. Wh.wer isk«s 
t.p and fecnrcs faul fellow in Mty'gaol, lo that 1 gn 
him a<taifi, fhall receivt' the cbovc ic-.vj:^, paij l<y 

THOMAtS CifBBS, lining neur Qii.en Anne. 
N. 0. A'l milieu ol vcfiVU ^r.d o-ncri are iore- 

rvarncc hirb- uripg, cmp'ojing, 01 csr.-yinp t ft" laid 
fellow :.t :l.eir jxiil. T. O. 

M.irch 7, i8co

In CHANCERY, May aj, 1800. 
Aitlundtr Fratciit'j (rt,lit»tl

lilt of his Uiau^j. on i,4tii, »i by the Uid *t\ ii re 
quired i it if '.ii-.rtup.'n ailjut'g •&   i.-l i.tu^rci!, ^rut he 
a -|XJr bciurr (lie cl.it.rell'.i, in tl.c chsncery otfice, on 
t!ie nineteenth dav ol Dricuil.er inx:, lor ilie pjip Ic 
ol ukmg the DJih b; the ia>J act rcij'nre.l, in pie- 
I.-nee ol Ins crcilitori, and th.t, by cjofiiig a ropy ol 
t'..i» on-'cr lo Le ir.Vrird in tKe MdyUiul G./et:e, 
cn'.c in tach ot three lure-Jive VSCCK.I, IK.lore (hf 
t.vi-piirth day ul June next, he ^ne notice u li.scic. 
C". rJts to x'.tiod on thr Ui.l Mte'ecnth diy ol De- 
tcniU.r, f.<r (he puipol'e ot icc'iin,,.ending 4 (rutitc 
t»r ineir benelit, ai-J 10 lorlge wi h the chance.L r, 
wuliin fix m'jnthi Irom the time ol (he Ull publua. 
tion, pi (hey (lutll think hi) their dilluit 10 hu bung 
aJiniticd to ir.t benefit ot'ihe laid set.

Tiue t-.ipy,
Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

R?K- Cur. Can.

Notice is hereby given,

TO v'l perfons having claim* a^ainlt the rflstr of 
|OHN BL'LLEN, Ute of the city of Anna- 

poiu, dtceiled, to appetr on the firft day of July next, 
at Mr. WILLIAM CATON'I tavern, in (he laid city, 
between tne iiuurs of leu and twelve, A.M. with 
ilieir claims againlt the dcce-iled, properly »uthen- 
licjfed, at which time the aflcts (hen in hand will be 
divided among, and paid 10, (he feveral creditors of 
the decealed, in fuch proportion and manner as the 
Uw dircfts. "

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminiflmor
with the will annexed. 

Annapolis, May 14, i8co.
atirt.

the
t(t of recom- 
:o lodge with 
e

THE ckantcllor, orf application a: any time after 
ibe ioih ol Ju'y next, will decide <>n any

 klAKl< *'"lft ''" tft"e °f '"' f*'^ AliJ"n<'er F'«*'«f» 
'"eh j^| not ytl j)<rn p4 (r-,,j , provided a copy of

ftV"!" be infVfKd in ihc Maryland Gnette threeiw!-' e lhe nf"*nlh il *y o| J une |iexi -
"* ''iiKts uken, befoic a finale nugillritf, will 

:0 at evidence ol any of the claims afortfaid.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
 T) AN away Irom ihe fubfcribcr, li»ing in Anne- 
j\^ Arundel county, on the 2ill of February, a 
negro man named DICK, about loity >ean of age, 
five feel fix inches high, round full lace, large eyes, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and lond of fmoking 
a pipe, he is a mcihodilt preacher i tcok along with 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and ..  .. ..nuttier 01 any or me claims aiortuiu. mm a country num vi-««, -  - un«. 51-7 ^w,-». .  -

»« win pcefcribea lor the orphans court with re. breeches, two ofnabrig fhirts. fhort kerfcy cost and*rt Cl tnjtt.!_- • .. .. -.» . . • r « •• i Hll.__.-__ i L^.._.l.»f-i^ln*

''""

I §l!iilnU dec«*fed 
cluDcciy «ourt, and cUiins

» re
by in «r.

court are generally pafl^ed by the chancellor, 
I!7 ftoie  « <Ji'p«ttd.
»«*. SAMUEL HARVP.Y HOWARD. 

lUg. Cur, Can.

troufcrs, fhoei nailed. Whoever takes up the faid lie- 
gro, and fecures him in any gaol, (hall receive the 
above reward, and il brought home all rcafnnabte 
charges, paid by me w )

g ^ 7 , HUGH DRUMMONO. 
February 24, i8bo.

SAMUEL HUTTON, 
Coach-Maker, Corn-Hill-flieet,

MAK.cS and repairs all Ions ofc-niijei in ire 
iicaicll ar.d m >U f«flnon»ole manner, ar.rl on 

me molt reaion^ble lenni He alto wanti to purihale 
a parcel ol good white »(n timber, 13 »eet li.ng, and ' 
2^ ihirk, if in pUi k, and :hr (»nie length il in logs.

N. B. He has a number oi c.rriagei, new and old, 
on liitm , ot oitTerrm 1 -iu, whUh he will dtfpcic of 
oi. rr»i.>n<ble (t-rms. He win take one or tMOap- 
prcn<ici> t.i (he above l-.utme!*.

"" LA FAYETTE '*
Is in high order, an.l wi«l Hand this feafon at the fab* 

liiibei't, on Severn,

LA FAYETTE is a bright flmel, hsndfomely 
m>rk.-d with white in his face and lc e s, nine 

ycii.s olj, lull IjJ lunds high j he ii hindfamely 
formeti, and equal 41 to bone, iinew and <cli<m, iu 
auv U r(e bred in America. He was got by the im- 
p irtcu horle Venetian, his dam by Little Figure, i.uc 
ol « fine imported mare. La F»)eite will cover nuies 
ai nve dollars, or two barrels ol torn, each mare, aud 
a quarter of a dollar to the groom, if paid by the tuft 
of November next, if noi then paid feven dollars will 
be charged. Good paflurage at 3/9 per week, but 
will not be anfweiable for accidcnti or efcapes.

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
April 10, 1800.________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T~* LOPED from the plantain n ol (tie lubicribrr, on 
t"^ the 4th imlan , a dark Mulatto man named 
HUMPHREY, about twenty-two years of age, o a 
good countenance, well fet, and about five feet eight 
inchei high, he has been employed as a waiting man 
from being a fmall boy, has lived in Richm >nd, is 
acquainted With feveral of the upper counties in Vir- 
ginis.and with feveral parts ol Maryland ; he took with 
him fume country cotton fhirts, a pale black cloth coat, 
and a variety of better "clo.ihing. If taken in this 
county and brought home I will pay five dollars, if/ 
brought more than twenty miles ten dollars, and if 
brought liom the State of Maryland twenty dollari, 
and whoever will fecuie him in aay public gaol, fc 
that I get him again, (hall receive un dollars.

SARAH HOOE. 
Hoot's Ferry, King George county. 

Virginia, M*y 10, 1800.
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x GIDEON TfHIT*, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, 

From i^EE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefo fupply of the following valuable medicines:
Da. HAMlLTON'a

GRAND RESTORATIVE,
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the

fpcedy relief and permanent cure of the various com.
illaisf which refult from dilBpaied pleafures juvenile
iooilcrettons-rcfidence in climates unlavouiablc to
'lie c.jnttitution ihe imn.oderaie ule of tea, frequent
Intoxication, or any other deftruftive intemperance--
the unfctlful or excelbve ule of mercury the difcafcs
peculiar to females, «t a certain period ol life bad
laying* in, *>'*• &c.

And i» proved by long and extrnfive experience to 
be ablolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif. 
orders, confuir.pti"nr, lowncfs ol Ipiriti, bis o: ap 
atite, i.npiuity of ihe blood, hylterical affeeUoi.1, 
i.iwjiid wcaknclles, violent crimps in the Uomich and 
back, in-ligeilion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
r.ins in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffioca, 
icmical veaknefics, t-Wi-nate gleets, Ouor albus, (or 
white*) impolicy, bmennefi, kc. &c.

This medicine is perleftly different in ill qualities 
and opetation from thole hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently propped for fimilar purpofes, and which 
only recommend themfelvei by the dangerous rapidity 
of their effects, and which afting as temporary, but 
violent flimulus on the nervous fyflem inlallibly pro. 
rluce greater evils than tbafe they are intended to re-

SSSSFSEBffi
now »s hearty as e»er, 

Dec. 50, 1799-
CHARLIS WILLET. 

>f Ho. 2

With the medicine is Riven a defcripiLa cf 
fymptoma which obtain in every ftage of the di: 
with copious dircftioni for their treatment, fo 
accomplifh a perfeft cure in the fhurteft time, 
with the Icaft inconvenience mw -

(LVth'YliAK.

Mr. Henry Rtefe, ----- ,
Centre m.rket-houle, Baltimore.

Sir,ABOUT two months ago, yotr valuable 
proved of fingular fervice to me, I was not al 
muve from my room for upwards el a fortnight, 
the rheuoiatilin or ' : " "-"  ; " *"" Ml t0"1 
ancle, when Dr. buku«...u   ----- 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and direcled me where to procure it, and by ufirg Iris 
than a quarter ot a home anil a few of the pi'.n, I 
was able to tide to maikrt next day, and have been 
perfectly free fro.i my cotuplji&t ever finte. j 

Jin. <\ t 1800. . HIHHY RtEac.'

Mrs. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bond rtrcet, Fell's Point, was perUcYiy cured 
(sy ocrfcverinp in the ule of Haniikoi.'i lift.nee and 
Extraft of Mutbri) of a theumatic complaint of 
e>cvm yeara (landing. The ^rceicll part ol lift win 
ter fne was unable to drcis <>r ur.duls withcut »fTilt- 
ance, ILe iiad the bed medical advice both in Europe 
and America without ctfctt.

DR. HAMILTON'S «//*r«/^
WORM DESTROYING LozkNcis, 

Which have relieved upw»rJ*of eij-htttn thoufand per. 
font of all ages, within nine tr.onths paft, in various 

-- r--- '-        md iron,

Thofe who wifh to pnichafe any of the above ar- 
ticlei are cautioned againfl the impofition of inletiot 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad. 
crelling to Rd. Lee, and Co. BaUtmoie.

A New Edition
OF THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efqiiire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the Legiflature,

And now publifhing by 
FutDiRtcK GREIN, printer to the Stale. 

£ub(ciip;ions f,.r the above mentioned publication 
 T» n-c<.'*e''. by Mttf". Thomas and Catdcleu^h, No. 
141, Bac.mirc-ilreet, Biltimcrd ; by the clerks erf 
the leveral c unties, and by the printer hereof.

The fublcripiion to the above will be clofeJ b 
M»y, and the price confider»Wy enhanced to noa- 
fabfcribers, the it being only three hundred feu For 
fiilc. ^____________ ____

JUST PUBLISHED,

floroich,' rtllorirg the digeftive powerr, and fending 
from that organ new health and vigour into every part 
of the lyiiem ; itenriches and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it» br»c«, without ftimulating too violent, 
ly the nervous tyftcm ; ftrengtueni the fecretory vcf- 
f«!i ar.d the general habit; br-iigs beck th< mufculir 
fibres to their natural and he«'.thy one ; and rcftjrrs 
that nutrition which imm-derite rucuamni have 
deftroyed, and whofe I of* had thrown the whoU 
Jr.me m-o languor and debility.

The reflorative itabfolutely above all reomroenda. 
lion in removing thofe weakneOer and infirmities w'.th 
tvbich many females are afflifled, the conferences of 
difficult and painful labours, or of jnjuuicmui treat-
ment therein. ... . , n 

T!ie moft obftins'e fermnal gieets; ana tne moR 
r!iftre(Tm{! cafes of fluor albu? in females fall pirticu- 
Jirlv under the province of this reftorative fpiedilv 
vield to us benign operation, and are radically cured, 
- , correttinc and purifying the acrimonious humours,

T^.L- .i Kn f,on .-•-.».•«-«.».«*

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pnfled November Seflion, 1799. 

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcrioer living on the north < - .......

rciiorin^ • ).,•'*"• -o — , ,
fibres, und lirengtbsning the xveakened or-ans.

l-i cafes of extremity where the l"ng prevalence and 
obftmiry of difeale bas brought on a general impo- 
verifbinent of the fyftem, exceflive debility of the 
whole (rime, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nouriftimeni or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ute of thii medicine ha« performed the moft af. 
tonifhing cnrei.

T\f gr«od reftorative it prepared in pilli ai we'l as 
In a fluid f rm, which affilts conBderably in producing 
, gradual and lafting effeft. Their viituei remain 

, for years in any climate.

IUUI1ICJ* Ul V^k.l HW..V... ... -.-- -

they are a remedy fur.ed to every age and conftitution, 
ccr.uin no:f.i'>g h-jt wha: is perfectly inroccnt, and 
are fo mild in their opetatioc that they cannot ir.Jute 
the moit deiicste jr'^n^r.t lady, or il.e tendered in* 
fant of a week o',4, friould no xvormi e»ift in (he 
ho'iy, but will, without pain or griping, clean fe the 
Itomach and Snwcis of wiiKtver is foul or offenBve, 
and thereby prevrr.t 'be pra-luftion of norm* and 
nur.y fatal diTordcrs.

THS PERSIAN I OTION,
Cc tMrattJenaig/l tht ftifaisteUt throxgltut Eurtji, 

As an inva'iuao'e fifnutic, Mri'ettiy innocent and t/ "." ~"~' '—" ;— ------  falc, free from any conofive and repellent minerals, Ixf'de ,°' Sever" "»"  ln Anne- Arundel county, 
(thebafn of other lotions) and of unparalleled etficacy on ' S"'"'?.,1.11 * !°Ah.' ntt ' nt> ' n '*ro mln nimfd 
ki preventing and removing cutaneous nlemilhe* of the GEORGE WILLIAMS, of a yellow complexion, 
face and fcm t-l every kind, pmicularij f.ctklts, pirn. J 2 °' 54 >" «» of 'ge - 5 le« 6 or « inth" *»&• h«s 
pies pitsauer the Jmall p.-x, infltmraaiory rednefs,   round (u,l fa.e, I ut made, and walks upt.yht, is 
Icurf*. tetten, tingwormi, lunburnt, prickly heat, P .e- f(nonl ' W™' bul   8 r«< llir ' he »»'"^ ol F'»7»l
mature ivrinklei &c on the rioun, commonly wears mi hair pUitcd and 

The Pe.fian tolion operaiea mildly, without tin.-***^^-*-*^ «» W"«B l« «*  off » ""* »«^ «*   

pedirg that natural, infenfinle pcrfpratiun which is
cflential to the health Yet its falutary effects are
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately
fnft ard fmooth, improving the CTnplezion and re-
ftorin^ the bloom of youth Never failing 10 render an
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome one,
more (o.

D«. HAMILTON'1 ;
E/tntt and ExtraR tf Mujl*r4. 

FOR the cure o( rheumanfm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbnels, white-fwcllings, 
chilblains, fpraios, bruilei, acute and chrooic rheum*.

11 Miny perfons have been roucb difappointed by pur- 
chaanu medicines under the name ol Bfleoce of Muf. 
urd, which are perlecY.y different from thii remedy- 
the fuoerior qualities of which Dr. Jitrnilion b*gs 
leave to prove by the following curei, IcUAcd from » 
numerous lilt.

HArWi ANTI. BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltbrnttJjer

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing its mor- 
bid frcrction removing obftmate coltivenel», and ie- 
ftoiing loft appetite.

INi'M.l.m.E AGUE AND FPVER DROPS.
Th.ulands can Uilify of their being cured by ihefe d|eff w(|h , ft|ue pttycr nj ^ 

drops, alter the hark and every other medicine has whi(e ^ c,olh |U|r|>w troufef ye 0,d 
proved ucifeeliiaU and not one in an hunrired has and rt .Jekin hl , hl; r p!liled ,nd queut7d )ik ew ife,

"      •-* -\~-.. j. _... ^..n, tj

brig Irmt, fhort white country cloth breechei, and 
EOCX! fhoef: he is of a f.ucy difpofltion, but if reb- 
luvcly IpokeD to is a great coward. I bought him of 
Mr. Albright, tvho had him of Mr. Walker, r.eir 
Patapfco ferry t he took en axe and wedges with him : 
1 expect he will go to cut wood, and pretend he is 
tree | h? Hole a battcau in Dividing creek ; I fuppcfe 
he will crofs the bay and go on the eilUrn fttorr, or 
rruy be to Baltimore, Irom thence pufh fA r I'rnnfyln- 
uia. lie went away with a negro man who rallihin- 
felt JOSHUA joicc, a free man, bur he confeflci ta 
fomc of my people be was a (live unj fold from the 
caitern Ihore to Geor^ii, and tun away from there to 
thii country ; he is above 6 f-et hi^h, flout mi-Je, of 
an uncommon fttcrgth. ^anting two fore teeth, one 
above and one brljw, f^uks very flow, and very lafj, 

with a blue jjcWt, beaver hit, ofnabrig fhir,
* t 1 A....

lud occafion to take more than 
hall a bottle.

one, and numbers not

Da HAHM'I THUI. and 
GERMAN CORN P1.AS1F.R.

of a yellow eomrlexion j if they do not pufh M 
I'ennfylvania will cut wood fume where, but they "»l 
lir known Hireflly, becaufe they are both great roguei. 
Wh-»evcr takes up the faid negro, and fecures him ia 

him again, fhall  -"" 'K*

MA),

GERMAN CORN PI.ASlhH. ir, v f<n]i ln lh ,, | gtt him again, fhall receive i«
An infallible temedy for turns, l^tr.dily removing aboyj reward, iocluding what the law allows, and

»<n rnn* .nrt hrir.rh. MlithCllt BIVICH Pain. __<•.._.kl. ,U.r... ,( hri>u»ht liome.them roo: and branch, without givisg pain.

Catarrhs,
Shortnels of breath, 
Ticklinfs in the throat, 
Tightneis of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

From f antain Dawi, Arch-ftreet, Philadelphia.

AS you thilik it will be ufeful, you art at liberty to Head-achti, 
puViih my tellinvny in favour of Hamilton's Eflence Catarrhs, 
and Extra>\ nf Muftard.

I liave been about four yeari much a<flifted> with 
the rheumatifm in roy fhouldert, and lometimes fo 
violently afield aa to prevent me from moving my 
»rms, and I wa« never free from fevere pam in fome 
,.,rt or other. l have been at much expcnce, and 
tried a gord deal of medicine to no purpofe » 1 pur- 

.crufcd a bottle o» .lrc.p». advertifed under a title fimi- 
|.r to your medicine, but experienced the mod ei- 
cruti.ting fmart from it, application, wh.ch obliged 
,ne todehft -At tengih I was adv.fed by Dr Bigg, 
,o try Hamilton's Eflence and Eitraft of Muftard, 
from which I found immediate relief, and by the ule 
of three boxei and two bottlea, I have recovered a 
Hate of perfeft health and ftrengtl.-I (hall lake a good

. ' , i ..._ i_ ._:.U^.,. fn u.lii.kli. . mr-

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
, fftitfy *nJ tfftlitalrrmiJj in

nafonable charges if brought home
J. F. 

March 19, i8ex>.

ihtotis, 
Wheelings, 
C'^ngeralcd 
Spiltin}- nf blood, 
Sorenels of the breaA and 

ftomach, &C. &c.• w ,

stflltiui frxJ fonfumftioiit, 
And ill dilorders of the breads and lunjs.

SOVEREIGN.OINTMENT ron TUB ITCH, 
Warranted an infallible and imrntdiatt tun at Mt« ii/iitf. 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and pleafant re 
medy ever ofKrred to the public, and for the fatisfac- 
lion of the timoroui, the propriet' makttb oath, that 
this ointment doth net contain a fmgle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com-

  ' J ^-> -L-   _n ___f.n f.f....

II A G L

CITIZEN Marmont 
Iterdim rather abi

,,o >lt«f « fl' 3rt cont< 
(«t eft" (or Paris. This i
,jKcablc nature. It is 
jwinmcnt for refufing 
pib'.ic, in her prefent m 
rriicnesare faid to ha'
IMI"" 1 ' . . .

A Itrorg Inock of ar 
Bumr on the io:h, aho 
ti: morning, Reamur'n i 
ttyttt below the frccz 
«u inflan»weouflf folio 
liir.ttiOTi appeared to be 
jhru of i«ll year. 
ttiar.ier, was alia heard,

	„......_. .....f.-..... ,j . —._, -v -. -r—-.
_. An extenfive trial of near four years hit proved the

T RRND wu the particular, of my cure by Hamil- Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the ve-
.   Pffence and Eitraft of Muftard, th.t you may nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftitution, _     
«?!,. it known for the benefit of others. About two and has reftored health to many who have been ANN

V. ..« I ftrained m? right Vutt fo violently by a brought to the grave, by the improper admtniftration , .     . OIP «nd
«T S/r*I 11 S5 w walk without .crutch, I of mercury. Within tkl. period upw.rdl of four printed by FREDERICK «n<l

" !l Briiifh oil oppodeldoc and other medicines, bul thoufand patients have cspcricnced ita faloUry *f. '. GRBBN,
^ew conQderably w«"f«. »t>«» »M 'part became in- feft».

P A R I
The ftatements mac 

irki:i appear to be infe 
caVimt, rclpecling the 
cnintity ol corn from 
eolnnisl produce, are pi 

The Enghfb minidei 
port, to cairn the fears 
tsciubjeft of the fcarci 
Fticce with rcfpeft 
men:.

The French goven 
with the houfc of Van 
curj on a trade wit 
itcciTsry articles of i 
bjand to prcfeive th 
t;!h:J i and according 
faed more drift than b 
of guin. It was Eng 
to the commerce of na 
tno« il.il llic nOrthiTn 
Ha:cd, ari deprived > 
I(J (he inhabitants of 
n:n the En^lifti rife i 
funine into which tht 
throw ?a opprcflivr j; 
innquilKiy inu that > 
price olreted to then, 

» hrcni.ii, friend

JUST RECEIVED.
And to be SOLD at thiaofficr,

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The WILL
OF 

General

George Wailiington.
NOTICE.

T
HE fnbfcriber hereby gJvea public nnrice.tkil 
.*- »--.«. "jf £ ?£!*

The fo!I.T*iug pi '

A iTiLifi nuned 
« Pxi'n -vuh a Dutol 
a eomniidi'jn lo pay 
roj't IM.IC -nuney for 
ttic K-.^li.l) with K 
lw| lime fillowid I 
on the «tli wit!i K

twle wliich
Ivn-i" 11,. br.mj
eor.v,v! it hr ha<( i
'« i.foa.noo livrt
nvm » I'nl.irt n-imt
ifT.irMy, wa« the c
»«-, lin^e Ii ; » mi
fejotisu-J f->r I'itt t
i» it this moment ii
°f ' he pri:i;ipj| a
Thu intrigue has b'
of the nre'crt ot p.
">t thoufand tab'.t
 "n rcprtfrnte.l b
«?iricv '*hi-.h men.
l>A»te of the rrpu

L O I
The Ut* rrv. J

•" on tli, i r xv .y I 
'"'" rtf
*/ 'J»fi

* jt rt'cman h 
SituitJ 4t
r;«vin? th? n,ndi<

 '"I ra(p or K rin 
«>»!e cloth, ln . 

tbt lUtkneli ol
10 «l'r. Fr.,m I 
«i»«t of )   ;,   
S-sntiiy o! cold v 
* w 1"ur for p.ft ( 
I7boi!,nj; or!leil
M " « tuou lofe I
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MARYLAND G E
THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1800.

HAGUE, April 5.

C
ITIZEN Marmont on Tuelday lad quitted Am- 
ItcrJun rather abruptly, and returned hither, 

,na alter a (hart conterence with our directory, he 
(iteft (of Paris. Thi» interview was not of the nwft 
»K"blc nature. It it faid that he reproached our

this mode become perfectly fweet and eatable. Upon 
a large fcale the lame methods may bt adopted for the 
navy, as the cuke occupies but a fixth p<n ot the coin- 
paf* of the poutoet, ai.d will remain good for years.

Apfil :s.
In feveral of the French departments of the Weft it 

if believed that Buonaparte ii defcendcd trom the ptr-
wb'.ic, in her prefent moll urgent wants. Theft: r«- Ion who wore the iron walk, and who ia by many 
rrncties are faid to have even been accompanied by foppofcd to have been the elder brother ol LoutsTh'

tw for refufing afGtlance to the mother re.

rr:
merited.

A Itrorg (hock of an earthquake was felt at ?t. 
p.t>eiit on the io:h, about to minut.'S naft three in 
ttisroorning, Reamur'n thermometer being then a: lii 
«grtei below the freezing point. The firft fhocit 
»ii inflantaneouilT followed by one lent violent. Its 
cWlioTi appeared to be from Well to E«ft, like the 
form of iafl year. A noife refenbling a clap of 
(harder, WM-ilIa heard, and Teemed to j'rocecd from 
tat (fa. f~~~

PARIS, Mutch 2± . 
The flatetnents made in the E'giilh print!, >nd 

irhi:i appear to be infeitrd by the or.irr of the Britilh 
caVmtt, relpecVing the exchange of a conlid-.rja'.e 
cuituuy ol corn from this- c^untiy, for unities of 
colnnisl produce, are perfectly unfounded.

The Enehfb miniflers wiflied, in lpre»ding that rr. 
port, to calm the fears of the people ol England en 
tsslubjeft of the fcarcity, and tt> alarm the people of 
France with rcfpeft to the views of the govern 
ment.

The French government 'is totally unacquainted 
with the houlc of Vandyke and Geves, and will never 
eirrj on a trade with the enemy arifing cut of the 
sectary articles of its people's lublillance. It is 
biand to prcfetve the refourccs of France undirai- 
ti(h:J i and accordingly recent orders have been if. 
bed mote drift than before to prevent the ci port*; Ion 
of grain. It was England that lull ihut up the leas 
niht commerce of nattur.;; it was by her nmhina- 
tU» itrat ilic northern' pfiTvlticer of f ranee were

ic notice, ih 
odmg on Mon- 
r, at Pig P"'"1 
all other d»T« 

« of infpeS 
,fe of receifi 
., to thofe <iil;

Hattd, ani deprived «f nil relourccs which lornwr'y 
fr.1 the inluoitants of the f'-mhe'n depirtT.er.'.s. Li: 
iv.n the Eoplifh rife in infurretlion, ln.m the date tf 
Uinine into which they are plunged ; let them over 
throw ?a opprcflivi ^jvcir.n.ent, the enemy nf the'r 
tranquillity anu that ot nation) ; let them tccrpt t!:e> 
ptact olFctttJ to then, by France { an>l ih'» will 6 '(1 
it ihe French, friends, brother:, led aficrttrs ol il.cir 
frtrtoni.

Arnl 8.
The foll.iwiug paragraph is trsnflfed frnn in? 

often! jiti'nv:
Areii.wi named B. metier'* arrived from London 

I'Pxrii -vuh a Dutch pillpart, wa« futpeclcd ol lu«iii«> 
a commiiTi'jn l-t pay the ill inirnii.in, an.l eljH'i i>!ly 
tojtivi.ie -nuney foe the pirchale «f the «orn wd'th 
tac F.-.ghi'i) with to oliiJin fr-tii France i h» wi*,? * 
lo«( lime filluwid bv the police, xvl.lth nucllet! l.i'ii 
on the rjtli witli M4tl«ine Tiiou »'i<) I>MI crcb«n;e 
brut^u. Among 'he pipers of B .in hcrot wire '< trul " 
tlmle which c-H'.rni :J ihe Im'pii ni'S that lu.lt.* it. 
fwi HI- DMught money irjin En/an.1, »nd tr« 
ear.it>! it hi? hid two aflj de CM'ninnndile, Pit: i.'r.e 
ft i.foa.noo livres, ai-d the other f«/r I.JOO.ODO 
" > »» I'lil.M n-imcil Talun, wh-i, to the conl'ituent 
sff.T^v, w at the canal of c'-rruptum from the court; 
"n  , liiv-e h'» emigration, has been the ag.-nt who 
r-ejotistcJ .rT I'itt the rtdurtion of S.iiinam, and w!<o 
u it this moment in great favour in London, and ore 
°' < he prin:ipjl agents in the (ervice of Eng'an.i. 
Tim intrigue hat been entirely defestcd by ihe u'livitv 
"'<l>e rre!ec> ol p..lire in Paris. Th*- arrell jjvc rite 
">atrioufand tables. A fimple affiir cl police has 
»";n rcpnfrnte.l by ipn'vaitt perfms a< a preat con- 
i?ir:cv ^hi-h inen*ced i!u- cvtllciKv ut lii« chiei n.a- 
t'llrue of the republic.

XlV. Th'ry her.te ir,f;r that the firaV condil km a 
fair ei'aiei of inbetitaxct ta tit crc<u,n of Fraud-f I !

Cjjncral Bcithi^r, Buvnap.ute's conllunt 
and commander <.f the army of relerve, Irrved in 
America with the French troops during the lull war.

April 30.
On Sunday morning the three French princes of 

the honfe ol Orleans let*, town, and on Monday the 
clu'e of Orleans, with three other perf-jn? ol dif- 
t'pilion, and (ervants, arrived at i!'t Fountain Inn, 
P.irttm-.uth, whrre ihey (kill continue j in order, u is 
reported, to \ r.iteed t') tViinorca. The objrr^, it is 
Hippoltd, is to open a correlpondence with ineir mo. 
tlur, who now relides at Barcelona, and 10 I.ring her 
10 thii ccuntrv. Since tr.c iccelfion ol Buonaparte to 
pwer, remittances have been m«de to the <-.ufrhel, 
b\ his'Ordcr, from the rents of her cl'.ves in rrantt, 
wiiidt have never been c'-nfiicsted, li-cugii |l<e pay   
merits till new hav: been very irrcpuUr. H ius 
likewile fhewn every attenticn to hei :n h*r pre(«-nt 
li!u»t;on, a IK! it i» hi.' (he wouH luve r ceived p<-r- 
m-.llion to return to France. I; fhr h'» approved the 
late change ol ivrcutl in her Ion;, Hie would no 
drubt, however, decline fuch A Hep

By aovices Ir.-m S*-:PK.?a'.ini, of a rrcer.t date, we 
 re informed t!...' a larwu i-liell of ti««fure l.at ikttly 
been dilcovcrcd th.-rc, ind that intelligence ha\ been 
given of very confi-lerahle (uioa havipi' btc*1. l.uri'd in 
liie for: a fhort time previous to liic capture ot i!i«t 
important place. No dcubt every af.en~.pt will b: 
in.de to bring the faft to 1't'ht, and it is faid gnat 

"hurts kte enti ruined Ol fucceis.             

N E W . Y O R K, June 9. 
In the court of vice-adrutralty at Hahtai, in Nova. 

Scotia,jthe (hip Charlc ttr, bel nging to Bro:hers, Coftor 
& Co. and the (hip W.rren, belonging to MefTra. 
J->hn Murray and Ion, of this cry, were lately con- 
(icmned, veffels and cargoes. The lols wi 1 be very 
confidcuble to two of our principle infurance com 
panies. We underftand that the judf.e, in palling fen- 
tence of cord>nin<ttion, g«vc as nil opinion, and 
\ rounded his dicifion upon it, (hut a neutral vellel, 
accuHotned to traHe to an enemy'.! port, wa> liable ta 
feizure on the high fear, even though fuch velTel 
might not nt at li: tin.* ef itr taftmt, b« carry ing 
goods to an epejny, and th'-'j^h her pa peri might b: 
in every rclpct'l regular.   Venn this dccifion, w< 
hear, i: is intended to m.i!-e an appeal.

Liverpwl, j'fril 33, tSoo. 
Df. ^'^ SIR,

1 h*ve jull time to inform you ti'at I arrived here 
ycftrrday in tit« lliip AugulU, |3 d«ya from land 
to land i was taken rv a ;':cr.<h pr.vctecr, and po> 
litely (iirrr.iirei. They (we net t»ktn any which 
they b>Mr<.'cd lat«!r, -.vhcn all :hf':r pnpers, Sec. have 
beer, rtf.ciar. Oar fhipnu-t.t %vi'| mm to   good ac- 
f"nt, r ; ce jrs. tott'ii i/j ta :/"iod. 1 fhruld havt 
liv.-d i he ir.iur&ntc, had n .t you: I-..ten nrrived Ironi 
NV'v-Vi-rV. two cr.y* brt'.'re us. I.cm very lorry )ca 
r<rcii'r«.i it. ti 1 had written !>v fevgr.il ccr,veyanc«a 
fr'tr.. S.-viaos, bv.t cutfa;led i^m. I fliall write yoa 
mo.e f»i».ici>!.!r!)r in » few r!iy, The sr|.'tarsnre« 
here ere, that our *J!'<mi with Krjnce will bs amicably 

c. In bane, 1 am, eV.;.
HAVENS.

To Meffrs. T!um:» Carccr.tcr ti Co.

P H 1 I. AD F. LPH I A, June 6. 
[Fria: tf.'f Pl.iiii.lftpiia Ga-^ttn ]

To ihe Kt'iTORS.
The ravages ot the H-. ilian My which has again 

made its ap;*ar<nce in <ome parts of th;.« ft.-tc. and

DUBLIN, Apt.l 10. 
The (late nl thu county nf Limeiick itdrrtdfi:! be* 

yrnd ixprelM'^n, in op*n rehellion co.ijij iVaro.iy pr<>- 
duce gretter inifi Ini l> than tale pUce kfinoft every 
nij \\:. G: nrral Sir J4>ucs Duff Is inJelmigable in 
|irii.cMiti,> ihr lr«,»l <od (upprtirmg the iiil«iy,-nrj; 
li' in the zeal ar.,i .flivity ol ihii ga'Uitt and l«^4cious 
oflicer, mtiih <J\^ii 4^'.- Jaily arilet atid ever) U'ltd to 
br u.'timnely h';-«d.

E*l>xit ef a i»lltr from Diti.vult, taftt Ji\r':i 6 
'  Yel'-rdiy t'..c cc.ur.rv "'-ctinj tcx>k n:a«.t j it was 

tVt! nxill IIUKI. ii.'is .tin! 'ri'p'vlihle weaver r<.m-rr>u)*r. 
C')l K'llrr nivv-0 a pe:iti)n to hi* r.iajclly a^atr.:! t!ie 
inr..|j-^ ol « Iififlmve uni'xi, whu.lt wag ri?i-:iv<-<i 
   itn u< ive'lal approba'ton, ard was uniniii.'.uily 
u^rcrd (>>, «r.J f>gn:d by tie hi^h flKiifl* aiid I'rin-

BOSTON,
f-sttt'diy airivtri in th'i r""t the brig R*ricr, r»».t' 

Wo.lv, I..ID k .'lei.iam, «<riifh he left the : ; r.   ! 
A!>.il Ca-jti'n W. intorm.-, that it veas rtt.u. ..,. in 
Rottrrda.n \v'»en he failed, that tl ere had hvrr v v-rv 
Icncnii bjf.lc in K'.ly ; that a grt4 ttu .-!irr nf 
Auftriant were (lain, and that Buunij-.'te v>ti nur- 
tally wc-un.icd i and that the French r.h'«im.<! » ci.m. 
piete viH'.ry but he belie- ts there was no jtrrf*. de- 
peiiikiiie to be placed on thnlt iep»'ri».   L^i'ert 
lro:n Hotierdam dated Apiil tqi'n. iay, Cio:J !.<: ;.u- 
ilk beuvecn Frunce »i<A Aoiencn will (ncn be r-sttorn1 s 
in.J. th.Jt the navigation o( neutrals is c't iotetctpted 
in 'liefe fca«, if the (hips pipen are regular,

~h» LONDON, March 6.' 
(. rtv . Mr. R.ilenhagcn is laid n h»ve left 

  '. nv.l |,ii pa.wrn, «lii h hr liai oe-jucnlied to his 
'"" .di..Mcfl>».'Chaf--., S.wer und L'iulc. «ud which 
«"  on tli. -ir w .y Ifm Wa iinfj, where he dirrl t a fo. 

'vhk uulii;r of tit Ltlttn

w"» - - - I (,
N. B. It it impolitic to a.tarh muth cieiVit to this 

I'o-y, as BuiiQuprc did net command in Italy. It 
is ft/I^(Tena who ci>inn>iind< (hit r!ivifion of the French, 
who occupy tli"! Gcnotle territory. Buonap.irte was 
n«it to le«v< Paris uvul ilie tzihor i6tli of Apiil, 
KM <niuna;id the ptuvifional kimy at Dijon, near the 
Rhir.e.   ' 

Jone 7.
Yifl*rJav the honour i We Dwight Fofter, F.fajj WM 

e'.r'led a inu.or of Ilic United States, in ttte rjom of 
the 1» "ourjble Mr. IVxta, n|.pcinu,-| fecnury at

likely to diUprv.iru the flaitcrii.g protptel) of the huf. 
bandm*n, incucta me to thiok it pnpcr to maJce tub- 
lie every proi-ahlc mear» lor pre.vei.tn-g in direful cf- 
fefts. Fr"m thefe ccnf:derj:i..nJ, i am inductd to 
rccjued \ou will gi« c a place in your ulelul Gazette 
to ihe following account cl' ur. experiment, that waa 
niade and re'a;«d to me, l\v n praciirai firmrr of cre 
dit a< d rrlpeelabili'y in Clicks -coofity. I would, 
however, i>e underil'>rd 10 hold it up more with a 
vf«v ol folly {-roving t!ie c.-.ptriiiieni, ihan  $ one 
tha: l.aJ Le:n lulBcitn^y tried to cectdc on its effi 
cacy.

He ftitei, that lor feveral yeari his crop of wheat 
iud been near; rut < ff by (hit infct:, end that, for 
the tvvvi bit le.!:;.o;, on hik gir.uiid inteodtd ftr feed 
ing (wliith Kid bt?n ftilovvea :rt the u.'ual u*y bv 
f.ro pl'.ugiur.gO about li<ti'e week* before hr irver.dfi 
fjwii.g hi* nhear, he (o'.vcd ati^ut half a builx) -if ' 
CJ'.i to thr> ^crf, i- hie h he hairi«\(J in, ard »lterw«rtj s 

- pi'.uuii d the grren oit? in nj-.h his feed wheat. On 
rsnr.iinir.g the o»u tutl bclorr flvugliing it iio-.vn, ha 
Iw-uixi li<-t fly hid t'cj/ofifi-d its <?%> in nbupdanee, 
Whik!;, Sy being tuir.e-i Jown, l.c believe* ;-cr:fhc<i. 
Tl.r cunfi.ijiirnrr, liuvrevrr, vr.r, thjt hia cr<>|> of 
wrej: 'v..i very g.-t-t'. hut Int'^ i:' *ny ntTcfted by the 
in If.', whiie hi> nei^ir.vtirt l:e'r> were mt.:<:riai!y io> 
jurej ;p>l lume ol them entire!) rut < P.'. 

. At tni*  fxperitncnt rcq"ires no add!:!tnal labour, 
and n a::tr.i!crt wiih the trifling exptncciil but hull a 
bufh"! cf octs per aire, 1 am iiic^u- LU to hope it will 
intci wiili a full ai.d fair trial the enfuing fraloii, 
wbith ir.:y ptrhjps be more l^ii-i'aMoiily proved, by 
leaving pan ot the lame'lield t:rl-iv.-e.i wiih the nats.

A FARMF.K.
N. B The litre ot feeding the w.'ic.: u r;com- 

BKi.ded ratiier Ute than early. 
6:h mo. 34, 1800.

June T.
Exlrnfl of a IfH'f la tt>i Jrtrttary of tvir, dated 5. W. 

Point, dtb May, ft am T. Lfjuit, Hmforarj fnferin- 
tmaail c/Iaa'ian affnin.
•• The Indians ot this nation are improving in the 

art of Ipmnir.p, weaving , $c. tec. 10 a moll ailonifh.
ing

A F«enc'> afiU-u'tiirift, of confideraWe celebrhy,

on feveral adminiflrativ* bodies that they have planted
c°».e cloth, md place it between two b"jr.li in a 
^m-i-on napkin.prefs till it b.-cnnies a dry cak", about
to' A ldl ol   thin ch'« f* : «  *" '«r '" en a fhclf 

d 'y. Fr»m luch a ouaniity of pi'tat<>e*j aiviut   
«i»art of jyice    eipreOVd, to which add the lame

' fUrch or 
pOtKIOCI

lihn'i' Newfoundland: that the mutineers _. 
klS . nuibcr of their cfficer, to-.k poffeflion of the . number of tree, upon the comnwn grouud, btlone-
fort-ithe remaining officera, however, with the af. ing to ihtir jur.fd.aiona.

fitonre of the "'J?'^.^^{/'.Sr"";; We .r. informed Che'-T.,^ whtf. . fp«ci«
^et^'Sle^S'^^ &«• ?*«*^^^^^"% 
W,

Efli^ "*r"' ™< *™ <*> ^".cf «-" - »«»«" «*;iS£S Iht ffied",. e,?Vhe; b^Zr^cSe'J^rrin^eaer^;, .n-1
I' boil for I?"'* ">>'>>« cer-cuted. The pot«o«. W,  "^we^f . a'2^ 'ff!.";1̂  it hith be'en found that the Heffi.n flv which had
- ui2°lir T1 ^ 1 ^'' """'ivH.ef.m.n.eiti.c »^/' l 'a " lih;;irSS1 "'lfci whlchCiPtUrea 'Da dcft ed theotner what in lh. fame leld. had »ot

" "oot, lofe by the prtfTure. Froacn noutoes bv condutted them to tlaiuai. 'the prtffure. Froaen potatoes by
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\ GIDEON T0H1T1, 
JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, 

and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefb fupply of the following valuable medicine*:
Da,. HAMILTON'. 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended a* an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpcedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 

plain* which refult from dif&pated pleafurea juveoile 

iooifcretion* re fide nee in climates unfavourable to 

'lie conftiluiion the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 

intoxication, or-any other deftruftive intemperance   

the unikilful or excerove Ule of mercury the difeafes 

peculiar to female*, at a certain period of life bad 

laying* in, &c. Sec.
And it proved by lorg and extrnfive experience to 

be ablolutely unparatlcd in the cure ot-^-nrrvous dif. 

orders, coofuinpiion?, lownefs of (piriti, loft ot ap. 

petite,' impurity of the blood, hyUerical iffeftiont, 

i.iwaid weakncHe*, violent crimp* in the Homach and 

back, indigedion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 

paint Hi the limb*, relaxation!, involuntary cmiflioos, 

feminal weaknefic*, obll'nate gleet*, fiuor albuj, (or 

white*) impotency, batrennef*. Ac. lie.
Thi* medicine is perfectly different in it* qualitiu 

and operation (rom thofe hot and irritating drug* fo 

frequently propafea (or fimilar purpofei, and which 

only recommend themfelvei by the dangerous upidity 

of their effefts, and which afting a* temporary, but 

violent ftimului on the nervous fyftem infallibly pro. 

dace greater evils than thofe they are intended to re 

move.
Tht principal operation of thii remedy i* in the, 

ftomich, rertorirg the digeftive povverr, and fending 

from that organ new health and vigour into every part 

o( the (yftem ; it enriches and purifies the blood without 

inflaming it i braces, without ftimulating too violent. 

Jy the netvou* fyftem; flrenguens the (ecretory vef- 

felt acd the general habit; brings beck the mufcular 

fibre* to their natural aod he*!thy lane ; and rcQurrt 

that nutrition which imm >derne evacuation* hare 

deftroyed, and whofe loft had thrown the whole 

frame in'o languor and debility.
The reiterative i« abfolutely above all recommenda 

tion in removing thofe wrakneOe* and infirmitie* with 

which many female* are afflicled, the coBfequence* of 

difficult and painful labour*, or of injudicious treat* 

merit therein.
The moft obftina'e feminal gleets t and the mod 

diflrefling cafe* of fluor albu» in female* fall pirticu- 

larly under the province of thi* reftoraiive -fpcedily 

yield to in benign operation, and are radically cured, 

_by correcting and purifying the acrimonioni humour*, 

reiWing a proper degree of ten ft on to the relaxed 

ibrei, and (Irengthening the weakened organ*.
  In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 

obftmiry of difeale hit brought on a general impo- 

Ttrilhinent of the fyftem, exceflive debility of the 

whole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 

nourifhment or cordial could repair,   perfeverance in 

the ule of this medicine has performed the moft af. 

tonifhing cnrea.
T'i( grand reftorntive i* prepared in pill* at well as 

in a fluid f .rm, which affift* confiderably in producing

  gradual and lafting effeft. Their virtue* remain 

unimpaired for year* in any climate.

Dt. HAMILTON'*
Ejftmt **J Extrafl «f MuferJ. 

cure o( rheumaufm, gout, rheumatic 
lumbago, numbnefs, white-ffvctlingi, 

chilblains, fpraioi, bruilei, acute and chronic rheum*, 

tifm.
M«ny perfon* have been much difappointed by pur- 

chafing medicine* under the name of BfTence of Muf> 

tard, which are perfectly different from this remedy- 

the fupcrior qualities of which Dr. lUmihnn begs 

leave to prove by the following cure*, UleAtd from   

numerous lilt.

flamed and fuelled to a conMsraWe degree, when 1 

wa* recommended to the Effenct of MuR.rd, and by 

ufing two bottle* I wa* able to walk in left than a 

week, and HIM now at hearty ««»«'  

Dec. 30. 1799. Witt«T.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of Ho. 24,
Centre m.rket-boule, Baltimore. 

Sir, .
ABOUT two month* «go, yo»r valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I was not able to 

move from my room for upwards o| a fortnighi, with 

the rheuotatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 

ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 

of Mnftard, a* the only medicine to be depended on, 

and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing lef* 

than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pill*, I 

wa* abk to ride to maiket next day, and have bun 

perfectly free from my compliiot ever fince.
Jan. 4, 1800. . H«»I*Y RtEai.

Mr*. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 

grocer, Bond ftreet. Fell'* Point, wa* perleflly cured 

(by pctfevering in the ule of Hamilton'* Efface and 

Extract of Munaci) of a rheumatic complaint of 

eleven year* (landing. The grcatcd p»rl 0| laft win 

ter (he wa* unable to drelt or undid* withcut ifuft- 

ance, (lie had the beft medical advke both in Europe 

and America without cff.-cl.

With the medicine it givem a defcripi'.;* cf tu 

fymptom* which obtain in every ftage of the dilute, 

with copious direction* for their treatment, fo aju 

accomplifti a perfeft cure in the (horteft titee, ti4 I 

with the Icaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who with to purchafe any of the above ar. 

tide* are cautioned againft the iropofition of it' '" 

medicine*, and to inquire for them only gf JM-. i

, r Vth (LVW 'YEARI LAR.

1 On. I-AMlLTON's 
WOKU DK*TKOYINC

Which have relieved upward* of eigrttetn thoufand per. 

font of all agt>, within nine month* pafl, in varioui 

dangcrout compl»io(«, atiGr.g fr»m worm*, and (rom 

foulnefs or cblrrutHon* in the Homach and bowels  

they are   remedy fur.ed to every age and cooftituiion, 

contain nothing but what it perfectly innocent, and 

are fo mild in their operation, that they cannot injure 

the molt delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 

fant of a week old, fhould no worms eiift in the 

body, but will, without pain or griping, clcanfe the 

Itomich and Sowel* of whatever i* fuul or olTenfivc,

and thereby prevent 
rnn.y fatal diforderi.

be produdroa of worm* and

Wholefale purchafer* allowed a liberal profit by ad. 

dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. BaUtmorc.

A New Edition
OF THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efquirc,

Attorney at Law, 

Under the authority of the Lefiflature,

And now publifiiing by 

FittDiatcK GV.BKN, printer to the State. 

Subscriptions for the above mentioned publinrl** 

ar* rect'Vtd by Mcffn. Thoma* and Caldcleugh, No, | 

141, Baltinvire-llreet, Baltimore j by the clerk* of 

the several countiea, and by the printer hereof.
The fubfcription to the above will be doled ia 

May, and the price confidently enhanced to noa. 

fabfcribers, there being only three hundred feu (or 

falc.
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And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price,- One Dollar,
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O F

MARYLAND,
Parted November Seflioh, 1799.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, . 

Sc €t!ilratiJ tmtujjl ibt fnftnntklt tkrtxgliut Eurtji,
As an lovaiuabie cofnstiic, periccliy innocent and 

fafe, tree from any conofive and repellent mineral*, 

(the bafit of other lotions) and of unparalleled etficacy 

in preventing and removing cutaneous hlemifhct of the 

face and (km e>f every kind, particularly (recklti, pirn* 

ple«, pit* a"er the imall pox, inflammatory rcdnefi, 

Icurfj, tetters, ringworm*, lunburnt, prickly heat, pic- 

mature wrinklet, &c
The Pttfian Lotion operate* mildly, without im 

peding that natural, infenfiole pcripiratioo which is 

edential to the health Yet it* falutary effecti are 

(paedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 

fnft and fmooth, improving the complexion aod re- 

ftiring the bloom of youih Never (ailing to render an 

ordinary countenance beautiful, and an hand fome one, 

more fo.

FOR the 
gout, p*lly

From captain Daw*, Arch-ftreet, Philadelphia.

Dear Sir,
AS you think it will be ufeful, you arc at liberty to 

pub'.im my tcllimrmy in favour of Hamilton'* Effence 

and Extract of Muftard.
I have been about four year* much *<Hifted> with 

the rheumatifm in my (houldert, and (ometimet fo 

violently affeclnd a* to prevent me from moving my 

 rmi, and I was never free from f«vert pain in fome 

pirt or other. I hav* been at much expcoce, and 

tried a good deal of medicine to no purpofc t 1 pur. 

.chifed a bottle of ilr.'ps, advertifed under a title fimi 

lar to your medicine, but experienced the moft ex. 

crutiat'mg froart from it* application, which obliged 

me todefift . At length I wa* advifed by Dr. Bigg* 

to try Hamilton'* Eflence and Extract of Muftard, 

from which I found immediate relief, and by the nle 

of three, boxe*.and two bottle*, I hav* recovered a 

ftate of perfect health and ftrength  1 (hall take a good 

forv'y O f««t *°d never be without fo valuable a me 

dicine in my pofjef&on. i * 
I am, &c, 

, 1799. I- R- D»w«.

HAHN** ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
dttbraltJJttr

Evacuating fnperfluou* bile, and preventing it* mor 

bid frcretion  removing obftinate coftivcneli, and le- 

floiing loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FPVER DROPS.
Thoolaad* can teftify of their being cured by thefe 

dropa, alter the hark and every other medicine has 

proved ineffectual i and not one in an hundred has 

had occafion to take more than one, and number* not 

hall a bottle.

Da HAHN'I TKUK and CIMUINI 
GERMAN CORN PLAS1RR. 

An infallible remedy for corn*, fpcedily removing 

them roo: and branch, without giving pain.

GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 

AJrvtrrigmt fftiJy tnd tffttinal rtmiJj im
Head-aches,
Catarrh*,
Shortneli of breath, 
Ticklinpj in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

S'»e ihroau, 
Wheevung*, 
C'>njer*led phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorencls of the breaft and 

ftomach, lie. tie.

And all diiorder* of the breaft* and lung*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roi TH» ITCH, 
WarmttJau infallible and immnbaH curt at tmct ufing.

Being the ntoU fpeedy, effectual, and pleafant re. 

medy ever offered to the public, and for the faliafac. 

lion of the timorous, the proprict* . maJttlb talk, that 

thi* ointment doth cct contain a Angle pariick of 

mercury or any other pernlcioui ingredient in it* com- 

pofition, and may be ufed wiih the moft pcrfetl fafety 

by prcgnanjt women aod oa infant* newly born.

From Mr. Charlt* Willet, PUfrercr, Pntt-ftreel, B<1.
tiUKlt*.

8'r,
I {(END you the particulars of my cure by Hamil 

ton's Effence and .ExiraA of Monavd, that you may 

tnak* it k**w* for. the benefit of otbcn, About two 

month* ago I ft rained my right kna* to violently by a 

fall, that I wa* unable to walk wlifcwt a cratch, I 

tria^i Britift oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine*, but 

confldcrably worfe, afcd tha part bccant in-

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC.

For the cm« of 
rmrltl tutflmtfi »/ niry Jtftriflitu. 

An extenfive trial of near four year* ha* proved tha 

Vegetable Specific u> be effectual in expelling the ve- 

sierial viru», however deeply rooted in the cooftitulion, 

and ha* reftorcd health to many who have been 

brought to the (rave, by the improper adminiftration 
of mercury «"-^-  «  - --'-   

tlxmlaatd 
fed*.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcrioer living on ike nonk 
fide ol Severn river, in Anne-Aruode) county, 

on I hurfday the loth innint, a negro mm turned 

GEORGE WILLIAMS, of a yellow connexion, 

33 or 34 y-ari of age, ; lect 6 or 8 inchc* higti, hn 

a round full fa-.e, I' ut made, and walk* upti|ht, ii 

fmootli rpoken, but a great liar, he is (end of plsyiaf 

oo the violin, commonly wear* hi* hair plaited ltd 

queued t had on when he ran off a blue jacket, ofoi- 

brig trim, (hort white country cloth breechei, 
good flioet: he i* of a faucy difpofition, but if rtfo- 1 

luicly fpokco to ii a great coward. I bought him of I 

Mr. Albright, \vho had him of Mr. Walker, eeu 

Paupfco ferr; t he took in axe and wedge* with him : 

I expett he will go to cut wood, and pretend he ii 

Iree | he Hole a batteau In Dividing creek ; I fuppoft 

he will'crof* the bay and go on the e«Rern fhnrr, 

may be to Baltimore, from thence pu(h for Pcnnfyln- 1 

nia. He went away with a negro man who ollihim- 

felt' JOSHUA joici, a free man, hut he confeflei ia I 

fome of my people be wa> a Dave and fold from thi 

eaftern ftore to Georgia, and ran away from ther* tal 

thi* country i he i* above 6 feet high, float made, of I 

an uncommon ftrength, wanting two fore teeth, <** \ 
above and one beluw, fpeuks very flow, and very IstJ, 

dreffcd with a blue jacket, beaver hit, ufmbrig Air, I 

white country cToth narrow troufen, very old flicet I 

and ik'Jckmgi, hi* hair plaited and queued likew" 

nf a yellow complexion 1 if they do not pu(h 
Pennfylvania will cut wood fume where, but they < 
be known direflly, becaufe they are both great roguti. I 

Whoever take* up the faid negro, and fecurei him ia 

anr goal, fo that I get him again, (hall receive ih« 

above reward, including whit the law allow*, *<>d 

nafonablc ch*r»«s if brought home.
J.F.LEPEBVRB.

March 19, 1800.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to b« SOLD at thi* offer,

Price ona eighth of a dollar,

The WILL
OF 

General

George Waftiington.
NOTICE.

fnbfcriber hereby Rive* public notice, tntt 

he will attend at Elk Ridge Landing on Moo- 

 , ...t twenty third day of lune n«r, at Pig 
oo Saturday the tweaty eighth, and on all other 

throughout the faid month at the office of inip 
in the city of Anntpoli*. for the purpofe of reennii 

entrie* of ftill., and Iffulng of licence. »«"««"; 
tiller* who require them, and to retailer* of »lne*u«

^r^HE T "* 
1

Colledor of the Revenue. 
Annipolli, May t, iSoo.

-_r , r,. _...,....__ ANNAPOLIS

Within 'thi. pcnod'upward. of lw printed bv FREDERICK ««d
**» Ute ciparicaced iu falftttry «f. rTllliOU w' * * -
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THURSDAY, JUNE 19,

HAG tilt, April 5.
/"ifflZEN Marmont on Toefday lad quitted Am- 
( j fterdtm rather abruptly, and returned hither, 
,00 itter a fhort conference with our directory, he 
fctoff for Piri». Thii interview was trot of the mod 

nature. It it fiid that he reproached our

this mode become perfectly fweet and eatable. Upon 
a large fcale the fame methods may be adopted for the 
navy, as the cake occupies but a fixth p«rt ot tlie com- 
pafi of the potatoes, and will remain good for yeara.

April 22.
In feveral of the French departments of the Weft it

 oftrnment for refilling affiftance to the mother re. it believed that Buonaparte b d«(cended from the per- confidcrable to two of our principle infurance corn. 
Jablic, in her prefent moll urgent wnnts. Tnele re- tun who wore the irun made, and who is by many panics. We underdind that the judge, in parting fen- 

are faid to have even been accompanied by

N E W - Y O R K, June 9. 
In Ibe court of vice-admiralty at Halifax, in Nova* 

Scotia^the (hip Charlotte, belonging to Brothers, Coftor 
U Co. and the (hip W«rren, belonging to MeflVs. 
John Murray and fon, of this chy, were lately con 
demned, veffeis and cargoes. . The lofs wi'l be very

IJiCI'** * »

A Itrong (hock of an earthquake was felt at St. 
Bneiu on the loth, about to miouta paft three in 
tit: morning, Reamur's thermometer being then at fix 
degrees below the freezing point. The full (hock 
 u infUniweouflf followed by one Itfs violent. Its 
dirtdion appeared to be from Weft to Eaft, like the 
ftiacu of iaft year. A noife refenbling a clap of 
thunder, was alfo heard, and fecmed to proceed from 
ue fea.

PARIS, March 24.
The ftstements made in the Ergiifh prints, and 

rhich appear to be inferted by the onier of the Britifh 
tiiin<t, refpefling the exchange of a confiderab'.e 
e^intity of corn from this country, for articles of 
colnnisl produce, are perfectly unfounded.

The Englifh minifters wiflied, in fpreading that re. 
port, to calm the fears of the people of England on 
thefabjeft of the fcarcity, and to alarm the people of 
Fnoce with refpeft to the views of the   govern 
ment.

The French government is totally unacquainted 
with ihe houfe of Vandyke and Geves, and \\ill never 
turj on a trade with the enemy arifing out of the 
aeccfliry articles of its people's fubfiftance. It ia 
bond to prefeive the refourtes of France undimi- 
sittud i and accordingly recent orders have been if. 
(ted more drift than before to prevent the eiportation 
of grain. It waa England that firft (hut up the leas 
ft the commerce of natio&i t it was by her machina- 
liaoi that ike northern provinces of France were de- 
Wttte1 . and deprived «f ail ulourcc* which formerly. 
W the inhabitants of the fouthern deputmec'.s. Lt: 
ntn the Englifh rife in infurreclion, Irom the date uf

Jc norice, ili« 
ading on Moo- 
r, at PigP«i8t 
all other <J«7« 

« of infpefli" 
,fe of reeeirtfl 
t to thofe «'f

fuppufed to have been the elder brother ot Louts 
XIV. Th'«y hence infer that the firft conful iw a 
fair (lain of inker ita*C€ It tin trown of f farm I I !

General Bcrthicr, Buonaparte'* conllant companion, 
and commander of the army of relerve, ferved in 
America with the French troops during the Ull war.

April 30.
On Sunday morning the three French princes of 

the houfe ol Orleans left town, and on Monday the 
cule of Orleans, with three other perfons of dif- 
tinclion, and (ervanti, arrived at th; Fountain Inn, 
Portfnviuth, whrre they ftiil continue i in order, it ii 
reported, to (TKcecd to Minorca. The object, it is 
fuppoled, is to open a correlpondence with their mo. 
tlu-r, who now rcfides at Barcelona, and in bring her 
to this country. Since the acceffinn ot Buonaparte to 
power, remittances have been m«de to the c.utcheh 
by hiswder, from the rents of her el'ates in France, 
which have never been confiscated, trough the pay  
menu till new have been very irrceular. H. has 
likewtfe (hewn every attention to her in her prefmt 
fitiution, and it it lai.I (he would have r-'ceived rxr- 
million to return to France. Ii (br h>i approved the 
late change ot oMiCucl in -her (on:, Ihe would no 
dsobt, however, decline fuch a (Up

By advices from Seripg:patam, of a recent dsie, we 
are informed tlui a larvc cheft of fenfure hat Utcly 
been dilcovercd there, and that intelligence hit been 
given of very confiderable fuma having been burird in 
the fort a thort time previous to the capture ot ihit 
important place. No doubt every attempt will b: 
made to bring the facl to light, and it is (aid great 
hopes arc entertained ot (uccels. i

tence of condemnation, gave as his opinion, and 
F rounded his dicifioa upon it, that a neutral vellel, 
accuflomed to trade to an enemy'* port, waa liable to 
feizure, on the high lea:, even though fuch veffel 
might not at at tit tin* cf Ivr tafturt, be carrying 
goods to an enemy, and th'.upji her papera might be 
in every rcfpect regular. From thii decifiun, we 
hear, it is iutcnded to make an appeal.

Liverpool, Jfril 23, 1800. 
DZA* SIR,

I h*ve jull time to inform you that I arrived here 
yeflerdiy in the thip Augulla, l3 daya from )and 
to land i was taken by a r rench privateer, and po 
litely ciifmifled. They h-u-e not taken 'any which 
they boarded lat«!y, when all :h(ir papers, &c. haxe 
been regular. Our Ihipment will turn to   good ac 
count, rice j?s. cotton 2/9 ia :/iod. 1 (hculd have 
laved the iniursnte, had n .t your letters arrived Iroui 
NfVv-Yi-rk two cays brt'ore u». I.cm »ery forry >ou 
ordered it, as 1 had written by feveral ccnveyancta 
from. S.-vima, but cutfatled them. 'I (hall write yoa 
ino.e ptitici'Urly in a few Hiys The appearance* 
here rre, tha: our affairs with France will be amicably 
 djuticd. In haile, 1 am, &c.

PHILF.TUS HAVENS. 
To Meffrs. Tlunn Carpenter t Co.

bmine into which they are plunged ; let them over* 
thro* «n oppreflive government, the enemy of the'r 
trtaquillity and chat of n»:ton> ; let them accept t!:e 
ptace otFered to them by France i and th>-y will fi >d 
is the French, friends, brothers, and afiertcrs ol their 
freedom.

April 8.
The fo'.liwiug paragraph is tranfUted (rfia (he 

oficul jmtni':
A prilon named B^urlier^t nrrived from London 

iiPuii with a Dutch ptOp^rt, no< fuI peeled ol liiuuf. 
acomniiflion l«j pay the ill intemion, and efjx< i«!ly 
i»fKni>ie money for the puichafe ot the corn wliuS 
toe Englith wifti to ohuin from France i he wa.» a 
long time followed by the police, which arrcllcd him 
on the 51)1 with Ma<l«me Ttion and two exchange 
btut^ii. Among the papers of Bnichcrot were (nund 
kWe which c»itnrm<d the fufpiiions that had l.ccr. 
fannrd. HI- brought money Irom England, and tr« 
totvol it he had two a£h de c-jminnndite, the one 
lor i.too.ooo livrei, and the other fur 1,500.000 
w»i> t pctl.m nimed Talon, who, to the conttituetit 
iffcmMy, wa> the canal of corruption from the court; 
"K lince h<» rmifratton, has been the agent who 
M|0tistcd f-<r Pitt the reduction of Siiiinam, and wlto 
i> it thii moment in great favuur in London, and ore 
<* the principal agents in the fervice of England. 
Thu intrigue has been entirely defeated by the activity 
ofthc pretett of police in Ptris. The acrell give rite 
'oathoufand tables. A fimple affiir of p<ilice ha* 
*^n rtprefrnted by ignorant perfons a« a preat con- 
Ipiricy which menaced the eiidenccot the chiei m«- 

of the republic.

DUBLIN, April 10. 
The (late af the county of Limerick ii drradfi:l be- 

yrnd txprelfion, in optn rebellion coold fcarcely pro- 
duce greater midhiclj than take place aimoi every 
nifh;. Gmrral Sir Jin.cs Duff Is indefatigable in 
princeling the linil and (upprtfling the inturg»nts i 
li'nn the zeal ar.d activity ot this gallant and ligaciouj 
ofTtcer, much «J»«D'*gc daily arifct atid every gocd to 
b: ultimately h^ptd.

Ext'nil *f u Initr fmm Dnt.'jv/r, tattt /tfrit 6 
" Yelurdiy t!ic ccuniy ni.cling took p.8v.c ; it was 

the nioU uumvn>'j« *i<<< ief|Wlable we ever rtm«nib*r. 
Col K .liter nvn-'.d a petition to hit r.ujetty a^aintl the 
ine^lurc ol a !t|>iOative union, which was received 
  an urive-lal approbaiion, and was unanimouily 
agreed to, acd figncd by tbe high fherifT anil free* 

. holders."

LONDON, March 6.' 
The Ute rtv. Mr. Rolenhagen is faid to have left

 jioi>ij!l hit pa,*r», whit-h he liai bequeathed to his 
f""idi.,M<fTr». ChaK Sewer and Ch»fe. and which
•'< on their w .y fr.'m Ma.li.f., where he died t a fo- 
lf">n declaration that In <UMSJ A&//J* uutfar ofitr LtHtri 
rfj'niut.

12.
to the focieiy in- 

B*ih for the brnevoltnt purppfc ol im> 
condition of the lower order of ihe people, 

f'» prefervmg potatoes; it is i« fubltar.ce

BOSTON, May 19.
Hru'diy arrived in th » port the brig Rar.ger, rapt' 

Wo .|y, iruitt kj'iet(ian>, which he left the s^'h ol 
April Capts ; n W. informs, that it was rtpoiu.i in 
Rotterdam \*l<en he failed, that tl ere had rvrrn » vrry 
Icnous battle in l:aly ; that a gre* nu .-!irr of 
Auftriant were (lain, and that Buomprte was rr.cr- 
tally wounded i and that the French obtained » ci.m- 
plrte viclury but he believes there was no great de 
pendence to be placed on thofe report*.   Letters 
from Rotterdam dated April igih, (ay. Goad humo 
ur between France »nd Amencn will fnnn be rcHorci4 ; 
and that the navigation of neutrals is not intercepted 
In ihefe feas, if the (hips paper) are regular.

N. B. It is impoCiblc to a.tarh much cieiiit to this 
Oory, as Buupiprc did not command in Italy. It 
is Ma (Ten a who commands <hit rliviflun of the French, 
who occupy the Gcncxle territory. Buonaparte was 
n»t to leave Paris until the I2ihort6th of Apiil, 
totoimnand the provifional nrrny at Dijon, near the
Rhine.

June 7.
Yrflerilav the honourable Dwight Fofler, Efaj; waa 

fleeted a Icnaior of Hie United States, in tbe room of 
ihe honourable Mr. Pextcr, appointed fecrrury at 
war [In (lie houfe Mr. Fotker had 1 35 votes out of 
197 and in the (enate 23 of 26 votes.]

By the refnlution paflvtiyeflcrday, the general court 
is to be in Icluon on the 13th Novemt>er next

PHILADELPHIA, June 6. 
  . /; . [From tkt Piiia>Uipiia Caiulli ]

To ihe tuiTons. : 
The ravages ot the H-. Ilian Fly which has agiin 

made its ap;>e»rance in lome parts of th:> (t;tr, and 
likely to dittppoint the flattering prdfpeels of tlie huf- 
~6ahdman, inducts me tmhink it proper to mtkc pub 
lic every probable mean for preventing its direful ef- 
fecls. Frcm thcfe ccn£dera:ii>ni, 1 ant induced to 
requefl you will give a place in your u(cful Gazette 
to the following account of an exDerimcnr, that waa 
made and re'aied to me, by a practical firmer of cre 
dit a> d relpeclability in Bucks'county. I wnuid, 
however, be undcrllood to hold it up more with a 
virw ol fully proving t!ie experiment, than as one 
that l.aJ Le:n lutficienily tried to decide on its effi 
cacy.

He dates, that lor feveral years his crop of wheat 
had been near'v cut cff by that infect, and that, for 
the two lalt teutons, on hit ground intended for feed 
ing (*l.uh had Seen fillowed in the ufual way by 
tvro ploughing*) about t!m-e w«j'<» before he intended 
fuwing hid wheat, he lowed about half a bulhel of 
ca'.s to the acre, «   liith lie hairiv«rd in, and alterwarr'.i 
pl-.uflfd ihe green oits in with his feed wheat. On 
examining the oati jutt before ploughing it down, he 
louiul tii<« fly had depnfited its rpg* in abundance, 
which, by being turned down, he believe- perifttfd, 
Tlie confMjuencr, however, r.-.it, that tlta. crop of 
wrea: was very g»ocl. but liitV if any offered by tfi« 
inlei*.t, while hi> neighbours fields were materially in 
jured and ,'uine ol them entirely cut < K. 

. Ai tr>:.' experiment requires no additional labour, 
and it atitndcd with tlie trifling expense of but half a. 
bufli"! of oats per sire, 1 am iudir.td to hope it will 
meet with a full and fair trial the enfuing fcafon, 
which may perhaps be more UtU.'acloiiiy proved, by 
leaving part of the fame field urf-JWeJ with the oats.

A FARMER.
N. B The time of feeding the wheat u r<coea> 

 tended rather Ute than early. 
6:h mo. 3d, 1800.

June 7.
Extrafl »f a Iftt'f la ikt Jttrttarj of tvfr, tiattJ S. W* 

Paint . btt May, f>om T. Lfjuit, Hmforary fnferin- 
ttudail tf Indian ejfui'l.
•• The Indians ot this nation are improving io the 

art of (pinning, weaving, &c. tec. to a molt allonifh. 
ing def ree."

A Fiench agriculturift, of confiderable celebrHy, 
Cadet de Vanx, hes Utely publilhed feme reRcAiona 
on the growing Icarciiy of water, which he afcribes to 
the dettruclion of the woods. He fays that tbefe two 
circumflances have in fevcral places nf{ France occa- 
fioned an extraordinary barrennefa in foil formerly fer.

water, and about 60 grains of (larch or by fom« fpcculativc larmers in Chefter county, and

lftf > lofe by tbt ^rcffure. Froicn potatoes by

ferl, and were tteerina for the United Slates, wh«n 
they fell io with a British c 
conduced them to Halifax.

1WfnrpaBrywiUbac>ercfited>: The potatoes, fel, .»d were Ueertn,.or in. u-u u - ; "   ft' hath been found that the Heffi.n fly
>«I or lleamiog, regains nearlv.the fsme weight they Ml io with a Bn i/h cmifer, «h.cn captureu ana ^ ̂ t ^^ J Q ^ fme ^ ̂  R0t



affected this. It is fiid to be alfo a finer vrncat, and 
mere productive than the common kind.

|une 13.
The fubjeft tot a new iaquifiuon refpKcVi»g the 

author of Juoius, is juft broached, in which tbe fcep- 
tics, and entbufiefts on all fides will find new ground 
for literary controversy. The rev. Mr, Rofenhagen,

fchooner from New-Providence, laden with Indian 
goods, ammunition, and two long 12 pounders, had 
been taken by the Spaniards j a merchant, 
Hunter, and 27 of the crew elcaped.

named

R I C H M O ND, June 6. . 
The trial of J«me» Thompfon Callcnder, lor Koi-

merce and general profperity, wKich io the hsnd, 
an intelligent, iaduftrious and moral people, excc/d I 
calculation." . ' «<Jul|

Virginia.

T 
I

. . , , 
who lately died in one of the Kaft-India lettlements, tion, took place on Tuelday lal>, in the circuit court
hai bequeathed his papers, which are juft arrived, 
the care of a relative, the rev. Mr. tfucken i and, 
 tnongll thefe have been iound, manufcripts of 'ill ilie 
letters of Junius,' with a folemn declaration «lfo, un 
der the fignature ot Mr Rofenhagrtv, " that he via 
himfelf the fo!e author thereof."   CrtJtt Ju<)<rvi.

of the Uni'red States. This being the firft inttaneeof 
the kind in ihis (Uie, it rxcitcd great cnriofity the 
troom was thronged with fpeflators trom every quar- 
ter. The trial was opened at 10 o'clock and conti. 
nued till fix, when the jury retired, and alter fome 
deliberation brought in a virdifl Guilty.

The Heffian Fly ISfoqiaitttirig dreadful hivo 
rnongft the wheat, in many parti of Bcrkelv toiL*" I
Vir.ini.. ... J """"M

INTERESTING. 
cfa lattrfrt* AW^/, /  a £ll,tltma, ,  £|/ j

The legiflature of IvIafTachufetts have determined 
that the electors of « prefident and vice.prefu'ent fhill 
be choftn by the joint ballot of the two houi'cs com- 
poBng that body. TMs it a death blow to th: hnpei 
of the jacobin, and fecurei the whole foice ot M'flj- 
chuletia to the federal ticket.

A GENERAL S TATEMRNT
Of tht nttipti of ibt Vnitii Stttei, f't* tkf eeaimfxt- 

rntHt ef tbtptjttt fnvrnimnJ, it tt* 3 \fl Dictmixr,
'799

It*, itaftJjvii i.
" A captain of a brig from Nevis to London u 

whofe vetfel proving leaky was (leering for New 
Yorkj arrived in thi. plate yeflerday, and informed

ii'tridijirii viv-'ucn* ia« » » 1 1 ** »- »        »     » j » .   f_ \ * * I IlrCv tllji(|

The fucce<iir.g day at 10 o'clock, the tr.verfer ap- "> lour days, in lit. j6. long. 67. by two brig, tr
wared at the bar to receive his faience. Judge «* g>">» eaeh« » nd   Ur8e <cb<x>ner all from GUI I
Ch.fe, after m.kingf, roe ohtervatiops upon the d«n- daloupe, his bug with her cirgo amounting to 70looo

- -     -j. dollars, was burnt , lie was tben put on board 0(gcrous ccnlrr]u:nre U>at muft rrfult from a ditobedi- 
ence to the lawt ( and recoromtndjng'moll ferioufly, 
the conftitational mode of redrcls, whereby a law 
might be deemed a grievance, addreffed himtelf to 
the prifoner, to inform hm nl the determination of 
the court, which was, that he be lined in the (urn of 
2OO dollars, imprilorcd nine months, ind be bound 
over in the penalty of 1200 dollars, dunnp'lhe urm 

(or liis g'Hvd li<:h*«iour - !  r -lell in the

reUalrd veffel, and again liken and again put on boiril 
anoiiicr menled vcllel, which wai again taken and! 
agiin rclcafcil and arnved here ycllerdgy. She 
longing to cur river. The prinateeri hid tat«n m 
prizes and laid tlie objfft of their eruife w« for ,,.! 
turning li.oiamen and European (hips.

Iron a LanJtnfaftr if jtpril 17. 
Many pcilmta wrrc inclmeO to dwibi th» Intfllj.

Dill*. Cft. 
Received from dutiea on roejchandife

and tonnage, 50,321,515 77 
From fpirita inllilled in the U. S. and

other internal revenues, 3,632,768 93 
From the poftage of letters, 280,808 84 
From fees on letters patent, 6,810 
From lees on land patents, 300 

. For debts due to the United Statei
under the government, late 61,586 74 

From the bank of the U. S. being a 
loan made to effect a fubfcriplion 
fir 5000 fhares to faid bank, 1,000,000 

. From loans made a: the bank of the 
1 U. States anil other banks in anti 

cipation of the revenue, 8 3/6,595 56 
From the proceeds of foreign loans

by bills fold on Atflterdjin, 2,808,94'!   
,'. Fi'>m tht proceeds ol bills drawn to _ ,; _, 

elTcl a luhftnptnn IQ the bank of 
the U. Stsus, which billa were 
afterwards cancelled, »,OOO,OCO 

P;&ccids of loans t ir rvi.ich certifi 
cates were iflued in 8 per ctnt. 
ilovk. 5,000.000 

Do. do 6 per cent, dock, 70.000 
. J-'rom the proceeds of public lands, 100,339 84 

From the proceeds of U. States bank
fl.ck. 1,384.260 

For dividends on capital (lock in the
bank of :he United States, 901,920 

  For wureilon 6 per cent, ftock par- _____ 
chaled tor remitting to Europe, 126,275

ot two years, for tils g'XXl li<:h*«iour ( Melt m ... _
fum of 600, and to find two furetiea for 300 dollars Br"cc l"«'"«hi by the laft Lifooo ir.ail. rneiely 
eich. f ' the letiem wl.ich c.jr.tmoed it were dated teven 

We hope and truft that this profeciit'mn msy have prior to the fjiiingol the packet. *1 his ctrmn. 
the delired tffcel, in deleting others from aoy *;lempt "«d little weight with us. Letters Irx/m L fb.n v.r, c j 
to violate the laws of Our country under which ban- >«»'ei{Jay receded ol a raoie^rcreiu date, corfinrirj 

ner, rells all that is dear to us.

BALTIMORE, June 10. 
We were politely prefented on iuturlsy with the 

Leydcn Gsictte of the ill Apri'-, from which the 
following acceptable tribute of refpeit to the mr. 
rnorv ol general Wtfhipgtcn, is cxtufkd and 
trspflited lot the Federal Gavetlr. 

ExlraQ efa Itlltr, J*tnl ImftriUm, t^d cf Martb. 
" A in id U the homage in Europe, p»io to the me- 

mory of the illutirious Wafhmeton, that by the fo- 
ciety, known by the name ol Ftlix Mnitii (an nfTo- 
ciation of friends to (he arts and Icicnco, eliablifhed 
io ihis cit) ) holds a tiiilinguifhcd rank. The follow 
ing are the morl prominent tram :

" On Friday, tl»e i2d of Ms-ch, this rerpef>«ble 
fociety, paid its tribute of rcfpicl to the o>anrs ol that 
Venerable man, by a luoeral ceremouial, accompanied 
vti;h the rpwlt eiprcliivc cmbicini pf refpett aod afflic 
tion.

" At the bottom of the hall troart a tomb in the 
form o: an ohwlilk, with thp buli of Wifhtngton, en 
one fide of the emblem of the lociety crowned him 
UureU ; on th< oppcifitr, the genius ol humanity m 
tcjri. bewailed hit lofs ; in front of the nr<rumer.t 
was feen the tl<e follnwire infcription < " Hit ftfitij 
btntvi ikt mttili tf Jk pirnl » JEMS, tube/t dtatb b*m*.

Kiom «"« proceeds of the hies of pub 
lic II rei,

For ioierell due on notes of fundry 
perhni,

Gamed by a remittance in gold' from 
Philadelphia to New.York,

For re-pjyroeols ot monies advanced,
f r:<m cents and half cents coined at 

the mint,
From nnes, penalties and forfeitures,
From the proceed* of prucs,

48.041
17,078
12,549

Total 77»'77.*74 
TREASURY DsfARTMsNT,

Rtgijitr'i Ofct, jffriltt. 1800. 
The annual receipts as exhibited in the foregoing 

ftaieuieni agree ivith the accounts kept at the trea- 
fury of the United Sta'rs.

IOSEPH NOUR8E, Ktgifltr. 
ANNUAL RECEIPTS.

. thlii. Cti. 
To the clofe of 179' 4.77*.»°o 26 
During 179* 8,771,600 93

6,450,'95 15 
9 439'&55 65
9-5«575 8 59 
8.740.329 65

1791
1792
 793
•79*
• 795 
1796
179? 
179>
•799

Total rectlpfi. DM. 
Total expenditure,

Ba'.snce in the treafory, 31(1 De 
cember 1799.

S A V A N N A, May 29. 
Prom Tall'hafie, in the Creek Nation, we have 

advice thst information had been recently received 
there that B'twWs, with 300 nf tbe Stminola Indiana, 
ha4 entrenched himlcil within pun fhut ot the tort at 
& M»rv'i, and rilled 1 1 of the garrilM) and that 
they had (topped ur> the river Anpalichicola, by 
tilling trees acr>fs it, to prevent luieoi-rs'heing carried 
to the fort i That the Indiana were in' general well 
difpnfcl to the Uni'.ed Sixes j the iifen were employ, 

io cultivating their lands, and the women in fpin-

ar//r arfttrrt. ~~~ 
1'he majeflic ceremony commenced by a difcourfe 

5,543 delivered by Mr. 1 (tinker, a celebrated advocate of 
this city, introductory to the funeral ceremonial ihii 

17 54 fo'lowed by a folemn hymn, compcftd by R. I. 
Uilenbrock, and fet (o plaintive mu6c, adi^ted io 

6 28 the oielancholy ocrrfton, h) Mr. B. Ruloffs after 
20,906 i whiisi Mr Kinktr pronounced an rlegy, replete with 

frntimen'.s worthy cl the luojcct, and with that rlo- 
42 qucnt fenfihility that did equal hjn-iur to the hero 
It i and legilhtur, the oljcct thereof, and to its learneJ 
24 author. All the Americans pttfrni in the city at- 
 - tended on the occafion. The ceremonial terminated 

b> *n analogous difcourfe, deiivnea by Mr. Boume, 
cunlul.general of the United Slates ot America, in 
the following terms;

" Citicena of the American nation prefert, it it 
*iih emotions of the noil livrly lenfibility, that 1 
hive been witred to the d'Hinguiflied maika of ho. 
mage tliat this refp<C"Ul»e f-.-ciety* have paid to 
the great, the illuttriuu; Walhii gtoi:, ihe model of 
pairiotifin, the father ol his country, and the orr.a. 
ment ot his age. If America alone can boarl of 
having given birth to him, other Buttons are jealous 
of the glory of rendering to him the elogium due to 
his genius and talents, and to mingle their ie^«ts 
with thofe of a grateful people, who fi> afflicting!)- 
lament his dtaih. Such tcllimoniali of regret lpe*k 

8.758,780 Q9 the unfeigned language of ibt htatt the true eio- 
8,179,170 Bo quence ot the foul. .

12.5-19,281 9« " Such is the noble triumph of virtue, and the 
-          fweet reward of a life devoted to the happincf* of 
77,177.274 mankind Such is tht effect of that moral clearicit), 
75,015.406 33 that it animates every liberal and enlightened mind, 
i          and |ives new (>rce to the bonds of fccial order, 

uniting by a principle of fraternal fympathy, nation*. 
1.161,86767 that oceans would in vain divide. This (olcmn and 

auguil ceremony rcc«ls to m'n d a fciirs of events Out 
will be dear to the citizens of the United Stares  
they will fee in it,.a new and intcreUing token of 
fritndlhip on the psrt of the Bataviasi naiior. which 
CJi) never be tflsced as long as the name of Wafhing- 
ton fhall be rccneoibertd in Americl, and the eclat 
of his chancier admired in the world And when tl-e 
weeping cypruj that overlhades his venerable manes 
fhall be reduced to dull, and when not a (ingle vellige 
fhall remain of the proud marble that now ornaments 
his tomb, he will Ail) live in the affections of a ge- 
nerous and grateful people, and his memory will be 
cherifhed by every friend to freedom and virtue.

ihe accounts ol (lie hotuie difi^r.s r.icdtutcu i 
Portugal. A Spaitith fo'ce has already liken 
on of an important fit on the Portu;uele 
which it it to aiteo>|>t to kerp till the nuio crmy 
advance. It is now luppoLd, thai the trcoj.t «, 
failed frnm the Dovireund rut ii-to Torbay, will til 
ordered to proceed to Portugal immerlinrrly. I 

We are infonred that putting potatoes rear the the! 
that are intended for early growth io inooce ibem ml 
fhoM, and then cutting the potator, and esrtfii;*! 
planing it with the fhoot upjermoft, will produce al 
cr-ip five or fix weeks fou»er than the ordinirtl 
way -f fetf.og ihern, ai*d a crop rather Biorem 
tlucUve.

June u. 
[O F F I C 1 A L ]

Pert Refittlittai, My 8, 1800. 
TIMOTHY PiCKEaixr:, Etqt

for the inturmation of the merchants of the United I 
Slates, 1 have to announce to you, thst the army ofl 
( *oerai Toul'jur.t. »Ucr e£eflin| the capture of B>D.| 
j et, pcnormed a rapid match arrefs the c-unrry, HU\\ 
by itt fuddtn appearance, and ihe judicioui pcnutc-.j 
that detachments ol it were placed in, csufed an im.j 
mediate evacuation of Grand and Petit Ut-ave by the 
troops or Ri^aud. '1 he troops of aenrtal Touflticil 
h»ve been in quiet rxlfdTtPn of Kolh ihefe placei f«| 
tome utys p«lt, and a commercial inier«HirU hit al-l 
re*dy coromenced with the port of Petit Gum,| 
which has coi.licerably augmented the prices of 
rican provifi- n» in this market.

As this (uccelj has opet.ed to us a 
with a rich coumiy, i Bsticr m/fell out tride will bel 
grendy benefited thereby. One certain advsnii|e| 
reCulting from this event, and which is highly to bel 
prizcd.il, the flop thai it will put ( > il<e carter ofl 
tl.ole piiaiica) barges, which have invcHed iheBiu,! 
us they are now deprived of a poii in the vicinity Ot[ 
Gonaive to fit out and reftrt to. 

1 have the honour to be, 
With great relpeA,

Your obdt. humble fervant,
ROBERT RICUI . 

June 14
Extraf) »/ m ItHtrfrtm Mr. Jtk* Mt»iaj, n lt**l ill 

Jrgus, It tii talinr in f/fu Yfk, iatid W-K«*M, 
Afar 27, 1800.
" On our pifTage we were bnvidcd by a New-Pro- 

virlem.e privateer, ttcated colitely. A l*w ds«sih«r 
we «vtre Ipoken bv a Guineamsn (a kh'^otr) wiib 
one ttu«<>red and fifty flaves on UMr«], who iulmu:") 
us the Englith bad taken Gout" on the coeft of 
Africa "

  jl/matt iflamt tn itt naft *f 
ji3 it iht Frtntk. . '

NOTICE is hereby given to fuch perfoni i|i'| 
are owing officers fees for tbe year 1799- »'' 

it will be neceffary for them to prepare the money r 
lettle fuch account! by the tenth day nf Aujuft ntn. 
as indulgence after that diy will not be  >«". «°'

,.....,  _ . _ .-.._.. there is a very confiderable fum due me for ol«« ' 
,]«.«, yteaving. *c. and that colonel Hawkins was "Penetrated by yoor attentions on tl>e occafion, a« tecs for the year 1798, alfo for poundage .'"''' 
;t> have a meeting with the chiefs, tK« end of this memorable in the annals of hiliory, at afflifilnf to hi), frrviog of cafas and laying of fieri faciafes, it »the 
r.t'iMh, at T«':L»h«tcbee, concerning tkc line, which manlty, I offer yon, io the name of my fellow.citi- fore neceffary to prepare the money to difchsrge is 
),»» been run aa-lar as tbt Cataljouchie. lens, the tribute »f our grauful acknowledgment, accounli immediately, for all perfons owing w«

From Ffnlacola we alfo learn that a pvty of Semi- and mdft ardent wifhes for your 'happinefs  Miy the co«nu will b« executed when called on agaii » 
i ola li«ditJ>». Inftigated by Bow Io, had lately com- termination of the i8ih century, fo fertile in impor. are riot prepared for fettlement 
wlitcH fowe depredations withio the jutildiaion of taut tventa, at once give peace to Europe, clofe the --    
that «l«ce, hut had been driven off by a? men fent wounds of a long and dellruaive war, a ad again open 
|.v tb»* SpMsifo fortraor t>pin& lima » aad (hat > to tbe.Beuvian nation thofe froitful foiuces of com- Jueti 17. itoo.

to
•

.- f
JOHN WELCH, *h«" B Ol 

Anne-Aruadel coant;.

By order ct the crptuns r;urt of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, wi',1 be SOLD at PUBLIC SAKE, on Men- 
day the- 7th July next, en the premifei,

1 I1E houks a«,d lo:s in tRe city cf Annapolis 
late the property uf JAMIS RIHOCOLD, ccr- 

Cllirfg of two large brick dwelling houlcs, wH" 
(tables and oih*r neceffary buildings, and five wooden 
tenements, aiar the church, u ith frur unifop1*  
waur lots ; the whole to be tolci lor CASH At 'he 
fame «ii> e will be fold, one fpinet, i-re old cb»ri-t 
and hamefs, one fulkey and hareefs. one coachie »r.*J 
  negro niao, the property of Wen. Whetitoli, «  
cealcd. ,

WILLIAM WHETCROPT, Ad.n r. .



 min* VOTIM Of AN«|.Aa.UMDILCouXTY.
T LONG ag° determined to offer mylelf a cindidite

By tmk, V tKe "High Court of Chancery Will be 
SOLD, it PUBLIC AUCTION, the following

n' Dollars Reward.

Jane II.

and audy to difc,...|. ihe irurt with 
and fidelity. 

w ATKINS. Elk-Ridge.
1800-   .,

_it

^THS creditor* of MOSES MACCUBBIN, .in 
I infolvent debtor, »re rcquefted to meet at the 

J,j|pi office, in Aniupolii, on the fifth -day of July 
io urd'-r to receive their dividend that h»:h 
Iron. the We of hid Maccubbio'* property, 

c-j -*. ^ QHN WELCHi Truftee

agreeable to «tt of alTcmbly. 
June 17, 1800. ____ , _____ ________ ̂^

~~"~ Mr. Guichard

R
ETURNS hit thanli to thole who hive favourtd 

him with their luflom to tur.e the PIANO 
ro«ii »nJ HAitmciionD v»hivh w:re iniruft.d to 
(... , he will attend them every week, and pay the 
 ut'crt attemtv* to them.

Mr. Cuiflnf J in'orm* the ladiet of thii city, ih«t 
k; will teith e'obrotdtry ind drawing. Apply at hu 

1 Mr. ClaudeV

HENRY THOMPSON,
Cabinet and Chair-Maker, 
Francis-ftrect, Annapolis,

HAVING c mmencco t>uG..e:» in tini city, re- 
fptSlul-y infonn« hi* Iricni't, and tlie public 

KDtrillr, that he hu laiJ m a quantity ul the b< It 
auttrialt lor carrying on the above uunacls, and fijt- 
ttn himftlf, from the experience he ha> hid in.tl,« 
iiftrtnt branches, to be able t < execute bit work in 
ine<t, fifhionable manner, wi'.h punttutlity ami dil- 
ptich, tod hopes, by a Heady application to bulintl,, 
to merit the patronage of a geoerou* public.

N. B. Orderi from the country will be thankfully 
nceived, and paoOually attenued to. I

Jane 19, 1800.

Sixty Dollars Rfeward.

RAN i«vay, on the 9th i>iiiUni, irom the Tub 
Ictiber. living in Prince George'* county, ine-   

|ro man ntned CHARLES, he it ib-iut e, leet 4 or 
5 inchet high. it bow Icggrd, ha> aWull round IKC,
 d i> rather of a light black or rrown co'npiexion. 
Ibe above revrird wjll be raid for tecurir* thii fe . 
to* in my fan), fo rhat he n recovered, anrt i«ifoa-
-)le chirict, if brought home.

USBORN SPRlttG. 
Jow 10. i too.

RAN away tram tr.e fublcnacr, up > ' >bout the 
loth iuft. a negrb woman named SAI.L, ib ot 

ti jeiriof ife. c, feet i or a inches high, of t <2aik 
fimcleivnt her cloaihing it not rtcoileclrd. Sh« 
i* pe'K'oncJ (or freedom by the naroe ol Savoy t it
* probable Ihe »t in or about the neighbourhood of 
Atcipolit, if nut it iiezpcclcd (he h»» made toi B*l- 
O-ort Whoever fecurei, or biipj;» h-jiiif, (aid PC. 
in. (hill receive a rcwud of FIVE DOLLARS,
 od all rwfonable t.h«r»ei, p^id bv

JAML-.S IGLEP.EAtXT, Living
on the lieau of S u:l> river. 

lane 18, 1800.

Grceuwcl,', uvon, lit the n.wn of Upper-M*rlbo. 
rough, feveral lutt, beautifully ntuiicd between the 
tobacco vtarehoulct and court h«u(e of the town, on 
which are two Imall dwelling houlet, the houle now 
occupied by Mcffr*. John and Chtrlet Hodget, at a 
ttoii, well cakuaiec lur ifce furpUc, anu ftuiatcd ta 
an eligible p-.ri ol the town.

Alto two handlome ijddle horfc», ' 
On Th'urlday tnY tenth, at eleven o'clock, it   

Fiacrierk't tivern, in the town ol Bladenlburg, ont lot, 
Includibg a couimidiout two ilory dweiliog-h'lulr, 
and a productive garden, fitunud on the nuih ttreei, 
near laid invtin, and under rent to Mr. bcoti.

On Friday the eleventh, at cloven o'clock, nt 
Scmrro'i tavern, in George town, twenty-one acret 
and one quarter Ot an acre ol i»nd, on Rock crccit, 
aujoiu'.ng 0.'kins'* millt, and (he Uat ot Gollavut 
Sum, li.'q; ftlncli, to kcc jtnnu date purchifcri, will 
h: laid oft in loi«, io contain I r 1,01 IWD to four »rret 
eicli, fume of them ittord handfon.e elevated fituatiuni 
fcr buildingt, comaianJi.ig a delightful view of the 
city ol Wafnington, and the country around, and 
Milieu b> Gtuation and (oil moll admirably calculated 
tor gardrnt, being ditUnt Irom the my but a few 
hundred yard*. Thii urn',, it in fupp-okd by good 
jungcj. can turnilh live hunr'.reil corut ol wood* and 
Kii ItufT to ent'ole it A (.rctilt ol Mncty riay* w<:l 
be given, on the {-urchairit palling tl,-ir n uc, svr.li 
appr veil endorhrt, r.egoliable at the Sunk nf Cilurn. 
bu, for pj/metit ol tlte purernie rt.'iiir). on p»vir«ent 
01 which tht truitvcj arc eropoAer-:d in give fff.^er 
conveyance!.

GASSAWAY RAWI.INGS, 
DENNIS MACiKUDi K,

Tnil.ee> ol Richard A. Con!ce. 
June ), i1c».

RAN away from the fubtjlber, near the B>9D.th 
of Stntc*. MohtfcomrrV^courity, on Sa'tterdity 

night the 7th in ft. a negro man named BOB, between 
30 and 40 yean of age, acout 5 feet 4 inches high, 
hat an impediment in b'» Iprech, lean face, mt,vei 
but flow, and cirrici hmfell very ttrait, hehaiaveiy 
grim look ) had -on when he \reni away a pair of linen 
troulrri and fliirt,   pair of old (hoei, .at) old ha', 
and grern round jacket, and cacr.cd' With him a 
blanket, one p«ir ol troofert, ind two old (hint. 
Wlmerer ttfcerup T*)d negro, ind lecnrea him in gaol, 
Io that 1 get him again, fhall rcceife the above re- 
ward, and rrafonable char f*t, if brought houif, paid 
by w j

PETER BOW1E,
N. R. All maflrn of rtflrli in<) othen are fore» 

warned htrbourlcg or carrying tff faid fellow, at their 
peril.

jure 9,

Kvccived bje Mit irrrvaia lumi

fearonable GOX>DS, 
of

GENERAL iflbrtrorm
among wnich ar.-, (cin< ard fein twine, 

v»liuh the lub<crihrr offetj f<r fule, on the 
tt-ms, lor c«lh, or en the ulual credit to hit punc- 
tu*5 cuftvmeri.   ' '

IAMBS MACKUBIN. 
June 4, 1800.

T1

TAKEN »p a* a (tray bv the lu-ktir.fr, liu. ^ 
oo Elk Kidfe, rear Ilagh D'u>r.monil't tt

 "», i bright bay HORSE, tee y-ari of igc, tuta 
whir cluT.fv, and it dull, branded' on the near 
>»«<J« T P, has fcveral faddle marki, a fma'.l It.ir 
'»an forehctj, ha* had a rtcent fore on hit ba.k, liia 
t*ohi«d /eet white, (hod lately, hit a long tail, hi 
jttboot 14}'hanJt high, and it lengthy to hit bright, 
i Kt owner u den red to prove property, pay chalet,
  i t«i« him away.

NOAH DUVALL.

'HIS ii 10 give II-HKC, that the. lualcn >er, of
_ Ann«-Arumhl county, in the Sta'e of Muy- 

I «d, haili oS'ained from the orphtoi court of Aure- 
A "wJ<| t oi,ntv, in Maryland, Uttcrt of idminutra. 
«»" on the (vn-nal rll.ie of ZACH ARIAH HOWS,

'< ol Anne. Arun<iel county, deceafed, ail pcrfon* 
h>'-'^g c'aimt ig.inft the (aid decraled, ite harcby 
"t-ntJ toeihi* it tht fume, with ihe voucher* there- 
I', tithe fulifcribrr. at or r-*fore the firl» day o{ Oc-
 ^r ntxt, th:y may othcrwiU hy law be excluded 

" "" a'.l I en-it of -h-faid ti>a:i. G.ven urxLr my 
""itkhio.hcUvof June, 1800.
_ 8AMUEL BUShY,

In CHANCERY, Ma> ji. iScc-.
-IWBI T : 'HF i'Hpc» of thij

•vi r -A. ^'" '* (>> °^' ' " * 
Tit if in tf Scltftm Grty:i ) *e-.:rt trr a c'in« «- y»-rcs 
truin ih< u. m ol S.ilumoD C-k-vc*, why die.4 in:-:l.itc, 
and who, in hit Ittc-tmr, l.»i;4tiie<J liul fo'J rrrtiit 
trafli ur partrlt of land, At defcribid in I'.iJ Si"., ti 
the corrif It nant, viz. Quimc and R»NTO> Rt»f»- 
VKVKD, containing i8z «cie.'. lor the fi.ro O /..^;o. 
Ard ivhere^j johnGruvr*, i>nr of the f nt of f»i05v>'r>. 
o 01. Gr.>vc», ana dar^h Ciurcs,     ho inierniarned v.ifh 
Elijah Cnvnt\, and Martha H'^cy, who irurmir. 
ritiLWUh Um t Hat>ey. ttif K.inrvth 'Jjr.dcrt. v>hi> 
i. tciu airiio «i li Jam«-t Surdrre. and K*chc! Owinri, 
who inr.rrtu.imed w.i,h J.'coh Oviinp«, *».d K'canor 
King, w),o intermarried wuh T h mat Kin^ thry, tne 
ta»i tem»l>i, being cUu|luet> o' the iais t>   rr.on 
Gr.vu, ate llatcd in il\<: laid bi I to r-e nut ol :he 
j-jrildiftion of th« clii'icery couit, and rrfi'r in part* 
un«n>iAn » it ii ih-rei"ie, on motion (>t t!>« com- 
p'.aipain, ordered, that he caufe a cupy nt |in» orrtcr 
In b< inl' rt<d at iealt ih-ee time* in i!" N*jry''«nd 
GiM'tc lie'ice Hie luui h 0<y «l July next, to th« in- 
tei»t lha' t"e junicr, f* iiy i ?hn perlon »\bo may be 
intrrex.eil in ^«ii lKua>f, n»> lute notice 01 iii«rc"nt- 
piiiii. i-i'f jp;<lic4tion t'i tnii court, mil ol the r.Uiccl 
ol hit b.ll. * -vi uuv I*N mmed to ap(<«r Kit in f.'*r- 
fi«n, OT r>y a lo'icitor, en or hc'.'rc ilie fourth da/ «f 
Novemb-r nrxt, to fliew caufe wherefore a Cccice 

i.ot fit't a* prayed.
'I rue c«.py .

Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg Cur. Can.

Willlx bOLl), to me HIGHKST blODbK, on
Friday the ill day i>» Angtift next, 

HE fublcribci'i plantation, iviicrton he.now 
tlwtlleth, within one mile and a half of Up- 

p.r.Mitlhornngh, fixteen of rne Federal City, arid 
fixtecn to Alexandria, luppofcd to lOhnin 345 icrr.*; 
there lie OQ ti-e |ire:ni<ef, a very cjrveniein houU, 
with a'.l ihe ricelD.ry builctingl. in good rrpkir, a new 
ai.d we'i! rrrlni'ol yard and garden, wi'.h a v.iri«;y of 
exc»ll;Tt )HIK c( a'.-ncU ricty kind, two valnable 
ni^aODW*, *i!.l » lul'i'irnty ol timber and wood In 
(tipp-irt the lard. A luMh-r <t<^|cription i* ilionght un» 
nccrlTn'yt at tl'-ilc wtn> v i(h to purchafe n.ay full 
view the pro;-srty. The ternn of 'file aie, one third 
of tli< n»W'ey, with iwt«r*tt, to be pirt nn the fitft 
iUv ol Ueveni. ir DCS:, one ihirrf, with in'c^ll on tSe 
Wvilrj .in ihv finl d«y nf 'Klub.-r, lUoi, artJ the 
b»'.».>(.< r.n"rlic li.(t day of tf'cbtr, t8c:. Honu't, 
wifh grvjr; ic uritv, -'ill l«e tt,»')itr I. On the fame 
tiay, and .on "'if IUITH terms as nirxive, will be ofTen-d 
lor l.ili'. M Io. 4.; ii.aiuir.f, t ij »« m, irorc or left,'on 
«vhi-:b i.i ir-^r ri r»re »l 'h«: Lell lix'«i I'nMIleriei ptn- 
VirtMy in tin* ?«(«. wi'.'i Uil : » m d   vny tiung tiecel- 
Jjry t'lfoa (tisce tile Luiiucli imni.-.timcly.

wo COLMORE BEANR. 
P S.'l will tren* privately lor the above (property 

at anv |i«i» h.-tnir the ''it of S« e.
Prircc Gcurjte'i count), 

   May *ri

This is 'to give notice,
the lub:crifer hath ol»«in<d ('rom the 

J[ <».|uni cnur; o' Btltirnore cnOO'; 1 , in Mary. 
lir..l, I'tten tcHatnrntary on the prtlor.al tllite of 
JOSHUA fiRAZIF.R,' l»te of Biltin.ofe county, 
Ut.eilcJ, nl! |.crlort having claim* i^air|\ the (aid de>. 
ce»fotl are hrrrby w<rntd to t:.hib<: the fame, 
with the vnuclicr* t.'icrrol, to il a luKfcriScr, on 
or hclou1 the tit it d^v « ( l\c-cinbfr next, they m»y- 
o:hwt» if- by Nw be excluded from all brntfit nl the 
Irirl tUk'r. Given under my hind, thii 3111 day of 
Kby, ifico.

RICHARD PRA7IFR.

iSoo.

1

Notice is hereby given,
' »'l perfont hivivg clalmi agaiott'trie eMtte f>f 

( JOHN BULLliN. late of the city of Anna. 
w '«,(!»c»4i«J, in tp;,,r on the Srft d«y of July nf«i, 
' *I». WiLLiAUC*rOM*» tavern, in thHaid ci'.y, 

*«n the l..».irt ol ten and twelve, A.M. with 
w clitHii .jjainll the def««fed, properly tu'hen- 

. '*",! v *Klch «»m< 'he, »IUtt rher, In hand will b«

and manner at ike

THOMAS JRNINGS, Adminiftnior 
. • with th« wMJ »nbexed. 
*«Mpo»U, May ,4, ,800.

In C'HANCEKY, Jurf 5,
JAMES BKOVVN,

An imo'vent ol Chftr.e* c.

MARKS application at a trailer, by pctitinn to the 
chancellor, in wrisir.g, pra)tnp the benefit ol' 

me act of the laft fedion lor hi« relief, mere it annrteJ 
to hit petition a Ichedule ol Ins prtyercv, ar.d a U« «<l 
hiiciediton, on oith, «  H} th' laid a^l ii rc^vitfe^ ; 
jt t> thereupon adjudged and mdercil, that lir appear 
hefure the chmccMor, in the charce.y cfii-.e. ori the 
lecimd-laj of javua 5 ft', for the por;.o'e of j»ki-;{ 
tlie oi*ih by th; l* ; a act rtquircd, iu prelim* ol lut 
cradttoit, and that, r-y cat'Ting a copy of thii nrdi-r 
to he inter ted three week* lucirflively before the f*- 
C'.nd day of July ncr, in th« M.-ryl.uid C;*/..-!!"-. he 
give notice Io hi* creditor* t« ittend en the faid l«- 
C'»nd day cf J«nuary ne*t, for the purpdfe of 'recom 
mending a trullee f r their benefit, ar.d t» lodge witli 
the chancellor, within fix month* fr-im the tim r ot the 
lur publication, (il they ll.il! think fit) ihcu diffeut to 
hi* being admitte'1 » » f'i<- bfntiit of the f«irf aft 

TcU. SAMULL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

SAMUEL HUTTON, 
Coach-Maker, Corn-Hill-ftreet,

MAKES and repair* all fofn of ctrritgea in tha 
neaieft and mutt faQiionable manner, and on 

the moll re*fon»ble termi. He alfoUants to purchafe 
a parcel of good white a(h timber, 13 fe*t long, and 
»4 thiflt, If in plank, «nd tha lime length if intlogi.

N. B. He hu a number of carriage*, ncr» and old, 
on hand, of different forti, which ha will difpofe of 
on reafonible tern.*. He will uk< on*, or twoap- 
premiccfw the above buGncfik

u tertny fiiviii, that I irtrnd to app'y 
to trie next county court, U-r Charle* counti, 

I .r a cr.mmiUioii to.maik ind hnmd rry traA of land, 
fuuattf in Uin county, (Tailed (Jmwf»'» DITCH, pur- 
l-uni to an ael el allrmliiy, enti^eu, An lil lor mark* 
in£ and l.out.-ding landt

NATHANIEL CHAPMAN.
April 19

1

It i.i hi(,b order, tn.l will lUnd thia fcnfon at the fob-
f»-nber'i, on Severn.

A FAYETTK i* aibright forre?, htndfomely 
rr.iikrd wrh white in f.it lice and leg<t, nine 
old, lull i;J hanHt hifd j he it hao'ilomely 

lorircd, anJ equal ~i to booc, (mew *pj action, to 
»n ; iione KrcH in Amenci. He w«* got by tlie im- 
portr.l horfc Venetiar, hit dam by Little Figure, uut 
of a fine imported mare. La Fiyette will cover mirei 
 i five dollart, or two barrel* of corn, each mare, indil 
a cpjrtcr of a dollar to the f.toom, If pid by the firft 
ol NovemDer Dtit, if not then paid feven dollar* will 
be cbarfed. Good piOutage at tfg per week, bat 
will not be antweisble for acc'dent* or efrapct.

AUGUSTINE GAMBR1LL. 
Aptit 10, >8oo

fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubferiber, living in Annc- 
Arundel county, cm the 21 ft of February, a 

negro man named DICK, about forty ycir* of age, 
five (eel fix inchet high, round fall face, Urge eyei, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and lond of fmoking 
a pipe, he It   methoditl preacher i took along with 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
brtechet, two oinabrig (him. fhort kerfey coat and 
troaien, fhoe* nailed. Whoever take* up the faid ot» 
gro, and fecure* hhn in any gaol, fhall receive (he 
above reward, and il brought home all reafooabjo 

, paid by me . w a . 
HUGH DRUMMOND. 

February 24, 1800.

1



Mr.

GIDEON
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, 

a-EE'i and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
  [lore Baltimore, 

A frefli fupply of the following valuable medicines :
'Da. HAMILTON'i 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, . 

IS recommended is an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relic'and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which r:fuit from diffipiled plcsluret juvenile 
inoifcretions rcfi.ience in climatts unfavourable to 
the conftitution the i«ninoder»te oleof tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other detlruttive intemperance.  
the unfkilful or cxceflivc ufe of mercury the difeifes 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period of life bad 
ladings in, tic. Sec.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abloiutely nnparalled in the cure of nervous dif- 
orders, confomplions, lownefs ol fpiiiti, lols of ap 
petite, impurity ot the blood, hyiterical iffcclkni, 
inward wcaknefics, violent crsmp« in the flomich and 
back, ipdigdl on, melancholy, gout in the llomich, 
puni in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emtllioiis, 
feminal weakntfles, ubftinite gleets, fluor ilbus, (or 
uhitet) impotcncy, birrenncfj, &c. &c.

Tbis medicine is perfcttiy different in its qualities 
and operation Irom thole hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently pr»p-»fed for fitnilar purpoles, and which 
or>ly recommend ihetnfelves by the dangeious ripidity 
of their etfctti, and which iftiog as temporary, but 
violent Itiuiuiui on toe nervous fyflem inlillibly pro 
duce greater evils than tbofc they are intended to re- 
mnve. _  

The principal operation of this remedy is in the 
ftootich, rrlbring the digeftwe powers, and fending 
fr >m that organ new health and vigour into every part 
of the ft Peru  , it enriches and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it; braces, without Iliaiulating too violent, 
ly the nerv-jus l\ftern; ilrengiHcns the ffcretory vcf- 
feU and the general lubit j brings hack the mudular 
hjrct la their natural and hnlthy tone-, and rcitnres 
that nutrition which immxknte evacuitions hive 

- cftroyed, and wdofe loft haJ thrown the whole 
.  ame in'o languor and debility.  - 

The rrftoraiive is absolutely above all recommenda- 
tion in removing trVife weiknrfk-a and infirmities with 
%thicH miny females are affliiUd, the confcquencei of 
difficult and painful labouis, or of injudicious treat. 
Kent therein.

The mod nbllinate f«mioal gleets; and the mod 
oiftreiiirg cafes of flu'<r ilbui in fetniles fall particu 
larly under the province of this retlorative fpcedily 
yield to us benign operation, and are ridicilly cured, 

' by correcting md purifying the acrimonious humours, 
re Hot ing a proper degree of tenfion to the relaxed 

' fiires, and (lengthening :he weakened organs.
In cafes-of extremity where the long prevalence and 

obttintcy of difeafc ais brought on a general icipo- 
terifhmcnt of the fyflem, cxcefGvc debility of the 
whole frame, and a walling of the flcfh which no 
iicutilbment or cordial could repair, a pcifeveraiice in 
the ule ol thii. medicine hu performed the raotl if- 
lonifliing curci.

Tie grind reftontive is prepared in pills as well ea 
}t * tluia f rm, which' aGills confideraWy in producing 
a eraO-.nl and lading elrVe>. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired lor years io any eliraat*. |

Da. HAMILTON'i
EjfiiKt an<i Extrali of Mufittrl. 

curt ol rhcumatilm, gout, rheumatic 
lumbago, numbucfa, white-fwcllings, 

chilblains, ipraios, bruifci, acute aod chronic rheum*. 
Ofm.

M>ny perfoni have been much difippointed by pur- 
chifing medicine* under the name of Kffcnce of Muf. 
tar J, which are jKrieft'.y diflfc.?nt from thii remedy- 
the fupcnor qualities of which Dr. Hamilton befl 
leivs to prove by the fallowing cures, felefled from a
RU'tittOttS liil.

Frf»m 'captain D»wi, Atch-Arccl, Philadelphia. 
Dear Sir.

AS you think it will be ufefu), you ate at libmy to 
fuStidi mv leltitnony in favour of Hamilton'* fetience 
end Extract of MutUrd. 1

I hive been about (oat years ranch adlifled «*i<h 
llie rheumitifm m my fhouldert, ami (ometimw Co 
viuirnt'y ifFecled »s to prevent me Irom moving my 
 rm«, and 1 wa» never lre< (rom frvere pain in fome 
part or o:h.T. 1 h»n b'.en at much expence, and 
tried a g<xd deal of medicine ( > no purpole i I nur- 
clukd a bottle of dr-'pi, adrcriifcd under a title fjini- 
lar to your medicine, hue experienced the moll ex- 
erut'nting fmatt from i's applicaiion. which obtigrd 
ii.e todefilV. -At ItnK'h I wat advifed by Dr. Btgfi 
lo try Hsroilton's KlFfiice «nd Extnft of Muftird, 
fmin which I found i.a.nc '.iile relief, and by the ufe 
of thrtc botcj and two bottlei, I h«ve recovered « 
Hue of r*tfe£i Iraalth inJ flrength I (ball take a good 

f ajpp'v to fci, arid ntvir be without to valuable a me- 
in my pofletfioii.

I anv&c, 
1799. 1. R. D*w§.

From Mr. Charlti Wilict, Plifttrer, Pratt.flreet, BiU
timore. 

Sir,
.. I SKND you the particular* of my core by Hamil. 

IOD'I BffcMc *nd Kxtra£l of Mofturd, that yon may 
make it known'for1 the benefit of others. About two
itonttu ago I grained roy right kne« fo violently by a 

1 ill, tint f t*a» gnable to walk without a crotch, I 
iiiad BmitHoil, oppodeidoc ind other meMkintf, bat 
grew cOBfid'trtWy worfc, and th« part Ucam« in.

and f*c!\ed to a confiierible de#ee, when 1 
was recommended to the Effence of Muhard, and by 
uGng tv^o bottles 1 wi» able to walk in lef* than a 
week, and am now « hearty as ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHA»tis WULST.

Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No.. 24,
Centre mirket-hou(e, Billimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I wai not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumaiilm or rheumanc gout io my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Elience 
of Muftird. as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and direcled me where to procure it, and by ufing iris 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pills, I 
WM able to ride M mail-.et nest day, and have be^n 

perlecliy free from my complaint ever fince.
Jan. 4, 1800. HliUY RiRit.

Mrs. M«ry M'Crae, wife of Mr George M'Oae, 
grocer, Bond-Ureet, Fetl'i Point, wis perleclly cured 
(by eifd'cring in the ute of 'Himilton'i Eflence «nd(by peifd'cng
Ex-.raft of Muftird) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The greitcft part of lift win 
ter fhe wai unable to drelt or undreU without afnfl- 

ance, fhe had the bid medical advice both in Europe 
and America without tffeft.

DR. HAMILTON'i 
WORM DLITIIOYIKG

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand pcr- 
foni of all age*, witlun nine months p*lt, in various 
dungeroui cprnpirints, arifing from worms, and liora 
fouhiels or obflru^tian* in the Homacii and buwelt  
they are a remedy fuucd to every age and canttitulion, 
contain nothing, but what is perfectly inrocttr, and 
are fo mild in their operation tint they cannot njure 
the mull delicate pregnint lidy, or the tendered in- 
finl of a week old, fhould no wr.ims exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleinl'e tli~ 
ilomarii and bowcb of whatever is Icul orofTenfive, 
and thereby prevrrt the production of worms and 
many fatal difordtrs.

With the medicine ia givea a defcription of \\ 
fymptoms which obtain in every ttige of the dilcjij 
with copious direftioni for their treatment, f0   t 
acconsplifh a perfefl core in the fcurtell time M J 
with the lead inconvenience cofLble. '

Thofe who wifh to puichafe any of the above ir 
ticlei are cautioned agiinfl the impofiiion of inlnioi 
snedicinei, and to inquire tor them only of Mr i-:i~ 
Wbitt. . ' ' ' """

Wholefale pareh«reri allowed a liberal profit by id. 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

A New Edition
OF THB

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under tne authority of the Lef idatare,

And now pablifhing by 

FFEDIIICK GIEBW, printer to the State. 

Subscriptions for the above mentioned publieatna 
ire received by V.illr>. Thomu ind Caldcieugh, No. 
141,  Baltirnorr llreet, Baltimore; by the clerks gf | 
the K-vcral counties, ind by the primer hereof.

The (ubfcripiion to tl e above will be clofej ',a I 
May, and the price cooGderibly enhinced to no*, 
fubicribers, there being only three hundred feu for
file.

FOR the 
gout, pally,

Tns PERSIAN LOTION, 
St (tfrh-ateJ ams*ffl it* fafihnatit llrvHgtmt £*> «//,

As ao ir.vaiuabie coliMruc, pfrltllly innocent and 
fifr, free from any corrofive and rereller.t mir.eisli, 
(ihr lull* of other lotions) «nd of unparalleled efficacy 
in prrrrnting and removing cutinroos Memifhes of the 
fere and fltin of every kind, particularly freckles, r>iin- 
plej, pits after the (mall-pox, influrnmttcry rrdncfs, 
Icurli, tetters, ringworms, lunhorns, prickly heat, prc. 
mature wrinkle*, Ift

• The Peifisn Lotion oprritei mildly, without im 
peding that nmuril, inferrible perlpiration which is 
eflcntial to th« health Yet iu filutiry tflerti arc 
fpre<Jy irul permanent, rendering the fit in delicately 
lolt and fnvjoth, improving (lie completion and re- 
ftoring the bloom of yourh. Ntver tailing to render an 
ordinary coun:er.ance beautiful, and an luaofumc one, 
more lo.

HAHN'i ANTI.illLIOUS PILLS,
CtUtrrntulftr

Rvurodiing fuptrfluuus bile, niJ preventing its mor 
bid fccuti.m  removing obftmaie coflivcotli, and re- 
Acting loll appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PFVER DROPS.
Tlu.uUiu'i can tcdily of their being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine hu 
proved in<.flc<h>sl \ and not one io an hundred has 
had occafion to take laorc than one, and number* not 
half a buitle.

DR. HAMN'I TMm i>nd CEKUINI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, ipccdily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'

Head-achr«, 
Catarrhs,
Srvmnefs of breaih, 
Ticklingi in the throat, 
Tightnels ol the cheft. 
Hooping

GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
jfttdj and tftiluat rcmtdj in 

Scte throits, 
Wheezing*, 
C"ngeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the breitl and

floinach, &c. &c. 
JJIimai and (OH/umpliitu, 

And all dilurdcri of the brcifls and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ro» THE ITCH, 
U'vt ra*tiJ m infatlibli and immrJiatt curt til Mtt »Jlnf>

Being the moll fpeedy, effcflual, and plcalant te- 
medy ever offered to the poblic, and for the fitisfsc- 
lion of the timoroui, the proprietor nakttb nub, tint 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pafied November Seflion, 1799, 

i Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away Irom the lu'jlar.bcr living OD the nonk 
fide, of Severn river, in Anne-Aruodel county, 

on I'hurfday the loth infant, a negro rein rimed 
GEORGE WILLIAMS^ of a yellow complexion, 
32 or 34 yran of age, j feet 6 or & inches higti, bu 
a rouad full face, flout made, and walks upright, is 
fmootli fpokeoi but a great liar, he it fond of plsyiag 
on the violin, commonly wears his hair plaited sad 
cpeued i had on when he ran off a blue jacket, ofas- 
brig fhin, fh»rt white country cloth breechei, toJ 
good ftoc» : he is of a fsucy difpofition, but if itfo- 
lately Ipokcn to i* a great coward. I bought bin of 
Mr. Albright, who had him of Mr. Walker, am 
Patipfro ferry i he took in axe and wtdgcs with him : 
I expeft he will go to cut wood, i&d pretend he U 
free i he Hole a batteao in Dividing creek i I fuppots 
he will crofi the bay and ga on the eaBern fhoir, or 
nuy be to Baltimore, from thence puu for Pennfyln- 
nia. He went awiy with a negro man who ollihim- 
felf JOSHUA Joict, a free man, but he confefTei n 
fome of my people he was a Have and Told from tht 
esflero fh<ire to Georgii, and ran away from there » 
thii country i he is above 6 feet high, fl'iut miHe, of 
an uncommon ftrength, wanting two fore teeth, oot 
above and one below, fpraks very Qow, and very lisj, 
dreffed with a bhie jacket, beaver hat, ofnibrig fbir, 
white country cloth narrow troufcrs, vety old fhoa 
and tiuckintii, his hair plaited and queued liicwifc, 
of a yellow cornpluioo i if they do not pun'i M 
Pcnnfylvania will cut wood fame where, but they *1U 
h« known direclly, h«c»ufe they are both ft'eil n>|0«i. 
Whoever takts up the faitl ncfro, and (ecu re i him ia 
• ny goal, io that I get him again, (hall receive the 
above reward, inclusion what (he law allows, s*4 
reniooable chsrtes if brought home.'

J. P. LBFEBVRE. 
March iq, 1800.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD at tbisofict,

Price cne eighth of a dollar,

The WILL
OP 

General

George Wafhington.
NOTICE.

>HE fobfcriber hereby e<"« P«blic notice, tkst 

, . - - - he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on M«>-

Kfition, and may be ufed with the moft perfedl fafety day the twenty -third day of June next, it Pi|P°»" 

,' pregnant women and on infanta newly bom. . _. o ' 'newly

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
ViMritl fimplaimti tf tvtry thfcriftim. 

An exttnfive trial of near four yeara his proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the vc. 
nerial virns, however deeply rooted in the cooftitution, 
aod haa relWed health to many who have been 
brought to (be |rav«, by the. improper idminiftrition 
of rnercury. Within this period upwards of four 
thonfjuid patfcnu have experienced it* falntary «f. 
feAi,

on'Saturday the twenty.einuih, and on all other diy«

throughout the fald month at the office of infprfl)'" 
in the city of Anpepolii, for tbe porpofe of rece.nni 
entrie* of flilli, and ifluing of licence* to 
tillen who requite ihem, and to retailers ol 
fpirituous liquors.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of
Colleftor of the Revenue. j 

Annapolis, M»7 i. i8cx>.

A N N A P O L IS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMWI*

G&KKN.

._._ CiTiVM*
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.Annapolis, 2J<3 June, 1800. 
.ft the PHI*" of the Fifth Dift4a of M>nr-

LAND.
Fiutow CITI*M»,

THE period it approaching whejt you will be 
called on to e«rcjfe the invaluable right of 

_t i _• _' '/ _._ _i->fi_ . 'f ' ^

wifhed fame amend meats; deeming it more fafe to
 dopt it, and trua to the judgment and good fenfe of 
the people for neceflary amendments, than to rejtft 
it until the amendment* could be obtained. 1 was 
«od (till remain a friend to the conRitutkm ; and I

^ - , . . . love aad revere it, becaufe it it repMim, and h*j for 
fcffrit.e in the choice of .an «U«flr of prefident and in end and objed, (he n*aMf t*#mr£ of the trrotet

• f i . _r •!._ rT_i.A.j c»_.__ T»I_:_ _:..:i__ i ^, * , e ' . f' ^ * . * J .
**mt>tr. No man who u not deftnuw of honour and

credit ol ttw United

of the United Statea. Thjs privilege 
i the more eftimable as you will ufe it though not
iroedinely in the election of the two maft important 
cicen of the general government.

At the Isft eleftion 1 was honoured with your con- 
Mmce as an eleftor, tnd 1 endeavoured to diUbarge 
ihe iroft with fidelity, by voting for the men, who in 
nj judgment were oeft eualincd to fill thofe high 
litioos. At the requeft of a member of refpedable 
thincten in the dittrift, I have again offered myfalf 
i ciodidste for the truft, and have notiited the fane 
uthe MirjUod Gazette. This notice wu no Conner 
pten thm 1 was called on to aflign trje reifons why Mr. 
AJimi ftiould be difm^ffid fr^m tffitt. I am not bound 
to <(bfi> 'he realons of my prelerence to any mo- 
cymous fcribblcr. It is fufficient .that i prefer Mr. 
Jeffcrfon  To my fellow-citixena of the ctk diftnft 
they will DOW reipeAfully be addrej^d.

The qntrtion is not fimply whether Mr. Adams is 
K be diimifTcd from office i but whether the freemen 
tf the Ucited States a(c IracJy to exercite th« eleAive 
innchile in the choice of'a ptefidcpt and vicc-piefi- 
de«t. If they ire .not freely to exerciCe this right, 
nswtd by power, and unbiaftcd' by the frowns or 
thrests of the partifaiu of adminiflra'ion, ind svith- 
MI regard to the perfon in office, io vain has our ex- 
etilent conftitution provided lh*t a prcfidem fhall be 
tlccled once in every four years.

Ii will readily occur to ever* difcereing mind that 
in diicu§nj the tnerjts of the two canOidatca, they 
tiad upon vrv unequal ground. Ttie oiicial con- 
atflof Mr. Adarqj is fcreened behind the rimparti 
jjf the (rditioq at), whiltt that of Mr. Jeff.rfon is open 
(o all the Hinder, abufe and fcurriluy, which eovy, 
teHy or malevolence can fuggeli. It uaSiongevi- 
icoce of the purity and integrity «f hu cb*r*Ckcr, that 
ill the calumnies whkh the-wicledr.efi of hit enemiet 
toald invent, have never fhtken the public Coondcnce 
ia Ms virtues and his patriouln.

Free thoughts upon political fubjecUare congenial
with the fpirit of our free republican government ;
jet when profccution, fine and imprisonment iuay he
tat confequeoce of free and temperate difcuflion,
amcvcr well fopportcd the writer may be by fad
csd argument, he muft naturally feel him fell re
Irilned by the reie&ian tbst he may be a fufiercr in
perfonsl liberty and property, tjiough in tbe caufc of
trath ltd juftice. 1 comet* that during the enftence
 f the fedition aO I coo&d.er the liberty of (he |>irft,
IIKC (sithful |uardt*n of our right.-,) as an empty
kuad. The right qf giving the truth ol ihe charge
u evUence is a mere dcluGoo. The difficulty,
foable and vexttion of meeting a proCccuiio* from the
touroount, with the full »nd formal propf n«ce(l*ry
n s court of !aw, are too wejl known to need itlui.
tntlon: and altkough th^c truth of a fad may lame.
&«u be proved1, who cm give in evidence thr truth
««n tfttum t All politic*,! vvritin^s conuir n»t only
Wb, but alfo resfcniAg and deductions diawn from
'W« fidi i and the meaning of tbe writer mud gc-
Mrslly be illuflrated by luch rcaloniog and dcdud\iont,
sndnot from tbe fafii themlelves: and the libel, if it
Wont, will confln |tncr*]ly, in what is contained in
«Htt reifoning a»d thofc deductions, and not in the
ftcb. Bat u evidence can be given only of the truth
w ficls, and not of the truth ol tbe opinions ftated aa
iiifinj out of thofe facts i (he cnoftqu«nce will be
' «'t the perfan acculed will be found guilty, ber.aufe
w Cir.not prove the ttuth of that which ii i»«ifuHf ef
r'Htni*f4- Befidei, if pirly fliould inCnunc itlclf
>Dto ib f jury box, what chance of acquittal has a
ttvtrfer when hp is to be tried fqr aoirqadvernoui on
ihecoodnft of i^he, Rtejidant by men who indifcnmi-
" '«"; approve eveiy *£t of hi» adcqinlAration, and
»weonfcie^tlour1y believe that he h»t never trr«d f

It will be admitted tint the people ol the United 
*!«<« ire dj/ided into t»»g gten paitie* now ufn«lly 
ttt"l'd; whether proMrly or inifi'operly, republicans 
"«U«d«fiUfi,. 1 fhill. n n admit i»a,t the,r»public*na 
^ «« ft*** federsjlHV, nor will I contend, that 
'won, «h« federallOs the re «u n*

T.

veracity will hazard an altertion to the contrary.
The federal party has generally approved the mea- 

fures of administration > the republican party has often 
oppo/td thofe ancalures. It may rationally be expected 
that each party will view with a jealous eye, the pnn- 
cipUj, doctriRt* and meafures of the other. The 
rnoft prominent meafures of government to which the 
republicans have been oppofed, are feverat late aCU of 
congrefs which in their opinion are not warranted fcy 
the conftitution. No cor dilution can afford any real 
or permanent fecurity to liberty, unlefi it ii conndcred 
as facred and preferred inviolate. The conftinition 
may be violated in different ways ; Hie government may 
aflurne poweu not de4egaed to it by tbe contluution ; 
 or it may trauMer powers to one of the branches 
which the conftnution declsre* (hall be eiercifed .nly 
by the whole government, or by two of its brandies. 
The divUion of the power which is given is aa eflen- 
tial as the limitation of it, to the prefervation of li 
berty. Tbe acta allude* to, are, t.t)iofe which re. 
late to the proviQonal armies. 2. The fcdition ac,t. 
3. The alien art. Tb«feact« have xgitated the minds 
and interested the feelings of the people of the Uriitrd 
States. 1 (hall remark on them ritrnftcr.

Tt\e federalists bsve endeavoured, and with too much 
fuccefs, to feducc the people into a Mief, that every 
variance of opinion upon the policy or propriety of any 
focaliuc of administration became the ftft of opposition 
to the government. But the people have awoke- from 
Uieir .(lumbers, and they now tee through the tie- 
lufion. Every man of common ferjfe known, thit 
whether a meaforc of government be right or wrong 
is no matter of fad, but a matter of opinion, about 
whicji men may very nooeftly differ  The) have 
CMiftantly iuculcatad the n«ce(uty of unrtferved con 
fidence io the cooliiiuted authorities; thereby giving 
m gtnetail-pwiov* faction to mifgovctnm. nt. 1 think 
it a found maxim, that he who indifcriminattay fup- 
pjru tveiy a^rbinillrino* fubverts all government. 
Why thii unlimited confidence, when the coriftitutioo 
anJ laws arc full of diftrufl ? Confidence is every 
where live parent of defpjtilm : tree' government is 
founde>t in jcilouly, and not in corhdmrc: it is 
jealoufy, and not confidence, which prefcribes bounds 
to itiolc who may be ictruflcd uith power, under our 
cooiitution. I have a con dence in the conilhuted 
authoiitirs of my country ; but it is not an urttfmited 
ronndtnie, It may rttdity be conceived tha< the bed 
admicittulinn tnutl encounter Ofpofitior, and ihtt the 
w«;rft will find more lupport than it deferves. I am 
Willing to believe that our rulers hive purlucd a ccurfe 
of me*fu°re* which to them appeared well adapted to 
(he exigencies of the country. But if thofe raesfures 
do not sncet our approbation, it is our duty, at good 
citizeni, to with-hold our alient, and to ule our en- 
desvouis io prevent the re election of thofe who have 
given a fanction to them.

They wjfh to perfiude you, that the prefert c*if- 
approbation of fame of the mealurcs of gavernnicnt is 
alitttcd, mot real ; that it is nothing more than a con. 
tell between tbe island the CUTS. Bur this i* mere, 
ly an electioneer ing manoeuvre, calculated to lull that

defence and general welfare of the United States j bat 
all duties, impoftt and excifcs, (ball b« uufona 
throughout the United State i:

To borrow money on the 
States:

To regulate commerce with fatijp. nation i, and 
among the fevtrsl fiatea, and with the Irfdian tribe*;

To eftabliffi an uniform rule of oaturaliution, asul 
uniform laws OA the fubject »i Daoturttptcics ikroogh. 
out tbe Untied Statea : , ' ; . .

To coin rooaay, regular* thYvalw: thcrtoft and of 
foreign c*in, and to fix the ftaa^vtt of wnghu aad 
meafures: ' .-

To provide for the puoifhrhent of counterfeitiog UM 
fecurities and current coin of the United Sut*s : 

To eftibllfh pdft-dffices and poll-ro«da : 
To promote the prygrcifi of fcience «&d ufeful wtf, 

by fccnring, -for limitted tirsxt, to author* and ! <. 
ventors, the eidufive tight to tkt\t rcfpccuvc avnsja« 
 ««d dlfcoveries : .."'_.' .

To conftitute tribunals Inferior to the 
court-

To tle'fine and poniQx piraciw and felonies cosm- 
mitted on the hijU frsi, nj<i offence* agaitvft tb« Uw 
Of nations: '

To'declare warj grapt Jetttrs of marque and re. 
prifal, and (nali Vtilts copcercing capturas on Uad 
and water: "

'To raife «rfd"'tupport armies; but no appropriation 
of money to that ore fhallfec for a longer urn than 
two yean:

Tn-provide and maintain a DHVJ- : 
To n'Jke rules for the government aod rcgaUiun 

of the land and naval forces ;

faprciae

vigilant aid aojtioui jealou/y whkh fhaulrl ever charac 
terize a free people We are certainly deeply intetrft. 
cd m the fitneft o( ike character* nho fcold the iruft of 
<vcry thing that i» dear to us. We mud be credulous 
indeca to think all men virtuouii and we nuft be 
truly malignant to believe all men equally wicked and 
corrupt. Pruhltng outftlves to be republicans, it is 
ihcumlxnt on u* to choofc iliaracters who ara remark* 
able, not only (or tb«ir eminent talents and private 
viitues, but whofc republican principle* have never 
been called in quetlioo. After thele lew peliminary 
observation!, I will proceed to examine the icii cow- 
plained of. Aod flrtt, the alien, and frdiiion acts. 

The political fitoailpo of tht people of the Uohed

gcouioe re-

u-/ to° n°W*PV« to be 
"»<«« who are an9 R cUmorous in

To provide for calling forth the mi I ilia, to execute 
ih- laws of ihe union, fupprcf* iulurreflioca mad repel 
invafions: " ,

To pnvide for brginizinf, arming and difciplining 
the militia, ai<d for governing jWh. part uf ibeoa as atuiy 
lie employed In tht ferrice (.f il,e tlnitrd gut*** ft- 
fcrving to the t)ate» rcipccVively, the appointment of 
th« officers, abd the authority of tnuc-iog the militia, 
according to the difciplinc prefcribcd by congref*:

To eicrcife erctufive ItgifUiion in all calo wbait- 
foever, over (uch cHllric! (cot exceeding ten aniies 
fqoare) ii may hy ceffion of particular oatc*, and toe 
acceptance ofcoogrel't, become the feat of thi govtra- 
ment of the United State*, and to exercife like.au 
thority over all places pucchaled by ih+ conic** «f «kt 
lepflsture of the Hate <n which th,e lame t^tall be, for 
the erection of forts,. magsxiM^ arfcoals, .doak-y vde, 
and other needful builoiogi i->(And   .   i 

To makx all laws which fhall be nera/Fary and psjav 
per for carrying into execution the foregoing powera, 
 nd all oilier powers vefted by this coutUom»n in tbe 
government of tlie United States, or. in any depart* 
ment or officer thereof." *

Among the amendroeqts to the conftitulio* are the 
two following articles :

" Congreii (hall make no law re/peeling M tftav. 
b'ifhmenl of religion, or prohibiting tbe free cMrcifc 
thereof \ or abridging the freedom of Ipeech or of the 
prefs i eVc."   -

" The powers not delegated to the United State* 
by ihe eonltitution, nor prohibited by it to ih« Aatca, 
are ref«r*ed to the flues refpcAively, or to il* peo 
ple."

Now whether thefc acb, or cither of them, is on- 
conftitntional, rejoiins to be decided by the irantuta. 
ble principles t>( rrafon and of troth. Before the) 
adoption ot the federal conftitution, the fiatea indi. 
vidutlly were competent to pafs all liws which were) 
deemed neceflary and proper to fecure the reputation, 
aa well aa the lives, liberties and property, of the 
people. Ktvcrihelefi a general government was drcaa« 
cd effeprial to the peace snd happinrfi of the people of , 
America t not becaufe the ftate governments were de- 
feftrve, and required amendment j not bcciofc re 
putation, life, liberty and property, were fuffkientl* 
protected i but becaufe there wen many important 
fubjects on which the flaw IcgidatwiM could o*t act* 
and over which they could have BO control. They 
could not make effectual provifion for paying ihe ptjb- 
Kc debt t they could not borrow moocy on IBM eredM. 
of the United States \ they could not Hfdtw ooea- 
sperce with foreign national they could oot«tsbli& 
 n uniform *ule of naturalirjaion » nor eft*p1ifh a fyf- 
tem of general defence.-~Thcfc wen the ajf«M objects) 
which could not he obtained but by means of a ge 
neral government, and for the attainment of thefc ob 
jects a federal government was inuitutcd. To* 
powers therefor* delegated, to this government '

political . . 
is different from that of any oeWr peopV on 

earth. As citicena of the individual rrates in which 
we live, we arc gavwaea1 by thr conRitutinn end laws 
of th« ilate : as citizens of the United States, we are 
ftibjcct io ihe conftitution and law* of the general go 
vernment. The Qates, f rv>r to the adoption of the 
eliding conuifuticm, *»My  «»<1 completely pofjefled all 
the powera of IcgifUticni not delegated by the con-

a'nd'tma" fuU*y*»nd completely p»Osf* all the power* of Icgifla- 'not have been ottorwift, without dctrajring

abkand tk>n. noc grutcd br ̂  coatitDtlOD to the g/amal pendence of the ftate*.
iwammanr  '" ' The advocate* for thofe  «», to Juftify »>^

To kn«w what ar« the 'pWen of *« g«i»w«l go. nfort to the cosnprehonfivc docin«< of

we snuft l.«v» r«ecrtii1e to tht eonftlttttUm | and tetteral pbnfM. But  * tha; gflpa

psovidc*, that congref* AaM have power  poffrfUs thof« pamcra only whkh are Mpcotaly L

To Jav and c«H««* taios, duties, impoBa ajtd or are Mctffary to carry a power eaonrtaly gfeaiutl IM*

'     --   - "- r_^-  .-  9§Ktt and as the power of Drcfcribiag   p*ailuM*t

I



for libel* i* lot exprtfrfy given, nor Mceflary to catty 
n give* power into effect j it follow*, aa n neoeffary 
coofeanetce. that fo much of the fedition act a* prc* 
fcnbe* a punifhmcnt for Jibclf, i* «c* warranted by 
the federal conftnotion.

Thefe queftk** bare been fo amply dMcuflU. nnd 
learnedly baadled. that no new light* CM be thrown

ht drtwa fro* the trtdlry-, but ta CM* 
fee|uenccof epproprietion* by Uw.* An appreftia- 
due. of nooey to the general welfare, would be 
deemed rajbcr « mockery than «* obfervance d thit 
coatitutional injawdion.

«. Whether the general phrafe* here combated, 
would not, by degree*, confoiidato the &a*t* into one

on Ana. I ball tbeiefore feiect (one of theergu- foveraignty, it e auction concerning which there can 
menu ufed on a late oectJon by e great end virtue** be perceived little room for difference of opinion patriot in n neighbouring Mate. t*>~ "" ' " * — -L - rt •- -  '-

He contend*, ' that the federal government ha* 
in fundry iaftance* manifefted a fpirit to enlarge it* 
power* by forced conltruction* of the conftitut'ronil 
charter. That they ha>e indicated e defign to ex* 
pound certain general phrafe*, copied from the " ar-cral phrafe*, c
tfcle* of cunfederetion, fo a* to deftroy the elect of 
the particular enumeration expleiaiug aod limittlng 
their meaning. >. That thi* expofifian would by de 
gree* confoUdeie the Hate* into one fovereignty. 
g. That the eendency aod refelt of thji eonfolidation 
woo4d Be to fraMform the, republican fyftem of the 
Vailed Stave* into a monarchy.

i. The general phrafe* here meant are thofe*1 of 
providing for the Awunoo defence nnd general WeU 
ttre."

In the " anicte* of confederation" the phrafe* are
 fed e* follow*, in art. t. " all chvgc* of war, aad 
nJl other npeacet tftet (hall be incurred fir ttt «tm- 
nw*< Jifimet W giftfml tuMtn, and allowed by the 
United State* in congrcfj affembled, fbaU be defrayed 
out of e coiarmon tre&fury, which frail be fupplied by 
the ftversl ftate*, rp proportion to the value of all 
land within etch flat*, granted to or fnrveyed for any 
perfon, a* fbch land and the building* and improve- 
aaentt thereon mall be cflimtted according to fuch 
nxxie at the United State* in congref* aflembled, fltall 
from lime to time direct aod appotnt."

In the exiting cbnftitaiion, they make the follow* 
ing part of feet. 8. M tbc congref* (hall have power, 
to lay and colleft taaea, dutie*, impofti and excifej, 
to pay the debt*, and provide ftr tbt ammtm Jeftma
*»JgtmraJ vxlfart of the United Statet."

Tun Amilaritv in the ufc of thefe phrafe* in the two 
great federal charter*, might well be confidered at 
rendering their meaning le(* liib'e 10 be raifconflrued 
in the latter i bccaufe'i^vill fcarcely be faid that in 
the former they were erer nnderfiuod r> be *ither a 

^^eneral grant of power, or to antbonfe the requifition 
or application of money by the old congref* to the 
eomotoB defence and general welfare, except in the 
cafe* aftcrwarc** enumerated, which explained and 
Itmitted tUeir meaning » and it fuch wa* the limitted 
meanbg attached to thefe phrefes in the infjrumeot 
reviled and remodelled by tbc preterit confutation, it 
tin never be fuppofcd thit when copied into thi* con- 
fkinuoi, n drffmnt mcnrjing ooght to be attached to

ToconfoUdate the (late* tatooec fovereignty, nothing 
more can be wanted, than to fuperfedc their re. 
fpcdive fovereigntie* in the cafe* refcrved to them, by 
extending the lovereignty of the United State* to all 
cafe* of the " general welfare »* that i* to fay, to *U 
t*fu -wbatever.

3. That the obvion* tendency and inevitable refult 
of a confolidation of the ftate* into one foverergnf) , 
would be, to tranafbm tbc republicma fyftcm of the 
United State* into a monarchy, i* a point which feema 
to have been fufficiendy decided by the general fenti* 
ment of America. In elmoft every tnttancv of dif- 
coffion, relating to the confolidttion in queftioo, it* 
certain tendency to p*ve the wty to monarchy, feem* 
not in have beenTfontcled. The prolptA ol fuch a 
confolidation ha* formed the only topic of controversy. 
It would be unneccfTtry therefore, to dwell long on 
the reafon* whkh fupport the pofitrOb. It may not 
be improper however to remark two confeo/icneei 
evidently flowing from aa extcnfioo of the federal 
power* to every (object falling within the idea of the 
" general welfare. 1*

One confequence rmift be, to cahrgc the fphcre of 
difcrction allotted to the executive migiHrate. The 
other coBfequuice would be, that ol an cxcefiTc 
augmentation of the office*, hnnoar* and emolument*, 
depending on the executive will. Add to the prefent 
legitimate dock, all thofe of every description which 
a confolidation of rhe flnte* would take from them, 
and turn over to the federal govern meet, and the 
patronage of the executive would n-etfTirily be a* 
ranch fuelled in thit cafe, u it* prerogative would be 
in ihe other. G. IHJVALL. 

fT* *V re*.

that he talked of making another trip 
Natchcz, which it about forty.fire mile* 
place. From the bet information I can 
the firft future-rigged veffel that ever 
rfvet farther than Ncw-Orlean*. When .^b» «v -o 
were In poflcmon of the Florida*, of which tkji 
a part, fchooner* of ftnall burthen have »fceocled 
far a* Batton Rouge,* finee which nothing but 
have made the attempt. I think thi* not a bid 
of the enterprixe of the three nation*. Sp-;- 
bo*t», fay, of twenty-five ton* burthen Grt_ 
feboonert, fay of feventy, and America vtfleU"  
hundred and thirty i take into view, at the (anu hTl 
th»t America ha* been in poflcfEoa of the e 
b«t abbit two ye«r» eitHer o/ the when 
longer*

'*' " 80,

P HI LA DELPHI A. June t j.

That itotwithitandlng tkit remarkable fctmrlty
 Againft miicooftittQioo, a dafign ha* been indicated to 
enrpoond thefe phrafea in the conttitutkm fo a* to de-

~awoy the cftVfi of the particular enumeration of power* 
by which h erpl:im and limit* them, muft have fillen 
under the obfervition of thofe who have attended to 
the eourfe of'public tranfa&rou.

Now whether the phr*fe* in qneflion be eonflrned 
to authorilc every mcafoic relating to the- common de 
fence aad general welfare,  ' contended by tome ; or 
every meafurc only in which there might be an ap. 
plication of money, M fufgdted by the caution of
 trim, tkft efeft moft fuMantially be the fame, in 
destroying the impoit and force of the particular enu> 
meraiion of power*, which follow thefe general phrif<* 
ia the copftitution. For it i* evident tb*t there i* not 
a fingle power w>,atev*r, which may not have lome 
yviuence to the common defence, or the gtneral wel 
fare | nor a power of any magnitude which in it* 
exercrtc doe* not involve or admit an application of 
 vjttty. The government therefore which poffefle* 
power in cither one or other of thefe extent*, it a 
government without the limitation* formed by a par 
ticular enumeration of power* j and contequently, the 
m-tning and effrd of thi* particular enumeration it 
dcflroyed by the cxpofitioo given to thefe general 
phnfei.

Thi* concloftoo will not be aJccied by en attempt 
to qualify the power over the " general welfare" by 
referring it to cafe* when the ftmrtl viilftn i* beyond 
the reach of Jtforttt proviBont by the imCviAtalfttti j 
and leaving to thelc their jurifdifiioo* in cafrt to 
whkh their fepante r>rovin<jn* may be competent. 
For a* the authority of the indivldo.1 ft«t*i muft ia 
nit cafe* be incompetent to general regulation* ope 
rating through ihc whole, the authority of ih* United 
Statei would be extended to every objcft reiiting to 
the general welfare, whkh might by any poffibility 
be provided fcr by the general authority. Thi* quali. 
fying cMtlroclioo therefore would have little, if any 
tendency, to circnmfcrib* the power claimed under 
tae latitude of the term* " general welftrc.*

The true and f.lr conflrufUin of thia eiprefljon, 
both in the original and eliding federal eompatl, ap- 
f>ean too obviou* to be mirtihen. In both, the con- 
grefi ii euthcrifcd fo provide money for the comwvfl 
(Ufeoc* and gtntrai ttulffri. In both, ia fobjoined to 
ehi* authority, tn enumeration of the cafe* to whkh 
thair power flu)! extend. Money cannot be applied 
to tht gourd lut/fart, other wife than by an appllca- 
cinet of it to feme ^ticviar meofcn conducive to the 
tfcoenl writer? > Whenever therefore, money ha* 
been vn(lfeJtttf| tenenl antfcority, and i* to be ep. 
plied to a^ivWWar mnfurc, a queftkm arHei, whe 
ther the partteutar mcafuie be within the enumerated 
aujtkorhk* feftcd in congrcf*. If it bt, the money 

foi*maj be applied loin if h be not, no 
"Thi* fair and oovioui 

i* enforced by. tfae 
declare*, that*- fc«

PORTSMOUTH. Jane it. 
Ixtr*a tf m letltrfrtm ctftoim jtja BtJuxll, tf t

.WnurVt. iutt fnttt fnm (bit ftrtt tit 8/4
1 800—/» kit numtri m ibit /*%M*.
M In lac. ao, long. 55, 6 o'clock, A. M. a French 

national frigate Borceau, commanded by capt. Jen'w*. 
from Guadaloopc, mounting 24 gam, came up with 
o*, and ordered our colour* clown then came on 
board, and took me and all my crew, except two, 
aad put n* on board the rrigaie, end then put a prrne 
 M&er on board, tock foene provi&oni, and ordered 
the fh«p* for Guadeloupe the frigate had captured 
(the evening before) brig Delight, capt. Glaaicr, from 
Philadelphia, loaded with dry good*, it being fine 
weather they unloaded her In about 4 hour*, and de 
livered her to u», and took the principal part of our 
cloaiking, inftrumenu, chiru, eke. then fent o* on 
board the brig, whkb we found in e ouferabJc filia 
tion I her rigging cot, cabin window* and caboofc* 
ftore to piece*. The naxt day we fpoke the fchooner 
Peggy, captain Montgomery, irom Norfolk, who (up. 
plied u* with water and proviOon*, for the French 
had left u* bat little of either (except flour.) but no 
fmill Aofc*. in 6 hour* after, we were chafed by the 
privateer fchoooer Patriot, capttin Kough, from Gua- 
daloupe, mounting 14 gun*, boarded ui, took feme 
flour, cloatbing, (pan, fail*, fcc. then pot on board 
the crew of the (hip Commerce, from Portland, and 
the crew of the brig Mary, Irom Middleiown, b"th 
of which were captured on the ic/h May. on the 
next day we fpuke the brig Drake, of Portfmouth 
from N. Carolina, bound b> St. Thom*t, who (up. 
plied ut with provifion*. On tbc i8th a privateer 
fchooner from Guadeloupe, mounting 14 gum, hove 
in fight, and after hailing, boirdefl o«, and took out 
feme flour, then put on board ut, the crew* of the 
fchooner Thorn u, captain Hafty, liorn Philadelphia, 
and fchooner Betfy, captain Sillick, from New.York, 
then left ut with upward* of 40 people on board, and 
very fhort of provifioni and water t we were then 
obliged to go upon a fliort allowance and endeavour to 
make the firft port in America.

 ' The above frigate brought out Buonaptrtc't com. 
mifGonen to Guadeloupe. The comrotnder alfo in. 
formed ui, that twelve privateen latejy filled from 
Guadeloupe together, aod three of them bownd to the 
American coatt.

Th* fcllWing it a cnpy of the petition of John y^. 
Tl it* pr,Ji£mt tf th IJnlttl Sloiu, 
Tm riTiTiotfor JOMH Funs, 

RefpcafaHy fheweth,
THAT your petitioner i»one of tWe deluded 

vnfortnnatc men, who at the circuit, coon of thia Jifl 
tricl, have been conviAed of treafon agiinft 
United State*, for which ofrnce he it now 
sentence of death. la thi* awful flotation, 
with the jirft lenfe of the crime which he-kit cut. 
mhted, and with the fincerity of a penitent 
he infrect* merer and pardon from hint on whet 
ttrminition relit the fate of an uofbrtunate man. Hel 
fblicittthc interference of the prefidetu to five kirn! 
from an tfnominion* death, and to rcfeuca larw taeV 
hitherto happy famrty from, future mifery ud rom. 
If the ptaj er of ti.it petition mould be guated, »e 
will ftow by a future coo rfc of good coed act,'kit 
gntitude to hi* Offrrtd^d country, by a fle*d/iod 
aclive lopport of that excellent cor.ftinu'rai tnd Uwt 
which it ha* ben' hi* mufariuo* to viola** wd 
oppof*.

JOHN FRIES.
Philadelphia prifon, M*y 1800. 
The rubfcribtn moft refpecli'ully recoaBmeae' ike 

petitioner to the prefident of the Uailed Sutti. They 
are warmly attached to the cooflitution and Uw* of 
their coentry, which they will em every ocnfion **4 
at every kwxard manifeft their zeal to defend «nd fop. 
port. Bet when they reficA on the igaoniK*, the 
deluion and the penitence of the perfon* involved in 
Ike late infurrrclion, their pity fuperftdri every via. 
cUAivc fentimeot, and they finctrely think teat u 
exercife of mercy will have a more laJutary effctx, 
than the puntfhmcnt of ihe convifl** It i* on Uu* 
ground that the (nbfcriber*, knowing the bnnioity u 
well at ihc fortitude of ihe prefident, venture to c!*u» 
hit attention on the prefent awful occi6on, ia ft«o*i 
of the wretched father of a nnmerou* family. 

June 14.
Excellent coffee ha* recently been made at Pe*ef. 

burg from icornr. by roirlirg them till the fhcllt fall 
off, and adding frrfh butler (o them ti!l mi ltd. Cot- 
fee ha* alfo been made at Berlin front the bctackla, 
after the fwect juice ha* been preffed out.

One of Ihe Pari* ptpcn give* the following Utrter* 
dipary account of an ioAitution for the bli&d at Ptrn, 
in tLc Rue Dcnii, Thof* unfonunate ptrfoMU* 
placed on a kind of theatre i    The curtain rife* tad 
prcfcntt to view, a quantity of Hindi guided by 
thought, move and peifcA different work* of difereat 
drgree* of difficulty. Whilfl one perfcn Gcg* an lir 
compofcd by one ol the blind, other petfon* conuau 
their labour*. A child drop* her needle, her neigk- 
bonr feck* for it with her finger and return* it to th* 
child. A fpinner feel* her thread break i me lop* 
her wheel, d if cover* tbc broken thie»d, joint it *M 
conunnc* to fpin with all the cafe of a petfon «ao 
poffcflc* the bed fight. A word, a calculxioo, *r« 
given to the blind pcrfont i their hand* fly over tie 
cafe, and the wordt and calculation ire composed. 
Two other blind ptrtOM, who are abfcnt are caUee1 \ 
they feel the chancier*, gncf* the figure*, ind *-   
ning their finger* over the line*, read the word*, *ad 
explain the calculation to the fpcclaton. It i* ike 
fame with the mnficitni j they have roufic boob, ike 
note* of which *re traced in relieve, which they read 
a* quickly by meant of ihe touch, a* it they bid their 
eye-fight. The touch i* the eye of the blind, aae" 
nature fcrm* to have donated ihe faculfic* of the cm** 
to indtmoify them for the privation of the other.

fbe   chin* may be w

u for working 
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N B W . Y O R X, June 16. 
SxtrmO »f a htttr fnm t fntiimaf in l**t

Jku arrtft«utnl /» tUt tily, tUttJ JfnJ ig.
44 It mutt give you plcafurc to leain, that the mif- 

guided people of thi* kingdom arc nearly brought to 
a regular and orderly fnbjeclion to the law* by the 
cxedjoat of government, cotnbined with the afliQance 
of the ytouMjiry ; and we now feel a fecnrity in our 
dwelling*, whkh the diftnrbtd (btc of this cocntry 
has deprived u* of for a confiderable time pat.

," Provifioo* o"f all kind* are extravagantly deer at 
prelcnt—beef and mutton 6d. to gd. per lb.—meal 
«i. 8d. per peck—potaroe* iod. par flooe, end even 
bard to prorate at thcfe price*."

CINCINNATI, Hay si.
B*tr*a  / m tot*/nm m gnOnum mi Lftmt fitiftti. H

vutftbt i^Urj. 2nlW Jfaw* B, igeo.
" The foow A«eon. captain WhoewelJ, from

NeW-York, laden with cloathing and militnry ftoru,
arrived at tbi* piece, ojn the i8th of bi nttntfa, hat
dilchtrged kuur cerfj). *nd f«U* U a kw day*, home.

wejl ic%bility of ifeeadiai th* 
u.tie in ik

Jone i 6.
Machine* for the diminution of tabontr. whkk la 

thi* coemtry it fo very dear, from trie deficiency of 
popalatiwn i mould ever command the attentioa of 
Ihc farmer and mechanic.—In England, aboeodiag 
with a fupcrtbundant population, and where COB<C' 
qocntly the value of labour i* very trifling, w* find 
the greatefl variety of machine* for the fnither diav- 
nutlon of it* prke, ana) for eflWHng • greater exert. 
lion in a given time. It 1* rcnwkabte aad rathn 
furprifing that fo lew of theft ha«c been iatrodaced 
into thi* country» *e drill*, machine* for threttog. 
hufkiag grain, end for th* reparation of the kedt « 
plant* from th* ftalb which are in general B(C n *»' 
gland, ere unknown atnongft u*.

Oor focietie* of agrkitltwre in thefe ftatet won1'1 *• 
well to ttrn their attention to the ImptktatloB «* 
machine*, inttccd of offering pfcjcf* 
onefoal exertioni of hnm*,n fluH in &* 
difficult projefli, which *re feldotn of __ 
to a conntry at lerge. A very capital **?«?*** 
ha* lately been mad* »pon the common »icWl>t^J

itfelf; and to have tliree talrc* mraed by a wk*1 
I of one, whkk

f>
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if   new trucking a a. 
announced in Dr. Andirfon1*  < Re- 

Agriculttrr, Natural HUbry, tad Mif. 
," lately imported by Mr, Young, 

by John Palmer, of Mtxtock, near

:l»

by one or two borfei,
j dircd,.btft will never nquire mon j 

'tHfobefei in mod*" ty "» other equivalent 
uf«d for working machinery. Twcnty.four 

I £Zvei of wheat, each one yard Io circumference, may 
Ttkrelhed in the fpece of five mtnu(« » »nd it will 

(Vtr equally well for all other ktoe* of grain. The 
" i grain are completely fcptrmd when deli, 

the machine, and (he lormer ii M* in- 
  taao when tbrelbed by   flail j wheat liraw 
' fc jjotrod up for thatching or carrying to market 

mch cafe at when performed io the common 
 itkod. No additional binUing will be nece/Tary, 
Urtitmachine may be erefted in any b^pp.of erdina. 

fia . ibe fpace ncteffiiry for it to fond on is about 
Zte feet by eight, and nifM feet hjgh. The bore* 
Mitoot <>f the b«rn, and* the circle (hey make in 
mint U about 24 feet in diameter. The machine 
ft, be moved tj different barn* at a trifling expence, 

i a foul) P*rt  ' th* 'r**>5» wkicb au* be flati-

  foptmnuaied carpenter of the ttavy , though in per 
fect hcmttb- he confined himfetf to hii room for tj 
yearii he wore nothing duritgfthtt period Wt a
 nornlng gown, ha did not make ole, of'ettlier rite or 
candle, never read or amufed hirnfdf in'ibV manner, 
and would fuffer no perfon to fe* him, except Hii re- 
1**%M where he lived ; neither hi* hair nor' nil* were - 
c«, nor bia face waved fo* the above 'time i b«fort he 
died bi* hair reached the ioor, and wai fo malted' 
together, from not being combed, that it wai al hard 
and a* firm a* a board t hit mil* were about one inch 
longer than hit fingcra, curved like a parrot'i bill.

THIS i* to; .give notice, that UK fubicribee hath 
obtained 'from the orphan* court of Charle* 

county, in Maryland, letter* of admmittraucm de boni* 
non, on the petlonal eftate of JOSHUA STEWART, 
late of Chtrlei county, deceafed, all pcrlont having 
claim* againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
eihibit the fame, with the. voucher! thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 14th day of January next, 
they may othcrwife by law be excluded from aU be. 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my band, thii 
I7th day of June, one tboufand eight hundred.

-  --" STIWART, Admr. D. B. N.

HENRY ts-HOMPSON,
Cabinet and Chair-Maker,
F&opistftreet, Annapolis,

HAVING e/anmenced bufinefl in chiacity.re- 
, fpcdiulJy inform* hit fnendt, and the pnblic

that be ha* faid in a qutfttity of thebeft 
materiali (or carrying on" the above bo fined, tnd flat 
ten himfclf, from the experience be hat had in the 
different branches, to be able to execute hji work in 
eneat, faihlonable manhtr, with pndSpality and dii- 
patcb, ai>d hope*, by a tteady application to buQnefi, 
to merit the patronage of a generom public.

N, B. Order* Irom the coantry wUl be thankfully 
received, and pun^nxlly aneaded to.

June.19* 1800,.  ; ' - l

OT^AKEN up ataftray-by rbe ttbfcribtr, livln| 
J| oh Efk Ridge, near Hugh Drnmmond'* f*- 

vern, t bright bay HORSE, ten yemH of age, trot* 
rather clumfy, and U dull, bnmncd «a the neat 
(boulder T P, hti faverai faddle marb, «ftrraM *»T 
in hi* forehead, hi* had a recent fore oo hi* back, hit 
two hind feet white, (hod It'ety, hw a lonfttll, he 
i* about 14^ hand* high, and it lengthy to hi*height. 
The owner i* dcfired to prove property, pey 
and take him away.

txtfmB frtm /fc yrarW tf Mr. JMnvt 
[lljntt't tA/HI' fab* ')* rivtr Olti»t in tbt muttt of 

1796, " cffcit/flni It tbmu mueJk
w

*V*QYt tX}VCr
- Arrived at GaUiopoli*. about 1 1 o'clock, in the 

gcning. The village it a tew mile* below the mouth 
of uS« grot Kinbaway on tbe weft fide of tbe Ohio 
*nr ud fiiuated on a fine high bank ; it i* inhabited 
i« a timber of miferable French families Many of 
it iahabitant* thii feafbn fell vifiim* to tat yellow 
liver the mortal cafe* were geottaMy attended with 
to btack vomiting. Thi* dilorder certainly ori- 
mtd ia (he town and in all probability from the 
iliawcbof tht ini>abiia,nu, tdded to an unufutl quan 
tity of animal and vegetable putrefaction in a number 
if until pond i and mirlhei within the village.

" Tht fivet could not have been taken there from 
tW Atlantic Qttci. u my boat wai the firft (bat def- 
wadca' the mer after the fall of the water* in the 
t*i*t Neither could It have been taken from New. 
6*tam, ii there ii no communication at that feafon 
tt the year up thi' river, from the latter to the former 
of taofc' phue* i moreover the ditiancc ii fo great, 
tin * boa would not have time to afcend the river 
ate th»dilorder apptared (hit year in Ncw-Oilcan*. 
MM tbrwinter would let in." 

June 19.
Ltnff a/ t kttirfrtm Miffrt, Bfrr^Mpr **d tmfinij, 
4W Surinam, I itb Jfrilt 1 800 ; reayf/MM if tbl 
Jkif Bnlt*nt »j PbileJttfbi*. 
" i'U governor baa granted all neutiili to tike 

pndtct io England, on account of the Icarcity of 
Mffdi; »»d (hey have paid no more outward dutiet 
tin aaiiooal (hip. We hure been obliged to give 
fetmr for two tboufand pound* fterling, in order 
iWt tat (hip may not enter an enemy'a port, (but in 
ale ol capture.) Yoe will therefore forward by the 
art opportunity, certificate* of her landing the cargo - port."

Ittttr fnm DauiJ M. CUrkjem, tfjttin, 
Kitli, l-jtt M*Jt 1 800, 19 tbt ruintrt cf ibi 

Jkif Enlttri.
" i have io inform yon with great concern, of the 

I a\rt Broduri, Mofa Hawkim, mailer, being hete 
[ iikanry v*!uable cargo from Surinam, bound te 
UtJot, and ha* been feimcd here with ihret other 
i-atnl vctTelt, for having aiiec] contrary to at) of 
pitiumrat, in taking the produce of the coloniet, 
 inch it oot pernittMl but in Briiira Oiipt, and navi- 
r>»J according to Uw." 
IWrtJ fnm jujfi Ctn/i cbartt It ttt p**i jury tf

B, the fubfcriber*, having obtained from the 
orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, let- 

tcri of adminiflration ontbec&aie of Mr*. ELIZA 
BETH MACKUB1N, late of the city of Anoapo. 
Hi, deceafed, do require all perfotu having claimi 
again ft the faid deceafed to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, for payment, and thofe who arc in 
debted to the faid cttate are rcquefted to make imme 
diate payment to (he lubfcriber*.

JAMBS MACK.UBW, lAdwinif- 
RICHARD MACKUBIN, Jt.aton. 

June 14, 1800.

By order of the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel cuun- 
ty, will be SOLD it PUBLIC SALE, on Man. 
day the 7th July next, on the premife*.

HE houlei and Ion in the city of Annapolii, 
_ late the properly of JAMII RINOCOLO, con- 

fifting of two large brick dwelling- houfei, wiih 
tablet and other necetfary baildingi, and five wooden 
tenemenn, near the cburch, with four unimproved 
water lota ; the whole io be (old tor CASH. At the 
fame lin.e will be fold, one fpinet, one old chariot 
and harned, one fulkrv and named, one coachee »nd 
a negro man, (he property of Wm. WhatcroU, de- 
ceafed.

< WILLIAM WHETCROPT. Adm'r.

NOTICE ii hereby given to fuch pejfoni (bat 
are owing officer* Ice* for the year 1799. that 

ic will be ncceflary (or them to prepare the money to 
fettle foch accounts by the tenth day of Auguft next, 
a* indulgence afur that day will not be given,- and at 
there i* a very conf Jerable fnm due me for officer* 
fee* for (be year 1798. ejlo for poundage ffe* for 
fervingof cafu and laying of fitri.faciafe*, it ii there 
fore neoefliry to prepare the money todifcharge faid 
account* immediately, for al) ptrfnn* uwing focb ac 
count* will be executed when called on again if they 
are not prepared for fcultment.

JOHN WELCH. Sheriff of
Anne Arua.deI county. 

Jane 17, 1800.

NOAH DUVALL.

i it to give notice, that tbe (ubkriAer, e>f 
Aoae'Araodct county, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphani court of Anne- 
Arandel county, in Maryland, letter* of  dminiftrn. 
tion on the perfonal eflaie of ZACIIARIAH HOWS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd, all perfop* 
having claimi agtinfl the faid deccalcd, are hereby 
warned to eihibit the fame, with the voucher* there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the full day ot Oc 
tober next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit 'of the faid ellaie. Given uqdcr my 
hand thu loth day of June, iSoo. 
________ SAMUfeL BUSHY, Adminifcrator.  

Notice is hereby given,

TO all perfon* having ejalm* againft tbredctcof 
lOHN BULLEN, late of the city of Anna- 

poh*. decetred, to appear e>n (he firft day of July $eit, 
at Mr. WILLIAM CATON'I tavern, in the faid city, 
between the hour* of ten and twelve. A- M. with 
their claimi againft (he deceafcj, properly  uthen- 
dcated, at which time the ififet* then io hand will bo 
divided among, and paid to, the feveral creditor* of. 
the decealed, in fuch proportion and manner a* ike. 
law direct*.

THOMAS JENINGS. Admiolftrator
  with the will annexed^ 

Anoapolli, May 14. 1800. , '.-;>. . ..,...-. vn^

Received by (be lark trrivtlt Iron;

Bnor, being in a great or Ufa degree the companion 
H eotJiat attendant on human ttanfaftioni, it be. 
i4a 01 to correct rather than torture it into eorrup- 
"'»  There ait fotne who view the affairi of go- 
rtrtinrnt iViKUjh luch a ha»y medium, that all thing* 
t> **r-iO| ( oihen (here ace who think that it i* proper, 
** ibe tfence of public doty, to fubmit to oppreu- 

k lo«| i, i,| weight can be fgflained i and a third 
, wW euro foe pobllc prwceedinga wi(h an eye 
nitiny | compare the c»ndnc*\ of thnfc in ofcce 
tke power* delegated to them by the contli:uti- 
ind wh»n thvy dl<cov«r error*, ' fp«*k of thcea 

firamtlr, bat at the fame time with

cl *»,

L«t h be our duty well to cooCdcr nnder which 
iWe tl^fTes it it moft eligible to rank ourfelve* i if
'MW6,it, it will Jifclof* an ignorapce, too grofi 
k* Kkn6*fledged j if the fecond, we have more

* »»  «)ir«> cKiuce of being [llgmatited a* puhlani-
*>»s »H« third wjll feciire to u^ domelUc and nt'i-
*"* twppineft, and ptice oUi chv*cier *a a nation,

'.r^k* rt*]f enviable, it **, bowtvei, not
?«»i*, ttar we fhould thhik.ijbU l»ft line of conduct
** *N' proper tn'be adopted i but let, pur ac1*o*i «*i- 

etfpoEtlooi in ihia re«>r«i..

To the VOTIV.I of Anne AKUMDI.L C'OVNTT.

I LONG ago dettrmloed to offer myleU a candidate 
l»r the office of fheiiff, at the enfuing election, in 

cafe dirhift election 1! fhould be eRablifhed ; thai juft 
and convenient mode of election having at length pre 
vailed, lam encouraged by my friend* to perfevere 
in the determination, and to folirit your fuffrage*. 
A long acquaintance With the dutiet "f the office juf. 
line* me in* faying, that if elected it (hall be my con. 
ftant endeavour and liudy to difclmge the trufl with 
diligence, impartiality, and fidelity.

NICHOLAS W ATKINS, Elk-Ridge. 
June is. 1800.

He! creditor* of MOSES MACCUBBIN, en 
infolvent debtor, are requeued to meet at the 

(herirT* office, in Annapolii, on the fifth day ot July 
nut, in order to receive their dividend that hath 
arifen from the fale of (aid Maccubbm'i property, 
aiiiceable to Uw.

JOHN WELCH, Truflee 
  agreeable to a ft of eflcmbly. 

June 17, 1800. ________________

Mr. Guichard

RETURNS hi* ihanka to thofe who have favoured 
him with their cnHom to tant tbt PIANO 

POKTI and HA»»i|cHoaO which were intnifUd to 
him, he will attend them every week, and pay tbe 
gretteft attention to thtm.

Mr. Guicbird inform* the ladiet-of thii city, that 
he will teach embroidery and drawing. Apply at hii 

 t Mr. Claude1.. -

J*CT'IMOR'E,
the prefi to

Jut\« 10
: vh< arrival of tbe 
(hi* pryt, i) diyi 

Whi!A getting' undrr way from
a (thoonir arrived ia tl dayt from Bour.

) faid that thi American corumiffioneri

of the

Sixty Dollars Reward.
AN «w*y. on tb« otb Inftent, from the fob- 

fcriber, living in Prioce-George'i county, a ne 
gro man named CHARLES, b«it about c feet 4 or 
< iocbea high, U bow legged, hat a full rouad face, 
and U nuber of a light black or brown complexion. 
Tbe  bove. rewaed will be paid for fecuring thl* fel 
low U any faol, fo chat be U recovered, ind reefon- 

S t .ViQccnt aod »blecl»tr|«,ifbrMgbth«e.kai^^ fipRlQQ>

A GENERAL aifortmrnt ol fetContble GOODS, 
amonx which are, feini and fein (wine, all of 

which the fubfcriber offer i for (ale, on (he lowtft 
term*, for ctfh, or on the tu(oal credit to hiipcnc- 
tualcuftfmen.

IAMBS MACKUB1N. .,, 
June 4, 1800. '4^T ^\

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDD&R, o^i" 
Friday the ift dty of Augnft next, '

THE fubkribcr** pltctatinn, whereon be now ' 
dwelleth, within one ortile and a half of Up- 

.per Marlborough, fifteen <-f the Federal City, aod 
fixtcen to Alexandria, fuppofed to tontain 34jacrei| 
there, are on the premifet, a very convenient houfe. 
with all the necefiary buildinp, in good repair, a new . 
and well cnclofed yard anJ garden, with i variety of 
excellent fruit of almoft every kind, two valuable 
meadow*, and a (umcicncf ol limber and w<.od la 
fupport the land. A further defctiption U thought un- 
nectflary, a* tbofe who wifh tb purchase may firft 
view tbe property. The term* of file are, one third 
of the money, with interrtt, to be paid on me firft 
day of December next, one third, with interrfi on tbc 
whule, on (he fir It day of Odober, 1601, and the 
balance on the firft day of Oclober, 1802. Bond*, 
with good fccurily, will be require.!. On (he fame 
day, and on thi fame iirmi at above, will be offered 
for fale,   tot containing i j acret, more or left, on 
which ii ereAtd one of tbc be ft fixed diftillerici pro. 
bably in thi*. ftate. with dill* and every thing neccf* 
fary to commence the bufincfa immediately.

w 9 COLMORR BEAMS.
P. S. I will treat privately for the abort property 

at any time bcfoie tbe day of Sale.
Prince-George'* county, Maryland, 

May 17, i8co._____

Ten Dollar! Reward.
AN away from the fxbfcriber, near tbe mooth 

_ _ of Seneca. Montgomery county, on Baiordav 
night tbc 7th inft. a negro man named BOB, betw«ck 
30 and 40 jrein of age, about $ feet 4 inchea high, 
hat an impediment in hii fpctch. tint face, moves 
but flow, and carriei himfelf very ftreJt, kt ha* a very 
grim look i had oe> when be went away a pair of lineai 
troutrrt and mirt,   pair of old ft*oe», u old bar. 
end green rewd jacket, and curried wltfc hi*m * 
blanket, one pair of tronfen, and two oJd flriit*. 
Whoever take* up faid negro, and /ecure* bin) fm faol.   
fo that I get him again, mall receive tbe above re 
ward, aad re*Jb«abic cberfia, if brought h«M, paid

y ** PBTBR BOWJB, 
N. B. AU raaflert of veiTel* ««d otk*n ire for*.

wamd MrbwrlH ** carrying off faid Mkwt «t their
peril. 

]<a*gt iloo. -
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By order of the High Court of Chancery will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following 

par: of the eflate of RICHARD A. Con-pro pertr
T««, '"

are author!W and reqoeflrf to infonn the 
freemen of th« 
Arandel county,

LA FAYETTE
and will ftand thiaf 

/criber**, on Severn,
freemen of th. ifth diftria, f0"!!"11'^*"^; I. ,n,nigli or&r. and will Band thiafe*fq. K thefuu 
Arandel county, (including the city °^,'E ***>*•• °° S«w».

feaffiSaBS-SS« ,he fecond Mon ay of Number ne*. * ^ * „ ^ ̂  ̂ jgft

which are two (mail dwellingihoufes, the boufe now 
occupied hy Meffr.. John and Charlei Hodgea, ai t 
ftore, well calrahrtec lor the purpose, and situated on 
an eligible part of the town.

Alfo two handfomc faddle kotfet. 
On Thurlday the tenth, at eleven o'clock, at 

FUerteri'* tavern, in the town of Bitdenfburg, one lot, 
including a commodiooi two ftory dJielling-hoajfe, 
and a productive garden, fi tat ted on the main ftreet, 
Dear faid uvero, and under rent to Mr. Scot*.

Oa Friday the eleventh, at eleven o'clock, at 
SemcMi'i tavern, in George-town, twenty-one acrea 
and one quarter of an acre of land, on Rock creek, 
adjoining Dukini'a railli, and the feat oi Gnttavus 
Scott, Efq» which, to accommodate purchaser., will 
be laid off in loti, to contain from two to foatr acres 
each, (one of them afford handfonie elevated ftruatioo. 
for buildings, commanding a delightful view of the 
city of Walhington, and the country around, and 
other, by filiation and foil moft admirably calculated 
for gardens,' being diftant from the city but a few 
hundred yard*. Thii land, it u fuppofed by good 
judge*, can furnifh fire hundred cordi of wood and 
rail Huff toenclofeit. Acretiit of ninety day. will 
be given, on the pnrchafers paffing their note., with 
approved endortcn, negotiable at the bank of Colum 
bia, fir payment of the purchase money, on payment 
of which the truftcet are empowered to give proper 
conveyance..

GASSAWA7 RAWL1NGS, 
DENNIS MAG RUDER,

TruReei of Richard A. Contee. 
June 7, 1800.

DB/SDfK ^ ol ' Bne mf°nta mtre- " "»««? "ill cover IBM*
FfiUfl'K. _ elflve dollar*, or two barrel, of corn, each ro.re «&

WE are authorifed to inform the voter, of thi. dif. a quarter of a dollar to the groom, if p.id hy , ', ft*
tria coxnpoSn'he citie. of Baltimore and An- of November next, ,f not then p.id fcven dollar, * 
rMoliiTsff Anne-Am-del county, that Jereeni.h T. ***•*£• Good pafinrage ̂  tf, p., WMk ^
r'P0"1'.,.. _£ :. -i.^_ r. . .. .n elfflo* will not be anfwerable for accident, or efc.r*i.Chafe, Elquire, will, if chofen, ferve ai an eltclor 
for the prefident and vice-prefident of then United 
Statei; he i. decidedly in favour of John Adama, the 
friend of liberty and the conflitulion, a* prefident.

April 10, I8oe

accident* or efcapei. 
AUGUSTINE GAM6R1LL.

COUNTY.'
Fifteen Dollars Reward.

bfc
Arandel county, en the tiR-of '

"U AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne. |To the VOTER, of Avm-AaviiDii.
Fellow-Citizen., j^,^ ...-,. . «~....,,-.....- P . w «, ,»sunurt, t

BY the advice and recommendation of a number of negro man named DICK, about forty yea/i oj .p,
refpeflible inhabitant, of thi. county, I offer five feet fix inche* high, round full face, large eyes,

mylelf a candidate for your luffrage*, as one of your very bow legged, flow^f fpeech, ajid fond of fa»kin|
reprcfentativet in the not general aflembly j fhould a pipe, he 1* a methodift preacher | took along with
I, through your favour, have the honour of being him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, tad
elected, you may depend that I will exert every"ability breeches, two ofnabrig fhirt*, fhort kerfey cost ind
I poflef* to promote the peace and profperity of the ironfen, fhof* nailed. Whoever take, up the (aid p.
(late in general, and (hit county in particular, 

And am. with great refpefl, 
Your humble fervant,

JOHN C. WEEM8

In CHANCERY, May 31, 1800.
' °"U")W ? nr^HE objea of thi. 

vi. > _J_ bill i. to obtain a 
ft* briri  /" Stlemoit Grovti. J decree for a conveyance 
from the lieir. of Solomon Grovet, who died intetlate, 
and who, in hi. life-time, bargained and fold certain 
tract* or parrel, of land, a* defcribed in faid bill, to 
the complainant, vi». QUIBKC and RINTOK Ri.ua- 
VIYID, containing 181 acre., for the fum of £.450. 
And whereat John Grove., one of the fon. of fatd Solo- 
tnoc Grovct, and Sarah Cheaey, who intermarried with 
Elijah Cheney, and Martha Harvey, who intennar.

-Tied with J«mci Harvey, and Elizabeth Sander*, who 
intermarried with James Sander*, and Rachel Owing., 
who intermarried with Jacob Owing*, and E'eanor 
King, who intermarried with Thomas King, they, the 
(aid female), being daughter, ol the f*id S .mmon 
Grove., .re dated in the faid bill to be out ot the 
jurifdi&ion of the chancery court, and refide in part, 
unknown i it it therefore, on motion of the com- 
pl.ioant, ordered, thej^hecaufe a copy of thi* order 
to be iaferted at lea*- three time* in the Maryland 
Gazette before the fourth day of July next, to the in. 
teat that the panic., or any other pcrfon who may be 
intercftcd 10 their behalf, may have notice of the com.

- plainant*. application to thi* court, and of the objeft 
of hi. bill, and may be warned to appear here in per. 
fon, Or by a folicitor, on or before the fourth day of 
November next, to mew canfe wherefore a decree 
Qtoold not pad a. prayed.

True copy.
Taft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

1800In CHANCERY, June 5, 
JAMES BROWN, 

A* inlolvent of Charles county,

MAKES application a. a> trader, by petition to the 
c'nsncellor. in writing, praying the benefit of 

the ad ol the laft fefion for hi. relief, there i. annexed 
tn hi. petition a fchedule of hi. property, and a lift of 
hi. creditor., on oath, as by the faid aft i. required j 
it ts thereupon adjudged and ordered, that he appear 
before the chancellor, in the chancery office, on the 
fecond day of Janomy next, for the purpofe of taking 
tl e oath by the faid aft required, in prefence of hi* 
creditor., and that, by caufing a copy of this order 
to be ipferted three weeks fncceffively before the fe- 
eond ef.y of July next, in the Msryl.nd Gawtte. he 
give notice to hi. creditors to attend on the faid fe 
cond day of January next, for the purpofe of recom 
mending a iraftee for their benefit, and to lodge with 
the chancellor, within fix month, from the rime of the 
laft publication, (if they thai} think fit) their diffent W 
hi.' being admitted to the benefit of the f.id *a. . ' 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
' Reg. Cur. Can. ___

SAMUEL BUTTON, 
Coach-Maker, Corn-Hill-ftreet,

r AKE$ and repair, all fort, of carriage* in the 
icaieft and moft fashionable manner, and on 

jke'wfl readable term*. He alfo wants to purchafe 
I parcel of good white aft timber, i 3 feet long, and 
t J thick, if in plank, and the lame length if in IOR..'

fl B He has a number of ctrriigu, new and old, 
on bind, of <Uff*rent fort., which he will.dtfpt' 
L «.torable iem.. H« wUI'lak.'«t « *»

THOMAS M'NEIR, 
Tailor,

ETURNS his Cncere thank, to the public, and 
hi. cuftomers in particular, for pifl favours, and 

ope. they will continue to favour him with their 
cuftoro, t* he Hill carries en, and means to continue, 
the bufinefs in the city of Annipolit, in a'l it. 
branches, in the rested and moft fa&iionable ra.rner. 
Thofe who may pleafc to confer on him their cuftom 
may be aftnred of every exertion to difpatch the work 
a. Coon a* poCible, and may rely that particular at 
tention fhajl be i paid to dircAions, and to render ge 
neral fatiifaCUon.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the igth of 
Oaoberlaft, negro JACOB, jj year* of age, 

about 6 feet high, Imooth face, high forehead, hi. 
wool growing in a peak leave, hi. temple* bare, fpeak. 
low and rattier hoarfe ; had on and took with him 
when he went away,' a browniOi cotton coat, il blue 
eoarfe fhort coat with metal buttons, old breeches, 
ofnabrig Oiirt, and a match coat blanket i hi* Sunday 
apparel, a purpte cloth coat with rimmed button., 
nankeen breeches, mixed worded flocking*, and half 
boot, i he proleffe. to be a McthodiA, and ha. been 
in the pr.Qice of preaching of nights t it i. cxpetied 
he i. harbouring about the city of Annapolia, Weft 
river, South river, South river Nerk, or Queen-Anne, 
a* he has a wife at Mi fi Murdoch's. Whoever take* 
up and fecure* Uld fellow in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen.Anne.
N. B. All matter, of veflel. and other, are fore, 

warned harbouring, employing, oi carrying off faid 
fellow at their peril. T. G.

March 7, iflco.

Notice "to Creditors.

THE fubfcriber having obtained letter* of ad. 
miniftration, with the will annexed, frmn the 

or pliant coon of Baltimore county, on the eftate of 
Mr. JOSEPH CLARK, late of faid county, de- 
ceafed, all per fon hiving claim* againft the faid de. 
ceafed are hereby warned to cxliiMt the fame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or before 
the twenty-fifth day of September next, they will 
otherwife be excluded from all benefit of the faid

.
and fecurci him in any gaof, (hill receive the 

above reward, and* if brought |hotnt all rcilouabU 
charge*, paid by me < ^

HUGH DRTTMMON?D. 
Pefaraary 24, itox>. . . /

A New Edition 
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by Wit.MAW KILT,Y» Eiq>iit,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of ihe Legiflatart,

And now publishing by 
FaioiRicK GRIIN, printer to the State. 

Sabfcriptions for the above mentioned 
are rccrircd by MetTrt. Thomas and Caldclcu|h, (Jo. 
141, Baltimore Itieet, B*l<imore j by the duki of 
the leveral coontica, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcription to the abov,e will be clof*4 in 
May, and the price confiderably enhanced to DOB- 
fubirriberi, there being only three hundred Crt» far 
f.le.

JUST P tf B t IS 
And to b« fold at the

The LA
MARYLAND,
Paflcd November Scflion, 1799.

T.tke

the fubicriber, living near UP- fpiritoott. lieuorj. - ,._..._.V4_ , »
., on the 1 7 th of April, a negro THOM AS' HARWOOD, of RICH..17th of April, e negro 

, j feet t 
the only

March, 1800
THOMAS K. BEALE, Adminiffrator

with the will annexed. 
Baltimore.

AN away Irom
per M.rlhorough

man named AARON, about it yean old, 
inche. high, well made, and very artful, 
cloathi known of were, a cotton jacket, ofnabrig 
trnufert, and two of01 brig (hirta. I will give FIVE 
DOLLARS for delivering him tn me If taken in the 
county, if further off will give EIGHT DOLLARS, 
h 1* foppofed he n about Mr. Water.', mill, or Mr. 
Snowden'i work*.

NATHANIEL CHAPMAN WEEMS. 
Billingfby, May J, 1800.

This is. to give notice,
/"T^HAT the lubfcriber hath obtained from the 

Jg\ orphan* court of Baltimore county, in Mary. 
land, letter, teftamtmtary on the perfonal eftate ol 
JOSHUA. FRAZIER, I tie of Baltimore county, 
deceafcd, al| perfona having claim, againft the faid de- 
ceafed are heieby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the voucher, thereof, to the fubfcriber, get 
or before the ficft. day of December next, they may 
otherwife bylaw be excluded froea allbencitof tbe 
faid cftj.ie. Given under my haad, thi. fift day of

f' ' °°* R1CHMD FRA^lER, Biecwor.

Collector of the Revenue. 
Ann.poli., May i, 1800.

N. B. All maltn of veffd.
bearing or employing, faid 

AnpapolUj

art
at tbtif p«u>

Printed l>7. -C ™- '

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD at thii ofice,

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The W I L L
OP 

General

George Wafhington.
NOTICE.

HE fonfcriber hereby Rive* public notice, thtt 
, ..,. .., .^   -  ...... ... «.  , ,  , . ,.,- * he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on Moo-
eftate. Given under my hand this fourteenth day of day the twenty-third day of June next, at Pig foist 
--   on Saturday the twenty -eighth, and on all other d*yi

throughont the faid month at the office of infpeaise 
in the city of Ann.poli*. for the purpofe of rtceniD| 
entries of Hill., and iffuing of licence, to thofe dtf- 
tillers who require then, and w retailer. ofw;ne»aaa.

of toafftfi, is denied

Twenty Dollar* Reward. _

BANIaway from the fnbfcriber, on S.turd.y the 
i ith day of ApHI lat, an  ppreotke boy n.meo 

JOHN THUMLERT, aged about eighteen, d « 
dark complexion, about five leet three inche* high, w» 
cloathing not remembered j he ha. been to fe*. aao 
il i. fupoofed that he will again "d"*001.". 
board of forne veff.l. The above reward will 
for during the f.ld apprentice in any l*< 
the fobfcrlbfr m.y get hi* again, and all 
clurge. if brought booK.
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